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Travelling Minister Is 
Alive But Vehicle Isn't
A Concord. N. H. minister. Rus

sell W. Fowler. Is ^  alive to
day although his I960 model sta
tion wagon is a scrap heap fol
lowing an accident on IS 20 east 
of the Cosden Refinery Thursday 
afternoon. The station wagon left 
the westbound traffic lane and 
was demolished against the end 
of a concrete culvert about 
4:50 p.m.

Fowler, minister of the Concord 
Church ot Christ, was taken to 
Malone and Hogan Hoqiltal Foun
dation around 5 p.m. in a River 
ambulance where he was treated 
for a fractured right leg, broken 
left ankle, broken nose, and frac
tured )aw. He had several lacer
ations and bruises.

Fowler was reported in serious, 
but not critical, conditioo Friday

2 HCJC Board 
Members Seek 
Re-Election
The two members of the Rew

ard County Junior College board 
of trustees, whose terms eipire 
in April, win snnounce for re- 
eiecthw. They are Horace Garrett, 
president of the board, and K. H. 
(Chub) McGibbon.

The board called the electioa 
for April 7. IMS. aocordiiig te U «. 
and specifM polling places

Garrett, who is president of the 
board, has served loager as a 
truMee than any other member, 
except Dr. P. W. Malone. He went 
on the board in IMI, succeeding 
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, one af the 
original tmeteos. He served nuny 
years as vice president af the 
board before beoeming presidont 
He is a grandson of the lata Mr*. 
Dora Roberts, in whoee honor the 
student building is named. Jor- 
rently. Garrett is serving as preM- 
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce. and he Is a past cam- 

chairman of tha United

McGibbon baa bscn on Iht 
board siaea succeaiiing L  H. 
Thamaa. on# af tba founders, in 
Ittl. and ha has sarvad aa sacre- 
tary of the beard. Uke Garrett, 
be has baea aetivt in onmmunity 
affnlra. having served as presi
dent of the Chamber ef Com- 
nteree. the United Fund. Down
town Lieae and other orginisn- 
tlone.

Coahoma Bank 
Holds Its First 
Stockholder Meet
COAHOMA -  CbMiema iU le 

Rank held da fln l etorktioldan 
meeting Thureday aftemoou. The 
stockholders velcud approval ef 
the bank's operatien for the Rret 
ab menths i t  Ka exletencu.

All ofTIcars and diractors were 
reelactad for a aew tern. No 
changee in poUdee ar pem nnel

morning in tha hospital. He is a  
years old.

"The man apparantly went to 
sloop and ran off the road," Kel- 
las Davis, Texas Highway Patrol
man, who investigated the acci
dent, said. "He never applied his 
brakes end the car to^  an al
most straight course. The culvert 
be hit was immovable so the car 
abaorbed the impact."

Davis said the station wagon 
was beyond repair. The frame 
was almost doubled on the left 
side. The weight of the vehicle 
cauaed the frame to buckle down, 
and the top to buckle up in the 
middle by the sudden impact.

Fowler was thrown half out of 
the car. which nuy have saved 
his life. The steering wheel of the 
car had been pushed back to the 
seat cushion and Fowler might 
have been crushed, had ha stayed 
in the normal driver's position.

Fowler's son, Tom. is a student 
■t Abilene (Ju-istian College, and 
the minister had stopped to visit 
wHh him earlier in week.

T. H. Tarbet, minister of tha 
West Highway Church of Christ, 
who vialM  with Fowler this morn
ing. said the Fowler family were 
raaidants of Andrews a few years 
ago and that ha still had r^ tiva t 
in tha area.

"Mr. Fowler was making a tour, 
mappiri oat.”  TarM  s m . "He 
was preaching at various places 
in Um interast of the Concord 
congregatioo. He was scheduled 
to apeak in Andrews Sunday night 
and in PUinview Wednesday night, 
but (Ud not IM an ef Ma sched
ule."

Tarbei said Fowler wae verv 
calm about tha accidant. altbougb 
he was greatly conoamed abo«d 
bis family. Tha son was to see his 
father to^y.

"He said ha did not remember 
what happened but that he did 
have trouble wftb pertlal sun 
blindness. He also said be checked 
hie speedometer Just a litUa way 
back and was tryiag to bold ft on 
a W-mUe-anhour speed." Terbel 
■aid.

Big Spriag police were caBed 
about tba accidefit by a Mr. West 
end River Funeral borne, wboee

ambulance carried the injured 
man to the hoq>ital, was notified 
by a woman.

Fowler is a native of Oklahoma, 
but he and his family moved to 
New England in 1957. They were 
first with the Church of Christ 
in Brattleboro, Vt. During this 
time he was engaged in secular 
work to support his famUy.

The new church at Concord be
gan worship in the Y^ICA build
ing. The Fourth Avenue Church of 
Christ. Franklin. Tenn., took up 
the sponsorship of the church and 
purchased the property on which 
s new building is to be erected. 
ITic congregation now meets in the 
basement of the minister’s home 
awaiting the new church building, 
estimate to cost $35,000. The 
membership is 13 snd average at
tendance at worship services is 
around 25. It was started in Jan
uary 1969.

Fowler's trip to Texas and 
across the nation was in the in
terest of raising funds, through 
contributions, to build the new

church. Plans are to build the 
church along the conservative 
lines of a typical New England 
meeting house.

Concord is the capital of New 
Hampshire and has a population 
of 30,000. At present there are 
only three Church of Christ con
gregations in the state: Keene, 
Manchester and Concord.

RUSSELL W. FOWLER

STEERING W HEEL, SEAT ALMOST TOUCH 
. . TH P Davis invastigafao naar-fatal crash
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CAR ALM OST COM PLETELY DESTROYED 
in a haadon collision with a culvort on US 10 oast

It was anaouaoed that tbe 
aaaals of tbe aa af J< 
stood at $970.00$. Hw bank began 
operation aa July 1.

The officers and diractors art: 
Bm Raad. praaidaot: Carl 
Bataa, vice preeideat: Ed Carpen
ter, chairman of the board: Wel
don Ealee. cashier. Tbe board ef 
directorf Is composed of the three 
ofRcers aad R. A. Footer, R. E. 
Martin. R. D. Garratt. J. 0. Nix
on. Mrs. Vkila O'Daniel, all of 
Ceahema oommuaity. and Briggs 
Todd, Abflane.

R a y b u r n  M t d a l

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Early 
pasaaga Is expected of a meaaure 
authorixiag tba coinage ef ■ med
al honoring the late Speaker Sam 
Rayhum. Tha Traasury Dapart- 
mant recently said it has no ob- 
Jaction to the medal.

sjj Blizzard Beginning
Leave These Parts

Big Spring was colder than 
Amarillo oe Tbursday aight but 
not as ooM as El Paso.

Which is another way of indi
cating that tha blisxard. which has 
bad tbe area In Rs icy grip tor 
three daya. ia breaking up and 
shifting from this part of tba 
country.

It was a cold $ degraea in Big 
Spring Inst night which was II 
degrees wanner than the low for 
Thursday morning. Tbe high, as 
recorded by the U S. Experiment 
Station north of town, was 2$ de
grees.

t  For the same period, Amarillo,

which has been shivering in ex- 
treroety cold weather for eeveml 
dajrs, had a low of only 1$ and 
a high of 27. In the same Interval. 
El Paeo bad a aero reading early 
today and a high on Thureday 
of 1$.

The sub-freezing temperatures 
have kept the thin skim of snow 
from melting away entirely and 
the countryside is a hlend today of 
gray and brown.

The forecast for tonight and Sat- 
ur^y cans for fair and warmer 
weather. Northwesterly surface

Weather 'Snows Under City's 
Plumbers With Broken Pipes
Plumbers were l i t e r a l l y  

“snowed under" Friday. Calls 
were coming in by the minute to 
all Big Spring ^umbars about 
brokan water lines at basinets 
houses end residences.

A few calls te city cresrs came 
in during the night where water 
line b re ^  -showed up at malar 
boxes. A six-tach main on East 
Sixth broke but wae repaired in 
a short lima.

"Moat of the damage win be re
vealed whan Unas raallv start 
thawing out." Laa Nudust, 
water distribution uiparintandent. 
said. "When the temperature gets 
up around 40 dagroee the city 
may look Ilka a sprinkler 
system."

Ftveash Plumbing Co., one of 
theeo called, said pipes wart ba-

r iiof la braak aQ arar tawn. 
U ajxL ftHr had rs$MvH m

calls in three hours, and had ra- 
oaived calls Thursday and last 
night.

"In moat instances we ere art- 
ting off tbe water until the pipes 
thaw becaoes there is no sure 
way of knowing how many 
breaks there are. There would be 
no point in repairing one break 
aad than having to go back later 
for more. It’s too expensive."

Dyer’s CHy Plumbing made al
most the same report Water lines 
are breaking in bouaaa where 
they had never given trouble be
fore. Sewer linee ere froten in 
some jreas causing trouble.

All plunibers are giving priori 
ty to business housoa, hospitals, 
and hemaa where there are ba
bies aad in pePpla.

‘ng# have had calls from people 
v ia  has* lal IhMr sraMr n a  a

little to keep the pipes open,”  
one plumber said, "and where 
the drains froce and let houses 
flood. There isn't much af a way 
to be safe in letting water run. 
Drains and seir«' Une.s are larger 
than water pipes h) homes and if 
they frccu up there is more dan
ger of flooding because it takes 
them longer to thaw."

Most phunhers sriil be on the 
Jobe Saturday and Sunday in or
der to take care of as many lines 
aa poaaiMe.

So far the damage to small Unea 
has been heavy, according to re
ports from plumbers, but where 
water ia being out off until lines 
thaw thare is no way to get a 
dollar aatimate af damage.

"We beUava that aMiw aaU- 
mata can ba mada by nooa Satur
day." BKiat af Ikn

winds from 10-20 miles par hour 
are to prevail bocoraiag higher 
on Saturday

Tbe high expected today will be 
47 and the low tonight 17 degrees. 
On Saturday the h i^  should climb 
to $2 degrees

Plumbers believe that the 
breaking cold win bring on evi
dence of burst water pipes in 
great abundace Reports of rati- 
donees snd business aatablish- 
ntenis without water due to fro- 
sen lines have piled up on the 
desks of plumbing oompanie.s over 
the past tsro days. Nothing mdeh 
could be done to relieve the situa
tion while the freeae was still on 
but the plumbers say when the 
lines thaw, the breaks will be eas
ily spotted. And the pltnnbers an- 
(icipale an even heavier volume 
of calls for help.

The frost has broken a few city 
mains which were inadeqiialely 
protected.

No way to estimate the dam
age the coM may have brought 
about is available.

Herb Helbig. county farm agent, 
said that he had no reports of any 
extrema hardship evusod to live 
stock by the cold The hlltsard. 
fortunately, did not bold long 
enough to cause excessive suffer- 
big among cattle and sheep, he 
said The snow, too. was so 
light it did not bury the grass too 
( i ^  to be grated.

City garbaga dapartntenL ham
pered l7  the chin, is running be
hind schedule end expects trouble 
in some of the alleys when the 
thaw hits.

Hospitals are running over with 
patients. Doctors report many 
persons are sick. The cold has 
driven nuroaraus sick paraone to 
enter ho^iitnla end ^>aoe is ba- 

aritkM.

All arrangements have been  
completed and when the- guest 
.speaker arrives tonight the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
will be ready to get under way, 
according to Carroll Davidaon.

The buffet service will be hand
led through the cafeteria and 
guests will be aeated in the gym- 
naaium. The affair is scheduled to 
begin at 7:30 p.m. at Goliad Junior 
High Schoert.

Porter Randall, newscaater, will 
be the speaker. He will be met 
at the Midland Air Terminal at 
5 p.m. by Winston Wrinkle and 
escorted to Big ^ring. Randall 
will remain in Big Spring over
night and will originate his broad
cast Saturday through local radio 
facilities.

About 650 tickets to the meet
ing had been sold by noon today. 
Davidson said. Peraooa who have 
not obtained reaervations may 
purchase tickets at the door. 
They are $3.50 per person.
, A buffet style dinner will be 
served by Newsom’s. It will in
clude roast beef, baked bam and 
the trimmings.

Out-of-town guests will be recog
nised. the outgowing and new 
presidents of the board of (Urectori 
for the Chamber will each make a 
■peach, the Young Man of the 
Year award by the Jaycees will 
be presented, and lifetime mem
bers of the Chamber will be rec
ognised.

RnndnU’s speech will coaclude 
tbe program, ‘nie topic of his talk 
was not designated, but it will 
relate to Chaimber srork. David
son said.

Randall has spent 23 years in 
radio aad televisioa. The Mst 19 
years have been with KFJz radio 
and television to Fort Worth. He 
has been dted for contributions in 
the field of nawscasting. He has 
written one book heeed on polHj- 
cal tensions between Israel and 
the Arab world and is working on 
a second book dealing with his 
travels through the Orient, India 
and Rnasia.

Citizens Want 
Pony Express
WASHINGTON <AP)—An Otarfc 

community la Misaouri is asking 
the Post Offkc Department to re
vive tbe Peny Express. It anid 
that would give It better mail 
■ervice

The requeel waa made "re- 
■pectfuUv and wMh complete ato- 
eerily" by the Table Rock Lake 
Chamber ef Commerce in a letter 
to the deparlnMnt A copy of the 
letter was put Into the Congres
sional Record by Rep. Durward 
G. Hall. R-Mo.

The letter aeya rssidewtj  ef the 
area—"We're hiUbilliee and prowd 
of tt." Basra Hall—have to go six 
miles eul to the highway te get 
their nu l new or 19 milm to the 
nearest poet office to Reed 
Springs

It wasn’t always lika that MaU 
aervice waa fine i l  years ago. re- 
MTts the Chamber af Commerce. 
But ia recent years lakes and to- 
lets farmed by dams an the White 
River have covered many ef tbe 
roede that need to lend into tbe 
Table Reck area.

But where the motorised divi- 
siona of tbe poetal force are un
able to pcMtratc, kerssa aad 
mules would do fine, the cham
ber adds. It hat the horses, the 
nsiles sad people willtag to nse 
them to carry the mail. All it 
wants from s forward • looking 
Poet Office Depurtanent Is a Pony 
Express franchise.

Ft. Polk Status 
Still In Doubt.
FT POLK. U . (AP)-The stat

us of Ft. Polk after reaerve units 
leave later this year is atill in 
doubt

Chief of Staff Gen. George 
Decker said ‘niursd^ "The post 
waa opened primarily to receive 
units in training here. What its 
status will be when the units com
plete training, I am unable to 
say."

President Kennedy has said tbe 
49th Division of Texas, in training 
here, will be released later to the 
year.

Goldwater Auto 
Hear Us Cheering
DETROIT (AP) — Sen. Barry 

Goldwater, R-Ariz.. ended a 
speech on what he regards as tha 
perils of inflation at the annual 
banquet of the Society of Automo
tive Etoglneers recently with e 
■pecinl, off-the-cuff plM to Uiei 
nulo)B)ative brase that brought 
down the houee.

"While you’re working with toil- 
fins and chrome," he said, “can't 
you pleeat mix in aemc wtod- 
■Meid washers that work-«very 
time; engtoet that Mart-avery 
ttoM; wtodawt that up aad 
dawn — tesnr Una: Md decks

Kennedy M a y  
Gain Half 

is Program
i t  i t  i t  i t

Congressional Reaction 
To Message Is Mixed

WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Kennedy appears likely to win approval o f 
fewer than half o f the wide-ranging domestic and foreign programs he has handed to 
an election-conscious Congress.

A salvo of applause for Kennedy's State of the Union reference to the Berlin 
problem —  "W e are prepared to talk, when appropriate, and to fight, if necessary’*
—  signaled general two-party agreement on foreign policy objectives in the cold war.

There was bipartisan approval, too —  mixed ndth some Republican skepticism
—  for Kennedy’s pledge to^~  
submit a balanced budget 
next week. ■tandardi fo r  unemployment 

compentatioa payments.
But these displays of uni- it was almost a certainty that 

ty did not dispel signs that many' no new civil rights legislation 
of the Presidciit's major projosals would clear the iegiilative miila. 
will be trampled under amid con-' And it would taka an unexpected 
greasional pulling and hauling i turnabout to get approval for a 

Not all of the news waa bad $700 millioa program to help ft-
for Kriinedy, however.

LOWER TARIFFS
He and his leaders could look 

toward the likely enactment of a 
program—in a form yet to be de
termined—to give the executive 
authority to negotiate losrer tar
iffs with the European Conunon 
Market.

Kennedy could expert tax revi
sions. cM ng of tome loopholes 
and extension of excise levies. He 
waa aaeured of an tocreaat to the 
S^billioa debt limit, for which 
he has yet to make ■ formal re
quest He might get a postal rate 
increase.

He could believe that when the 
shouting is over he would wtod 
up with at leaM retoricted au
thority to buy $16$ iniUion to 
U.N. bonds and to start tha ball 
roiliag on a wwetoL tkree-year, $$ 
bttUon fund for the Alliance far 
Progreee program to Latin 
Anterica.

But parlisaa roaction markad 
for futiuw casualty lists his rt- 
quoats for ccnergoncy anti-rocce- 
sion authority. Standby power to 
lower taxes and to laimch a pub
lic works program.

EMPLOYME.VT
Congreameo, concerned about 

unemployment, might act on 
maapowor training and ynuth 
employment progrema. But. as 
naual to times of a rising ocono- 
my, they aoeioed diatoettoed to 
give the President power* to be 
used at aome oacertato future 
date. Nor w*r* they enthusiastic 
about aatttog uniform federal

nance fallout abetters
Kennedy's rcuueat for action to 

provide medkai care (or the el
derly through the Social Security 
system had to be put to the high
ly doubtful c U m .

There were aome hints tha 
President himaelf shares such 
doubts, but wants to get a vote 
on record to the HotM.

His own loaderi held out Itttlo 
hope for any general school con
struction bill such na he auggeet- 
nd. But they (ett them was n 
chance to push through aome fod- 
eral aid for higher education.

An uncertain fate awaited ad- 
mteiatmtion farm proponnU and 
■ mnaa immunixatlea nrograra 
■gatoat potto and other dtoeeeee, 
both to be unveiled to fntnre mee- 
■egee. Ttghtentog ef the tend aad 
drag tow* waa BuiroMBdad hy aa- 
certatotiee

Coatreveny aboady hae artooi 
ovar his plan to sat 19  a depart- 
ment of urban affair*. Tha Pree- 
ideot might have to go areuad 
Congress aad gain this abjective 
oa hit own through uea of aa 
execulivt order

Democrats called the Prato-
OCCK 1  prPWIIUUOV Mr*
ward kioktog aad liiRrtring. Moat 
Republicana found tt onimproa- 
to%e

Some GOP memhera eons-, 
plaiaed that Kenaedy had adopt
ed former Proaidwit Harry S. 
Tramaa's acatter-gan tachaique- 
asking Congreaa tor a loag lito 
of things he knew be wouldn't 
fto

Senate Rapubikaa Lander Ev

erett M. Dirfcaen of lUinoia aeid 
the message resembled "a Saara 
Roebuck catalog with the old 
pricea marked up." He added 
that tt will “makt the new fron
tier blaze with controveray "

Rep. Leslie C. Arends of DU- 
nols. the aasiatant House Repub
lican leader, termed the meaeage. 
“a poliUcal doconneat wtth this 
year's congreaetonal electioaa to 
mind.”

On the ether aide ef the aiato. 
Senate Democratic Leader Mika 
Manaftold of Monftana thoaght tba 
message had "the authentic ear
mark af greatnem." HU aeetot- 
aat. Sen Hubert H. Humphrey ef 
Minaeoota. pratoed tbe Preahtont 
tor aaktog tor "higher goeli. 
higher ataadards md greater 
achievrmaata" to an effort to see 
that "the amazing preapertty ef 
the « '■  to to be tokared by aO."

NO CVTBACR
But ther* waa aome Democrat- 

k  dtoaaat. Rap. Howard Smith. 
D-Va.. chahmaa ef the House 
Rules Commiltee. aeid he wee 
dtoeppototed the Pratodwit pm- 
poeed no cutbech to dvtltoa 
mendtog to eftoet tocraeeed da- 
toaee outtoya.

Rep. Emanuel OOar. D-N.Y., 
chairman to the Hoane Jndktory 
Oammtttea, called tha Kaaaady 
dvil rights propaaala toadaqaata.

Sen Riehard B. RumaB. IVGa., 
■aid he waa eppoaed to etaaiBa- 
ttoa to poO taxes aad lit* 
aracy tetoa ■■ Kennady mg- 
geeted.

Kmaady'a raqusto tor atohartty 
to tower taxes to help ward off 
a recaarioB brought hat fire from 
RapabUcaaa Rep. John W. 
Ryraee. R-Wto. called tt prepea- 
teraae. Sen Homer Capahert. R- 
lad., aaid tt weald bi

Valley Devastated 
By Harsh Weather

Bf T*« SeeertsteS er*M
Record tow temparaturaa hit 

the semi - tropical Lower Rio 
Grande Valley a devastating blow 
early Friday aa the mercury sank 
to 12 degrees in some sections.
Stunned ettnis growers feared 

the three-day to sub - freezing 
weather may have apelled tbe end 
of the veU^'t aprewling citrus
groves.

A similar freeze in l$51 de
stroyed an catimated 12 million 
citrus trees, his waa to have 
been the come-back year for 
many citrus growers.

Mast tender vegetables were 
killed by the first night to bitter 
cold the* dropped temperatures 
below zero u p s t a t e  and was 
blamed for at least 2$ deaths.

The Weather Bureau t e r m e d  
Brownsville's low to 19 Friday 
morning ■■ the lowest sn record 
in Texas’ southernmost city, dd-

Umers, however, recalled 1$ de
grees on Feb. 12. IMS.

Offlctoi lows around ths valley 
early Fnday mchided Mont Alto 
and San Juan 12, Elsa 12, Harlin
gen and Raymondville 14. Rio 
Hondo IS. Edintturg 1$. McAllen 
17 and Mission 12.

Only about 2$ per cent to the 
valley's grapefruit crop had been 
harvested. County a g ^  A. H. 
Karcher said tt appeared grape
fruit still in the orchards was lost.

: He said the unpicked grapefruit 
' was "frozen bainl as a rock.”

Karcher estimated that 7$ per 
, cent of the orange crop had been 
gathered

Agriculture Commissioner John 
White rushed his inspectors to the 
Rio Grande Valley to aarvey the 
situation.

"About five or six millton boxes 
of fruit s r«* in the field and all 

lof tt U froien." White sold. "U

Officials Of Big Spring 
Savings Assn. Re-Elected
Directors and officers of the Big 

Spring Savings Association were 
re-alected at the annual nncctlng 
of the wganizattoa Thursday aft- 
emooa. It waa tha first such meet
ing since the Aaeociation opened 
for bueintos last August.

At a stockhtilders meoting. all 
diractors wart re-alected; Rusaeli 
W. BenoetL John Dark. E. P. 
Driver, L  Bin Edwards. Joe 
Pond, H. W. Smith. Ado l ph 
Swartz. Jees Hionrton Jr., and 
R W. Whipkey.

Sahaeqamtly. dktetors re- 
aamad Whipkay as ehalrmaa to 
tha baards BsoHtt m pretodmS:

aad

Driver at secretary and treasurer
A report waa given on the As- 

aodatlon's flaandal condition as 
of Dec. 31. R bed total eaecto of 
$80$,fai.55; cash on hand to $412.- 
217.2$; end (trst mortgage losns 
of $2M.tS1.47. There war* SO mort- 
fage loans outataading as to 
Dec. 21.

Savings aad iaveatment ac- 
cooata (repmeenttna 4M accouota) 
amounted to $097,12$ $3

Bennett'a report said that the 
new association had received gasd 
rseponsa, that tts progress In faur 
months had been moat gratltyiag. 
md that thms to soaad basis fsr 
eptimtam aa to csattmiad prawlB

ws bars a quick thaw aO inQ ba
rtonsd. If there is a slaw thaw, 
some to tt may ba sahragsd.”

White said the vegetable sttua- 
tioa is bkak.

"Our best itoormatioa is that 
all the vegeiablas down there are 
gone," he said.

Open gas heaters were Mamed 
for two osaths at Oreage. The vk- 
tims were tbe Rev. N. W. WMte. 
7$. retlrsd pastor to an Orange 
Methodiat ctorch. aad Mrs. Sasaa 
Rhodes. 91. Ia both canes, they 
backed into open heaters and 
their clothes caught Are. Oraaga 
had a kw reading to IS drgrsee 
Friday morning.

Elsewhere over the state tt was 
another nigM to btttcr cold with 
El Peso and Wink again repertiiig 
■ere weather.

Other low temperatures aiciad- 
ed Junrtioa 1 degree. Texarkana 
4, Midland $, Lahiieck $. Sm An
tonie ta, San Angelo II. DeBiart 
aad Brownweod 12, Beaunnoat. 
Auetin. Waco. DaBae, Fort Worth 
and Abilene 14 aad Amarille t$.

Skies were claar early Friday 
ever the entire state, aad the 
Weather Burean said a gradual 
moderation to temperatorae will 
cantinuc through Saturday. Tha 
bureau said, however, sasthrr 
froeee was ki prospect for meet 
to the state Friday aight

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

I
Pel Tea Betstpts um
Rsemptfoa CsHMliafoa .... $n :i
TOTAL .. E4M J

t*$9
Fol Taa Reirlpt UM
Rsewiptle* Certltoates i l l  ^ '' 1
TOTAL EfWr J

far to

■ J
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Female Figures Don't
Figure Fashions

By JOY MILLER 
A T  « • * !• '■  U ita r

* NEW YORK (API -- Even M 
medical researchera gleefully 
compile atatistica to ahow that the 
American woman ia getting larg* 
er. faahkw designers busy them
selves whittling away at dress 
sises.

Nobody seems bothered by the 
paradox: Better health, nutrition 
and exerdae have produced such 
splended feminine specimens that

they require eiM $ dreesea. for- 
nteriy reserved for midgets, pyg
mies and precocious moppets.

But one thing became apparent 
to 300 fashion writers at the 
(ouith afternoon seoaloa in the 
New York Couture Group’s press 
week parade. The fine figure of 
a woman that used to bring an 
appreciative twinkle to grand
dad’s eye—and maybe dad’s, for 
that matter—ia as extinct as the 
great auk or the passenger pig-

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

It got cold enough at the pond 
on Webb AFB to make a six inch 
layer of ice so those children who 
had ice skates took the day Thurs
day with school cancelled to ice 
skate. The children of M. SGT. 
and hlRS EUGENE V. SCHAUER 
had a gay time using the skates 
that had been in storage since 
they moved here from their sta
tion in Japan.

MRS. RICHARD PA’TTERSON,

[Compulsive
i  ■

[Buyer Has 
Way Out

professionally known as Terry 
Patterson, has been selected for 
Who’s Who of Ameriban Women 
for IMS published this month by 
Marquis of Chicago.

WADE SIMPSON U now mak
ing his home in Dallas and is em
ployed for Prands Du Pont and 
Co. as a stock broker. He will go 
to New York for a training perM 
after working in the Dallas office 
several months.

eon. The era of the spIiMer sil
houette is upon us.

Hannah Troy Thursday pr .ant
ed a coilection designed predom
inantly for the sinall fashion 
plate. Harvey Borin featured slim 
waistlines and narrow, narrow 
numbers pared of any soars mil
limeters of material. Samuel Win
ston brought the Thursday show
ings to a dose with a series of 
slim-fit styles.

To recount Troy's proud glariea. 
there were silk and worsted suits 
with denu-fitted jackets, empire 
dresses with their waiatlines ^ h  
— sometimes accentuated with 
cummerbunds—and skirts curv
ing in toward the hem, f k ^  
coats with printed linings match
ing the dresses underneath, glit
ter top dinner dresses, a trio of 
twist dressee ia teak brown silk 
crepe worn with feather boas.

la the Winston colkction by 
Roxane, madeira embroidery 
stood out—often literally, in ap
plique flowers raised from the 
background fabric. Print textured 
silk coats covered chiffon dresses 
of the sanfM print, two-piece 
dressee owned leasts that doffed 
to show chiffon tope. Cocktail 
dresaaa came la prinU so sî ashy 

er notice ifyou'd probahrobablr 
you got spilled on.

Has Ideas On Popularity
Joaa PieeaMa. one ef the briglUest new peresaaUttee of the i 
tells her views ea bow to be pepalsr with tbe eppeette sex. 
a regnlar member ef ABC-TV*s *‘Bas Btop" scries.

She Is

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Discusses 
Men's Likes, Dislikes

By LYDU LA.NE
BOLLYWOOD—Joan Freeman's 

aDuring walk and her attracthe- 
nees h ^  inspired her boaace at 
SOth Ceobiry-Fox to build up her 
role ia "Bw Stop." oae of the 
popular series en televieioo.

"llw y  say Hollywood is hard on 
a single giri. because there is so 
nsBch coopetitiaa here, but you 
deal seem to have any trouble 
psttiag datos.** 1 remarked to Joan 
as me mere drfvtag to vieK a pars- 
ptsgic veterans hospital.

*T always get aloag floe onth 
tbe opposite sax,** Jou confided. 
"And R's probably because I ua- 
deratand men. I think men hate 
anything that Is extrenoe. They

may tom to stare at a girl with a 
beehive hairdo that is way out, 
but it's the more conservative girl 
they srill date.

"I think mea dislike aa exces
sive talker, lltfee taboo subjects 
for any girl eager to interest a 
man are herself, 
sip

"Men will listen to a girl who

clothae aad goe-

By VIVIAN BROWN
a r  XevsHslwse WrUar

Are you a compulsive antiques 
b iW l la your home loaded with 
pieoee, that are gatheriag 
dust?

leiThen, why not 
else enjoy them?

That’s the conchisioa reached 
by Anne Lacey of Torrtagton. 
Conn. She became aa antiques

*Td been collecting antlquee 
for about 10 years.’’ explains 
Anne. "1 had the attic, garage 
aad cellar full, and our summer 
cottage at the lake was bulging, 
so I had to do somethiog.”

She had thought of opeaiag aa 
aatiquoe shop, but sho has a full
time job as telegraph editor of 
The Torrtagton Register. And she 
lilna k.

*‘l turned to the Antiques Flea 
Market that has bqen going great 
guns in Conaecticut since Rusael 
Carrell of Salisbary started it 
years ago. It gives me a weoder- 
ful chance to show my merchan- 
dise, see the cellectione of other 
dealers aad to buy and seO."

Ana was showing her wares re-

Couple Honored 
On Anniversary
Chlldrra of Mr. aad Mrs R. D.

Jackson honored them on the 3Sth 
anniversary of their weddlag with 
a coffee Sunday morning la tbs 
home of Mrs. Jackson’s sister,' ground^
Mrs J C Madry 

Mrs Monroe Sandy. M r s  
Jackie Owens aad Dathna Aaa 
Jackson were hostesses for the 
affair that was attended by 
(rieods aad rolstivce from Big 
•priag. Lameea. Odessa aad Mee-

terested ia a man’s world.
' ’I ’ve never found a man yet 

who liked a girl to wear a lot ef 
make-up. You caa do lots of 
things to enhance your beauty, 
and if ^  are subtle about it, a 
man wiQ never know.

' ’Another excess a girt should 
avoid is using too much perfume. 
He doesn’t ê ant te feel he has to 
keep all the windows in his car 
open to get awey from a heavy 
scent.

” I like to use bath oO. I put 
it on my skin after a shower. Dar
ing the evening I put a drop ef 
eater on the spot where I’ve put 
the oil and the scent is fieehened. 
but K is never overpowering "

As we drove into the hospital 
Joan added, "AaoUier

pewter
lamps.

The coffee table was centered 
mMh aa arrangement of vrhite 
camatiene with aUvered foliage.

Ibe Jacksons were married in 
Big Spring on Jan. g, ltS7, by the 
late Dr. R. E. Day in the parior 
of the First Baptist Guirch. 
They later lived in Fort Worth. 
Lnbbock aad Lameea coming 
back te Bkg Spring in UM. He 
Is chief maiatenaaoe mechaak at, 
the Big Spnng State HotoktaL '

quality that men dislike is aggres- 
riveaess. If you have an ambitioa 
to compete with the eppoeite sex. 
cooccal it  A man Ukes softness 
ia a woman ”

GUIDES TO FEMININITT 
Here are three leaflets that 

are truly designed for enhanc
ing feminirity:

LsMflet M-7S. "The Hidden 
Charm of Perfume"

Leaflet M-tl, "Bathing for 
Beauty and Repose”

Leaflet M-O. "The Art of 
Being Feminine”

If you want to be more 
charming, feel beautiful and 
look lovelier. youH want all 
three of these guides to femi
ninity. For EACH leaflet, send 
it  cents and one self • ad
dressed. stam j^ envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring Herald

ers at Rye. N. Y. Ihe flea nuutet 
is made up of exhibHloos in sta- 
tloo wagons and cars in parking 
lots. A fee of tlO entitles you to 
two parUag spncee one for the 
car. one for treasures. Primi
tive paintings, butlet-making Uts. 

er porringers. doOs. whaHag 
swords aad whot-have-yeu 

were on display in open trunk 
racks, withia wagons or on tops 
of the cars.

Business was brisk. And one 
compulsive buyer could recogniso 
oaother.

"The way I look at M.”  Anne 
says, "it makes my h ot^  self- 
supportiag. It is true that I buy 
more than 1 eeQ sometimes, but 
it gives aonaesne a chanee to en
joy something fm  finiabed with 
aad I caa reinvest the money ia 
something I tike ”

Her favorite coilectlaa Is dear 
pressed glass in a thistle pattern.

Dees she ever make money?
"I break even lota of tunes.”  

she says.

PRENTISS BASS, son of MRS. 
A. C. BASS, was due to return to 
his home from Cogadell Hospital 
In Snyder today. %  had under- 
goae a serious abdominal opera
tion on Jan. S. His home address 
is Bass Ridge. Snyder.

There’s nothing like West Tex
as. Thursday w ^  the cold, cold 
wind was blowing so hard and the 
saovry streets rnade the going a 
little slick, motorists frequently 
slowed down even slower to Id  
the great big tumbleweads tum
ble out of the driving lanee.

Tunics pinjmd mors than a walk 
on part in both the Winston and 
Berin showings. In inoet cases 
the tunics descended so does to 
the skirt hem it looked alnxwt as 
if the model’s petticoat was show-

Borin’s collectloa by Karen 
Stark, skirts were often paneled 
and wafer-thin ia profile. Waists 
were whittled te nxire shadow 
than oubatanoe, aad low-eet podt- 
eta oacouraged the spare look.

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. LeaUe L. Bark- 
hart aaaeaBce tbe engagemcat
of their daagbter, Mary Aaa, te 
William A. Rasa, sea ef Mr. aad 
Mrs. SUas W. Rbm of CDeeaeU. 
The weddlag la plaaaed far Feb. 
I*, la tbe beoM ef tbe bride- 
elect's pareata.

Mrs, Cunningham 
Hostess To Club
Members of the Lather Home 

Demonstration Club mat Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Wiley Cunningham. Mrs. J. H. 
Redman gave the devotion taken 
from Itebrew.

Five members told what they 
liked beet about HD work, ia re
sponse to roU call, after which the 
program oa laundering was pre
sented by Mrs. Delaine CrawfoidL 
county agent.

TravellM prise was won by 
Mrs. R. WT Harrison, aad the next 
meeting announced te be held la 
the home of Mrs. Lewis Uiider-

Insecticide 
Use Subject 
Of Program
Bob Boydstun of Midland was

r mieaker for tbe Oasis Gar- 
Club Wednesday morning at 

the Ceoden Country Qub.
Approximately 10 members aad 

guests heard the talk on "The 
Proper Use of Insecticides.”  Mr. 
Beydstun said “ All insecticides ore 
poisonous and pdeon is a vicious 
word, therefore, all Insecticides 
should be handled cautiougb and 
used with common sense. Differ
ence in climate and tempera
ture caa affect the various insecti
cides and their ability to do the 
job designated to them.”

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Boone Home aad Mrs. Gene 
Turner,

Elected to office for tbe ensuing 
year were Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 
presidesit; Mrs. J. L. Milner, vice 
prerideot; Mrs. R. M. Nugent, 
secretary: Mrs. Paul Kionka. 
treasurer.

after you
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

For Gravy
You can make a most delicioua 

gravy simply by adding heav 
cream to the pan drippings froi 
roast chicken or turkey.

LEONARD'S
Praacription Pharmacy

AM 4-4S44 m  Scurry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

Les Danseuse Ballet Studio

901

MM-Toras EaraUaMat Beglas Jaa. IMh 
Men. Thra. Thors. to f : I I  PJf.

AYLPORD. RIOHT OFF PENNSYLVANIA
AM 4-2S39 or AM 3-4417 

Boginnom and Advancad Studonja 
In *

Ballet 'ir  Toe

Alien Caknr

★  ★  
Character

Kandy Hanslay

Sew And Chatter 
Club Has Meeting
A meeting of the Sew and 

Chatter Club, with IS members 
preeenL was held Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Louis Murdock, 
606 E. 17th St.

TTie next meeting is elated te 
be held at tbe home of Mrs. A. C. 
Moore. 1M7 Main.

10-20

Elegant Air

Permanents 
To Be Given
Permanents will be givan te pa

tients at the Big Spring State Hos
pital Sunday, Jaa. 14. by mem
bers of Unit M of the Big Spring 
Hairdresaers Aasociatien.

Here is a beautiful willewy 
sheath with a pte - cut neckline. 
The jacket repeats the neckltoe 
of tiM dress and follows faab- 
hm’s upward trend in front. No. 
n u  comes in siaes 10. 11. 14. 
16, II, 10. Siso 14 takes 4H yards 
of M-inch fabric or IS  ya i^  of 
44-inch.

Send 15 cents la coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 14W. New Yort 1, 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for ftrst-dass moiling.

HERE'S HOW

Beautiful And Cheerful 
Mud Rooms Are Possible

By VIVIAN BROWN 
a s  aewWeetem WfUar

The mud room can be an at
tractive area of the bouse rather 
than a gloomy little damp spot.

Aa entranceway from garage or 
basement usually is the mud area. 
These pass - throughs arc ideal 
places for color and imagination.

Linoleum and tile are good 
floorings for boots, dripping nm- 
brellaa and aoggy clothing.

11w walls should be drsaeed too 
in good waterproof material. A 
aeif adheeive viayl material gees 
on easily. A knoriy pine pattern 
is idaal for this purpose. Use K 
right over the door too. Tbe ad- 
vantags ef tbe pattern besides 
Ka attracUveoaw is that it doeea’t
how ftaBerprints 
A oeiwiaatJon coat rack and

boot tray wiH kaep oeota out of 
w w  and wet boots aad mb- 
1 on the floor. Make the unit

the

No Longer Gloomy
Me

■aotty ptoe aad

yourself by constructing a coat- 
rack against the wall, using ply
wood or ether suitable autarial 
A oomioe caa lead a deoeroUve 
Beta, aad a shaif aevarai inches 
off tha flaw t0m  the bettam of 
the Halt lorfeiiou gh  to take tbe

family’s collectioa of boots aad
ndibers. will add to the utility of

meetthe coatrack. The scalloped 
of a cornice may be cut out on 
a home sow, but these brackets 
may also be bought as-is at local 
lumber yards.

When the rack ia assembled, 
line the interior and the bottom
of the boot tray with a rod ging-

rinyi.ham design sMf • adhesive vinyl 
Paiid the comice and frame white, j 
outlining the acallop in red. Put 
Mack metal coat hooks at tbe 
back of the rack. A small mirror 
could he used in this area also 
if strategically placed.

A simple square stand of wood 
or metal may be covered in the 
same rod gingham pattern to be 
used for unAretlae. The door 
frame nmy be perked up wRh red 
gingham vinyl, a nice eentraat te 
tbe knotty pine vinyl.

If a lamp Is used In this area, 
ks shade could be decorated with 
a border of the gingham. An oM 
tabic could be covered with tiM 
pine pettemed vinyl to further 
eoordiaalc the space that should
provv worth 
k U  making

worth on (he offoft fee pet
B attractive.

Begin Your New Year With Fantostic Sovings

ZALE STOREWIDE
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

RECORD SMASHINGI YEAR END! CLEAN UP! MONTHS TO PAY!
DIAMONDS 10% to 20% OFF . . .  at much ot 25% on tom# diomond tots. Now it 
Hit tim# to buy whilt you con tort! Htrt'i o rtol good buy, on inttrlocking tot 
ot ringt, wot $125, now tolt prietd ot $99.95 . . .  or, wt hovt o diomond prinettt 
ring with o totol of 2.03 corott, it wot $1,050 but now you con buy tbit ring for 
$799. Or, o mon't diamond ring thot wot $249.50, new only $199.50 . . . wt olto 
hoYt 14K gold wtdding bondt for $5.95.
DIAMOND WATCHES 25% LESS THAN MANUFACTURER'S LIST PRICE. Htrt't 
o diomond watch tht'll lovt, o 20 diamond Elgin in Hit ntw o y o I thopt cott, wot 
$189.95, now tolt prietd ot $142.50 . . .  or, wt hovt o 2 diamond Boylor, 17 jtwtl 
wotch for only $19.95. Wont to got htr tomttbing outttonding? W t hovt o 121 dio
mond Homilton, wot tolt prietd ot $995, now further rtductd to only $799. Comt in 
end ttt  our ttltcHon.
FAMOUS NAME WATCHES 40% OFF RETAIL PRICE Bulovo wotchtt prietd lower 
then ever. . .  o loditt' 23 jtwtl, rtgulor $71.50, tolt prietd ot $36.26 . . .  or o loditt' 
Bulovo 17 jtwtl, wot $49.50, now only $29.88. W t hoYt o mon't 17 jtwtl Elgin, 
waterproof and thockproof, for $19.95 (you'd think you'd hovt to poyotleott $39.95 
for tbit one). W t bovt o wbitt or yellow gold loditt' wotcb in o fine 17 jtwtl move
ment for only $14.95.
HOLLOWARE 40% OFF ON FLOOR SAMPLES, 25% OFF On REGULAR STOCK. All 
bollowort, tttrling and tiivtrplott rtductd ot Itott 30% and mott 40%. If you bovt 
any need for giftt in tbe ntor future, now would be the time to buy. Htrt't o tompit 
of our borgoint . . . o 4-pitct tto ttrvict, wot $19.95, now only $15.88.
FLATWARE 40% OFF ON FLOOR SAMPLES, 25% OFF ON REULAR STOCK. All 
tttt included . . .  Rogtrt, Community, ttoinittt ond tiivtrplott. Htrt't o tompitr of 
tolt priett: A ttt of Community, told for $89.95, now $35.00 ond it't o 52-pitct 
ttt, ttrvict for 8. W t bovt o 50-pitct ttt of ttoinittt for only $8.89.
APPLIANCES 25% TO 40% BELOW REGULAR RETAIL PRICE. Cotco electric blon- 
ktt $11.88 . .  . General Electric bond mixer $12.89 . . . 10-pitct ttt of cookwort 
$8.89 . . .  57-pitct ttt of imported china $29.88 . . .  wt hove rtol good buyt tbrougb- 
out the opplionct deportment. W t olto bovt o good ttock of ttereo ond bi fi rtcordt 
for 69c.
CAMERAS 25% TO 40% BELOW REGULAR RETAIL. Movie film with proettting
$2.69. 120, 620, ond 127 block ond white film 32c; Poloroid film, 3(XX) tpttd, $1.18. 
How obout o Bell and Howell 8MM comtro, wot $47.95, for only $29.88, or Kodok 
35MM outomotic camera, wot $80.45, now only $59.88.
MISCELLANEOUS. Pick out your 14 korot chormt ond brocelett now, they're going 
out ot 25% off . . .  even tttrling ond gold-filled ore oil morktd down 25%. All wotch 
bondt rtductd ot Itott 25% (including Sptidtl Twitt-O-FItx). Every gift item rtduc
td ot Itott 30% . . .  every clock rtductd 25%. All luggogt rtductd 20% ond oil bill- 
foldt rtductd 25% (one group reduced 50%P
Don't worry obout o down poyment ot Zolt't • • • chorgt whot you wont ond ttort poy- 
ing next poy doy. Poymentt ot low ot $4.00 monthly, to comt in now, todoy, while 
our ttockt ore complete. You'll be glod you did!

NO MONEY 
DOWN Z A L E ’ S 3rd At Main 

AM 4-6371
&
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Dogcatcher's Pal
\ * 

Blmb*. a IW paaa< Nc«lMBdUa4 whaa# gaalW H ipaaMlwa kaa
Biala kiln a privUagc4 raaMcat H Brnoklya'a ASPCA lag paaal. 
it »kawa wMk a p«p»y (trar kaHlad pratactlvaly balwraa kla 
pawa- Bimba. tvae l aver (a Uia ikalter Iwa yaart aga ky a maatar 
wkaaa apartment keeame taa unall far tke lag** larreaalng knik. 
kat kerame Ika pal a< tke akeHcr’s U lagcaickera aal la anaffl- 
rial graeter la Incamlag raalBet.

Loveable Dog Is 
Pound's Mascot
KEW YORK (API—Bimbo la a 

S-year-oid NawfouadUnd wba 
wed a awaat diapoaitioB to parlay 
what othar doga micbt oonakter 
a tragic acnirraaoa Into a kapiiy 
life

Tuned orar to tha dog pound 
by a maator wboaa apartment 
iraa too amall for hia increaaing 
bulk, tba IM-poond Bimbo baa 
become tha beat pal af not one 
but 4S dogcatcbcrfl. Ha alao is tha 
pound's laMffictol graotar to to 
oomuig cantata.

"Bimbo haa bacoma one of ua.**

Date Set For 
Junior Rodeo
TIm Howard Caualy annual Jun

ior Rodeo will be HeM on Aug. 
%. !• and It. Herb Helbig. county 
agent, aaid today.

Tba Howard Cowty 4-H adviao- 
ry rodeo rommitlee met at the 
county agant's oAca oa Wednoo 
day and aat the date.

At the same tlma. B waa an
nounced that a eantract for rodao 
atock had bean tepsod with the 
B K Rodeo Co. of Inydor.

Later, a moottag of tha Howard 
County Junior Rodao Aaaoctatioa 
directors will bo bald to armape 
dciaila of tha Mow.

Tba members of the 4-R Cldb 
roOHi CQuminwv. wmqi irk  ib  
Wadnaaday night to plan far tha 
aesat. are Joao Tbemtoa. B. V. 
rryar. James Barr. SUck Baatlor. 
Pruddia White. HoMg. and LaesO 
KuykondaO. aaaialant eawty 
ag^ .

Tba Howard Ooanty Jsaior Ba- 
dm la affOtoted with tha National 
Junior Bodoa Aawfiahna a id  

aoared bars art accaptad 
tha NJRA la

potate 
\ry thi

laid Harry J. Connolly, manager 
of the sUfT at the BrooklyB 
branch of tbo American SodoCy 
for the PravenUon of Cruelty to 
Animals.

"Ha Uvea bets and works htro 
and bo's tba only dog In tha plaoa 
that isn't oither up for adopuoa 
or being bold for an owner to 
claim." Connolly aaid in an Mar- 
view witb John G. Rngers. of the 
Now York Horald Trlbuno.

The gentW tail-nagger was 
namod Sir Cbartoa aonwthing-or- 
olbcr whoa be anivad at tba 
pouad two yoara aga.

But when It becama daar that 
ha Uked it la dog Umbo, tbo ksop- 
ars namad htm Btaibo.

'’Pretty oaoa, sea seera gtrtai 
him tha run of tha yard," Caaaol- 
ly aaid. "and ha wao paytag no 
back In hia own way. At aight. 
ba'a a watchdog kotptag tba Uda 
tram dimfatag tha (anco asta 
rniatng heck in hors.

"Wheo the sragons bring to a 
naw buneb of dogs, aomo i  thorn 
are pretty srtld aomoUmeo. all 
nanrout aM barking and howltag.

"Btaite la 00 cnbn and aonaibto 
that )uat bio praaencs srboo ba 
walka by tba cageo of tha naw 
doga atanmera them dowa. Bimbo 
la aapociaJly aioa to tha new p 
ptaa."

Bimba haa laaraad a nombar of 
tiicka from Borman Halpom, an 
ASPCA nttendmit wbn glvsa Wa 
commaada in Gormaa — a atunt 
Mnt beapa othar peopto from get
ting late tba act

Roaettag to Halpem'a eaOa, 
Bimbo srffl move ta drclea, aH. 
taand, walk ao hind legs. Jump 
fancss. span Ma cage door and 
ao on.

If thooa tricks aren't enough to 
fOuatmte Bimbo's tateDigenoa, 
there's one other characteriatic 
that might be noted: Ho always 
tame and runs srben the smailesO 
kBtea spMa and readiea Ka ctosra
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P e n n e y Is
AtWAYS'MRST OUAUTY!

ALL-OUT STOREWIDE
P LEA S ! NOTE:

W t Hava Not Rtductd Evtry Itani
In Our Stora —  Only Fall And Wintar Gooda

Prices That
Speak For Themselves-

W O M EN 'S  W IN TER W O M EN 'S  FALL W O M EN 'S  W IN TER

CO A TS SH O ES SKIRTS
Giv0-Away Priced Giv«-Away Priced Give-Awoy Priced

12“ •  18“ 2 8 8 1 8 8  ^  *^8 8

Non# Prietd Hightr None Priced Higher None Priced Higher
A

Wide Selection Better WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S Out They Go!

WOMEN'S DRESSES
3 " .  7"

HOUSE SHOES 

8 8 ‘ .  1 ®*

MEN'S SWEATERSA88
Small Group Much Better Wide Selection Men’s

WOMEN'S BLOUSES SPORT SHIRTS
1“ GROUP MEN'S

200
Entire Stock Women’i

BETTER SWEATERS DRESS SHOES Men’s And Boys’

HATS & CAPS
2" 6 4 " 488 88 '
Deep Cut Prices On Out They Go! Savol

WOMEN'S PANTS Small Group Children’s Shoes 88f MEN'S SLACKS
188 Odd Lot Singles And Doubles 2 " 6 4 “

Girls’ And Sub-Teens’

BETTER PANTS BETTER DRAPES
188 8̂8

Compare TheM Better

MEN'S SUITS188 1 To 6 3 3"
Out They Go! Save!

GIRLS' COATS
Odd Lot —  Deep Cut Price On

SHOWER CURTAINS
Out They Go! Men’s

SPORT COATSA88 88 ' To 2 " 18"
Priced For Action

GIRLS' SWEATERS
1 8 8

We Need Room

TOWEL SETS NOW

Mach Better Boxed

PILLOW CASES
138

One Small Table

TODDLER ITEMS 
88 '

ODD LOTS REDUCED
MEN’S FELT HATS. 6 O n ly ...............   Now J.M

MEN’S WESTERN HATS, 12 Only ........Now 6.IB

MEN’S JACKETS .......................................Now 6.18

MEN’S WESTTERN COATS ........................Now 9.88

MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS, 6 Only . . . . .  Now .88

BOYS’ SWEATERS, 6 Only ...............   Now 1.88

MEN’S SWEAT SHIRTS ........... Now 1.38

BOYS’ KNIT SHIRTS. 0 O n ly ....................Now .88

WOMEN’S H AN D B AG S.................  Now 1.88

WOMEN’S HANDBAGS, 13 O n ly .......... . Now .88
w

MEN’S DRESS GLOVES, 12 P a ir ............Now 2.88

MEN’S TIES, 42 Only ........................... 2 Per 88f

WOMEN’S SPORT SETS, 0 O n ly ............Now 2.88

CURTAIN VALANCE. 21 O n ly ...........................Now .00

CURTAIN PANELS ................................... Now .40

Men’s Better

COTTON SLACKS
188

Boys’ Much Better

KNIT SHIRTS
188

Jr. Boys’ Much Better

SPORT COATS
3 “

Small Group Better

BOYS' SUITS
12“

" $

-



A Deyational for Today
I  give myself unto prayer. (Psalms 109:4. ASV.) 
P ^ Y E R : We thank Ilie e , our Father, for the privi* 
lege o f praying to Thee and for the assurance Thou 
dost hear and answer our prayers. Teach us to call 
upon Thee at all times and under all circumstances. 
In Christ's name we pray. Amen.

(fYom Th* 'Upper Room*)

Headaches On The Gila
Dowa In the eouthweetem comer of 

Aritooa the misbty Colorado River croie- 
et the intrmaUeaal line into Mexico. Be
fore that, the cr«at bulk of ita water 
hat been diverted to Inigate Ariiona and 
California farmlands But under treaty 
(uarantee. Mexico's farmlands mutt c*f 
l.S million acre-feet a year.

For some time now, however, the wa- • 
ter reaching Mexico has been becoming 
saltier and saltier, polluted by the Gila 
River. The reason the Gila pollutes the 
Colorado it a long story. It involves fall
ing water tables and deep irrigation wells 
from which huge pumps lift brackish wa
ter which eventually gets into the river.

The Mexican reaction is not a 1 ^  
story. It it brief, harsh and to the point. 
Mexicans demand that Uncle Sam cut it 
out before any more Mexican farm land 
it ruined There have been demonstra- 
Uona. One in Mexicali the other day was

partidpated in by S.000 shouting, gestt- 
oulatinf Mexicans, threatening annonf 
other things to boycott all goods pur-* 
diaaed from American cities.

The situation is causing headaches at 
the State Department. There have been 
charges on our tide of the bo;xler that 
the demonstrations in the Baja California 
town are Communist-inspired. The Mexi
cans are declaring that the situatioa 
makes a mockery of our Alliance for 
Progress.

Although the Mexicans arc entitled to 
receive a flow of reasonably pure water, 
the rights of farmers north of the border 
must also be given full consideratioo. But 
some equitable arrangemeot, one perhaps 
Involving a partial dMalinization or dilu
tion project, ought to be worked out. The 
best way to halt the demonstrations Is to 
end the situation that caused them. Men 
of good will can accomplish this.

Broader Than It Seems
A special sexslon of the Texas Legis

lature. such as that now going on in 
Austin, is often called "the governor's 
seiuiion." because the state constitution 
flatly states that "there shall be no legis
lation upon subjects other than those 
designated in the proclamation of the gov
ernor calling such seasion. or presented 
to them by the governor."

Yet several senators and representa
tives are busily introducing local and spe
cial. as well as a few general, bills that 
were not in the governor's caU. They 
may only hope that if they can get such 
bills well along in the legislative process, 
indicating strong political and popular 
support for them, that the governor will 
include them on the session's agenda be
fore adjournment.

Actually, the loophole la the governor’s 
control of special sees Ions is l^ e r  than 
that. If both house of the legislature pass 
a bin on a subject which the governor 
has not submitted. K wiD become law 
unless the governor vetoes it. lYie state 
courts have ruled that they will not go 
behind the action of the leglslahue a ^

governor to hold a law unconstitutional 
that was so passed.

The courts have legally assumed that 
the failure of a governor to veto a spe- 
dal-aession bill, on a subject which he 
did not formally submit, indicates his in
tention that the bill should be within the 
session's call. That is rather tenuous rea
soning. but so is much of the judicial 
interpretation of the overly detailed and 
often vague Texas Constitution.

Of course, if legislators took undue ad
vantage of this loophole, to the extent of 
threatening a runaway special session, 
the governor could retaliate by vetoing all 
such bills They could not be passed over 
such a veto in this situation Otherwise, 
as a matter of political expediency, a 
governor is likely to let such bills in 
reasonable number go through unless he 
personally opposes them.

How far th^ can go in this practice is 
something the legislators must weigh 
carefully Local Interests, however, should 
know that a special session is not as 
limited as the constitution would make it 
seem.

D 0 V id  L a w r e n c e
Khrushchev And Molotov

WASHINGTON -  Maybe the body of 
SUUb is to be brought hack for exhibi- 
tioo on Red Square in Moscow alongsida 
of Lanln'i reranins. This wouldn't cause 
much more surprise than the announce- 
ment just mads that Soviet Premier Khru- 
ahehsv has changed his mind abent Molo
tov and restored him to duty at aa iatar- 
■ationnl post ta Manna.

yearnings of a subject people for greater 
aacurity and (raadom, but duclared that 
"the downgrading of Stalin does not of 
kaelf damoostrata that the Soviet regtina 
haa baaicalty changed Ha domestic or 
fareiCB policies **

TVS WHOLK WORLD has bean told 
that Khrushchev dissrows Stalin's record, 
and yet Molotov la the only Rusaiaa 
niive today who shared wdh Stalin 
responrihlUty for the outbreak of World 
War n. lids cost ths Uvss of millions of 
RusMans and left miUona mere maimad.

It ema Molotov who encouri^  Hitler 
la IMS. R waa Molotov who sasiired the 
Nasi dlctMor that ha was free to attack 
PolMd and wonld not be troubled by a 
major war on his Esatem front while he 
attached Prance and Britaia on the Weet. 
The liar of a two-front war had kept ISt- 
Icr warriad for fhre yean, and the BrHtsh 

( and Preach foreign mtauaten did their 
Htmow la the cummor af 1W to try to 
win BUlin as an ally ao aa ta deter Hklar 
But they found later that Molotov had 
been engaged concurrently In a double- 
cross msaeuvtr la Berlin la September 
came Hitler's attack on Warsaw as Soviet 
fbrcaa seisod Eastern Poland

IN T U  NEARLY sis yean that have 
alapaod since NIktU Khrushekev startled 
the world with his bUstenng attack on 
StaUa. there has been no key to the mys
tery of joat what prompted kls escoria- 
tlon of a predecesaor regime which also 
had aspouaed CoRununist doctrine.

TIm sudden turnabout In haadling Molo
tov is the subject today of worldwide curi- 
oeRy. Could K be UiM Khrushchev has 
gons loo far, and that the StaUnists withia 
the present govemmenl have been astir 
and have been plotting agaiaat the pre
mier' Could be have choaea ta spare Mol
otov from further indignity as a means 
of placating the StaliniaU who still wield 
aa iaflusnce inside the CemmunisI party*

MOLOTOV'S CAREER haa been one of 
hitimata Indeotiflcation with the ruthiess- 
Bcaa of the Stalin regima Yet the taetks 
of Stalin have come ia for vehement de
nunciation ever since February ISSk. 
when Khrushchev at the Communlat 
party congress Tint condemned Stalin, ft 
was the ingenuity of American inteOi- 
genoe agents which made possible in June 
1*M the diarlosvre by the State Depart
ment here of the text of that spaoch. 
Which up to that time had not been made 
public anywhere

NEITHER PRESIDENT Eieenhower 
nor the iMe John Foster Dulles, 
who was then Secretary of SUte, wore 
fooled by the Khrushchev effort to disss- 
socisfa himself from Sulinism Mr EW- 
enhower said st his press conferenoe oo 
April 4. 19S6. that there was "no disoam- 
Ibie bask change in the fundamental pur- 
poeea of communism," though the repu
diation of Stalin might bt "the beginning 
of a forced reformation of some kind ” 
Mr, Dulles too. spoke hopefully of the
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THERE ARE some Russian experts 
who believe that within the Sov iet I'naia 
there is a auhstanUal Dumber af members 
af the Communist p ^ y  who rsflact tha 
age-old Russian sentiment against inter- 
nationalism and would prefer concentra
tion on the serious acosamuc problems 
that confront the people of the Soviet 
Union at home For many generatiotM 
Ruasian ofTicialdom had been reluctant 
ta medde in other countriaB except thoae 
adjacent to Soviet borders and from 
which an attack might ba threatened

The concept of world eonununiun. as 
voiced by various Sovist spokesmen in 
recent years, has been a barrier to ful- 
fUlment of the demands for domestic re
forms On the basis of the argument that 
external warfare is of first importance 
to the aecurity of the RuasiOM. billions 
of rubles have been spent in Africa and 
Latin America, as weO as ia Asia Other 
RuaWans argue that this money might 
better have been spent on improving tho 
standard of living i t  the Soviet people If 
the American point of view — namely, 
that there will be no atomic war unless 
this country is attacked — has percolated 
to the Russian people, they may also ba 
questioning now the large Soviet expendi
tures for defense purposes

THERE HAS always been a trend to
ward Isolationism inside Russia, and it 
would not be surprising if the factioo rtp- 
resented by Molotov wore critical of 
Khrushchev's policies ia aquandarlag 
Rusaia's money around the world. It 
muat therefore, be regarded aa soma- 
thing of a humiliatioa (or Khrushchev to 
restore Molotov even to such a rciativaly 
unimportant poet as a Soviet representa
tive to the Intematiooal Atomic Energy 
Administration ia Vienna. For when Mol
otov went back to Moacow recently, he 
was ignored There were reports that ha, 
along with other Stalinists, was being ex
pelled from Communist party member
ship. For him to be invested now with 
Khrushchevs official bicesing and re- 
turned to his eld post must mean that 
Molotov has influential friends st court 
snd that they side with him in crHicixing 
certain aspects of the Khrushchev poli
cies today.
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REPRESENTATION W ITHOUT TAXATION

J a m e s  M a r l  o w
Unpolished But To The Point

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Kennedy's State of the Union 
Message ia the picture of a nun 
in a burry ia more ways than 
one. But some of the details art 
missing.

it was an ambitious measage: 
Full of things to do. K enn^ 
will be kept busy If he tries to 
make good on aO of (hem.

But the meaaagt looked haatily 
written, even patched together. 
He was sUU inshl^ changes 
many changes at the laR min
ute by adding to the prepared 
text as hs went aionc In hb read
ing to Congresa.

tiv# for being leu literary. Some 
of thoae IMl speechu had 
a transparent self-coueciousiieu 
thb one lacked Thia had aa air 
of lat’s-get-down-to-ceaeB fast.

Ha didn't always get down to

THU MESSAGE didn't compare. 
In careful phranlng, with the first 
State of the Union Meoeage ha 
delivered iaat Jan. W oi^-b iha- 
toric-with bto highly iwibhad In- 
aogural addrru  10 dqrs before 
that

He WM probably more affec-

For instance, ha called on Con- 
greu to wipe out Utcracy taata 
and poll taxes m  bars to voting. 
Ha negiectad ta say how; By con
stitutional amendment or congres
sional vote.

Laat year, daqiita his campaign 
promiiu of 1000. be didn't ba^ 
any dvil righta legblatton other 
than asking far aa extension of 
the ChrU lUgMs Commiaaion. But 
k remalne to bo seen whether 
what ha said Thursday b rsaOy 
a switch.

THE TEST It whether now, after 
finally saying those steps should 
be tAan. he'Q (i|^t (or them or

H a l  B o y l e

juat let hb statement do for the 
year,

Tha same goes for the backing 
ha gave ThurWiay to the pnppsiu 
ha made last year on (adlual aid 
to aducatioQ: Money ta help build 
public sebaob and pay tanchers' 
aalariu

R got loot la controversy and 
thb year, some thought, he would 
drop the fight (or that and con
centrate on trying to get federal 
help for h ig ^  adacatlon.

If be ignored the public school 
program, he'd be accuaad of re- 
troating. TIuradM ha said ha 
wae still (or R. Tha teat of how 
much hs's for R b  how much ha 
fights for tt.

Throughout kb talk Kannady 
moved back and forth between 
saying simply soma thhifs art 
Bssded and sartac that on oth
ers he will offer programs. Not 
all were new. Soom he offered 
laat year but they got nowhere.

A Game With Eternity
NEW YORK (AP>-Julb Har- 

ria. a human being on fire.-plays 
a conatant game with etamity.

She livee by a kind of "doctrine 
of the laat emnee ."

" If yen approach whatever yon 
da with the idea that thb might 
be your laat day—your bst 
chance to do it right." she said, 
"everythmg hacemae larribly ax- 
citing You cant be bored."

Mbs Harris haa sa succaaMuBy 
transmitted her own quality of in- 
ner excitement b  audbncaa that 
she haa won aearly SO actiag 
awards Her bllow parfarmcra 
regard her as sat af the bast of 
UvuM actresaaa. and hold bar a 
bR la awe.

I met her bechstage after a 
matlaae and fen pretty much Hke 
a peasant to the presence of thb 
empreu. tor I am among thb 
ghl's Holaton.

Onataga. JuBe has a qnkkailver 
genius that anabtos lur to play 
a French maid ar Quaen Victoria 
and make them both eeem real. 
Offstage, Ru b  a somewhat shyer 
chamelc^

She b smaR slender, slow to 
speak, and given to birdlike gee- 
Uma. Yeu can aanae tha buried 
Intensity to her, tho hidden (lama 
that f M  her at tha age of 11

to be a great actreae. That flama 
sUn borne brightly wtthui her.

'T'm afraid my biggaat ibfact 
aa a person b  my drive to be a
pMTVCXlOnK, SM MM.
Umaa a pereon wha wants stery-
thtog to ba snactly right, to do 
everythtag exactly right, forgets 
ths Umttations of bomaa frailty, 
even sometimaa far gab love.

" I brood a M, nMMtly about 
myaalf—the dMccU to my wort 
But brooding over onsrtf can 
come a stekneea

"After aO. yon cannot really 
reach perfection. Yon enn only 
try to. Whan I tod that 1 have 
(alba shart af what I want ta da. 
tt makw me unhappy.

"But I don't show my troubbe. 
I keep them Inside me.

"I make aa effort to do tha 
task at hand aa bast 1 can and
lOnfCI DfOOQIlM.

Iwectionbta often become an
gry at the limitatioas they mcot

Here b bow JuUe say* she re
acts at such timar. " I go away 
and count up to IW slowly. If 
you can turn away just at tho 
moment when yeu fed you could 
go berserk. whM you come back 
the air b  cleaner and you can 
go 00 and cope wttb the prob
lem "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Breast Lumps May Or May Not Be Malignant

By JOREFH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
"Dear Dr. Mainer: What per

centage of braaR lumps ta girls 
under 21 are malignant?

"Would a malignaiit htmp Riow 
any growth to 10 months?

"b  there any poattivo teat ex
cept removal which can show 
what caibae a himp?

"What b yoor opinion of a htmp 
which swdb and becomas aoro 
along with the rest of tha breaR 
before each manatrual eyeb. aad 
recodes and bees tha aoreness 
afterward? —F.T.D."

By dint of education, we at 
laR have many women wRcbing 
for sjgns of thd common paril, 
breaR cancer

Now it's time, obvtoualy, to 
make dear thd a grad many 
lumps are NOT malignant.

Any lump b  worth examining: 
however, many will ba barmbaB 
and aoma will be of only miner 
sigiiificanct Te antwar today's 
questions:

1 can’t prorlds a "psrcsntagc" 
of nullgnsnt lumps b  glrb undsr 
21 ynnrt. Ths peresntage I am 
sure b  smaO. It b  rare for such 
a malignancy al that age.

Yes, a malignant htmp WOU1J) 
Riow growtii to 10 maatiis —but 
I hope nobody watts thR bog

Yss. there are msthods, other 
.than fsmovsl. which ars used to 
determine what b caoRng tha

pirstion tthat b. ftwwtag out) 
fluU from a cyR.

For tha final question, the 
breaR b  made up of what we 
call "dynamic tissue ”  It re- 
aponds te flandolar activity, 
which ta turn rises and faUs to 
rMulata menstmaiba.

Bacauat of this tt b  not un- 
oausl tor thb glsndular rbs and 
fsQ to cause the breaR to be con
gested aad sore before a psriod. 
and raturn to normal afterward.

If a cystic lump exists, it, too. 
can sw^ and perbaps become 
sensitive as the glandubr activity 
risea, aad then recede 'again as 
glandular activity subsides

Thus thb sort of cvdicsl (luctu- 
atioa in stse of a lump b  sub
stantial todicatioo that it b  a cyR. 
However, If your mind sUU isn’t 
at reR coaoeming R, removal of 
the cyR (biopsy) b relatively 
simpb. It will not bt deforming, 
and will ssttle positively the ques
tion of whether tt b  malignant or 
beaiga — It's pretty esrtato te 
ba the latter, of course.

nothkif? They eeem to think ao. 
-M rs R. T."

rd be worried, too. Aa unde- 
niece raiatlenship b even closer 
than UiR of firR cousins snd the 
risk wtth them b too gr«R. I 
can't approve of such a match.

knap — a tarhainur kaowa as 
trin ia iifn illn g Z-t m . and as-

"Daar Dr. Motner: A relative 
of ours haa a daughter of whom 
we are very fond We are cob- 
cemed now because she wants to 
marry her unde, her faUier’a 
younger brother. They mR again 
r e c e ^  after not aaetog each oth
er ainm childhood. I am afraid 
somRhinginigM be wrong wtth 
any cMldm resnitittg from sack 
. «  nurrlaga. Am 1 werrtod ever

A r o u n i d  T h e
The Ingredients

R i m

We have only to look (o the hbtorbs of 
Latin America — or South Korea — to sat 
the danger.

And tt b  wishful thinking to say tt 
can't happen here!

No government, dvUian or mlUtary, 
democnRic or. authoritarian, b going to 
be without aoina corruption. Human na
ture itsalf precludao p^actioo. YR. tha 
overturning of almoR every dvlUan gov
ernment 1^ the military has been based 
en charges of corruption. Usually, diarges 
of treason sro also prssenti This has b ^  
true from the time of Julius Cassar to tbs 
preseht.

dicUtors bofora, but always tbsrs were 
peopls sod dreumstaooss which pra- 
vantad tirranny from taking tho whole 
country. Tbasa ware a handful of liber* 
tariana who wars not afraid to speak out. 
and tha fact that this was a hugs, largely 
unpaoplad country whose population was 
not accustomed to obadianca.

IN SOUTH KOREA, tha corrupt regime 
of Syngman Rhea finally was tossed out. 
mainlv through student revolution but 
helped by the fact that powerful army fac- 
tiona did nothing to stop the revolt. Then, 
one of the military factions threw out ths 
new dvilisn government. The charge wu 
the usual—corruption and treason. Soms 
corruption in the new government was 
undeniable, and undoubt^y disloyal de
ments had made tome penetration. Yet, 
there waa no more—liKlead, Isaa—corrup
tion than b usual in government, among 
Rbee'a succeasors, and any government 
b  going to have its share of espkmags 
snd counter-espionage.

TODAY. THERE ARE a few willing to 
apeak out. but they are mainly those al
ready in positions of power. Men in les
ser positions are not so bravs as they 
once were. And the country is tied to
gether so tl^ tly by the wonders of our 
techonology that ws no longer are di
vided into distinct regions. A carefully 
ptonned military coup, helped by ‘ the 
speed sod destructivs powsr of modern 
vehicles and arms, has becoms more pos
sible than ever.

IF BOTH EINDS of statemenU 
art lumped together—and if ba to- 
tends to foOaw throngh on ail of 
them tnstand of juR msRlonhig 
some and IRttag it go R  that— 
than It can be said he laid ever 
41 propoaals before Congreei 

He abo took time ta ravtow 
whR ha coosldarad accomplbh- 
menu R  hb admtabtration to 
IMt. Tbeaa covered maay OoldB 
and directiaoa. Soma ha wrapped

S in one package, some he MR- 
aeparatoly.

If Ibtad stogiy, then be cited 
R  laaR 79 areas R  adibvemaR; 
if to packagea. then R  leaR 40.
Hb biggeR roD can R aocom- 
ptbhmcnta was to dRaaat. rang
ing from medantixtog weapons to 
buildtag op the fleet.

Even betore Congreas gab 
deem to work, which wsnT ba be- 
tore neR w e^  tt can be satoly 
said on paR experience he does 
dR  stand a chance R  gRttog all 
he said b  bmmM .

SOUTH KOREA’S STRONGMAN, Gen
eral Park, b tha parfeR Mldbr—proud, 
arrogant, accuRornsd to absolute obedi
ence, and prone to inRaR judgmenb 
with Uttie use for theory or sdMlarship 
or diplomacy. To hb mind, any official 
living on more than a secretary's salary 
b  corrupt; anyone who disagrees wtth 
the general is s traitor.

Tha United States has had would-ba

THERE ARE still plenty R Americans 
who would Uks to toll their fellow Ameri
cans what they may or may nR do or 
think The authoritartons are beginning 
to organise as s political base, aomt R  
thsm are forming into armed guerrilla 
bands, and at lesR one general b known 
to have popped off indiscriminately about 
certain prominent and obviously loyal 
Americans being Reds. It b nR uncom
mon among some military officers, aa 
well as certain civilians, to hear charges 
R  trsason burled R  Truman, Elsenhower, 
members R  ths Suprems Court, etc.

It can't happen here? Wa have tha 
makings for a dlctRorahip. And it may 
bo wise to racall that Roma exbted as a 
republic a bit longer than we have before 
tha (IrR Caeear came along.

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Hold On, The Boom Is Coming

Friends. Romans, countrymen: H a v e  
you bean puxiled about the great gravy 
train rebb^  R the ’tixtias'’

Hava you been worried about t ha t  
golden rain that was to make every 
maa a flnanctol kin la the curreR dec- 
adt?

alL But if we can hold the mortgage 
man R  bay until INS or '97 or 'M. Gol- 
conda b a h ^ . We etand oo the threshold 
"R  good times perhaps never before at- 
tRned,’’ and 1 quote. (Sounds kinds like 
tha crystR ball pledges R  1N9, doesn't 
It?)

HAVE YOU been wondering when 
"they’’ were going to start paving tba 
streRa with fold? (In New York, we'd 
settle juR fR  macadam. "Out R  th a 
chuck holaa by Christinas. 1M9!’’ b our 
(aarlaas motto.)

Rsmamber 1M9 ao sht sR a course for 
IMO? Racall all (boat sweR prophaciea 
R  every flnanctol writer and big econo- 
mut and—or IRktatrialbt who k ^  teU- 
tog you aad mt thR aU wa naadad to ba 
rich to the ‘slxtiee waa a shovR aad 
pickup truck? (My shovR b to tha coR 
cloaat. good aa new; the pickup truck to 
mtot condition.)

LA. I WAS ao enetted R  the proopeR 
R  being rich overnight thR I spent 
moR R IMO to the (roR yard, my apron 
held up tovttingly to anUdpRion R  aO 
that gM  and those btaa-ribbon stocks. 
Even had my typewriter movod oR un
der the honeysuckle buRi. juR to be on 
hand and joR to coaa—. BR the only ra- 
warda were a litfla rato Md a tow dead

WHAT IS PROBABLY ahead R us. ac
cording to Um witch doctors R  Wa l l  
StroR, b a boom bR no "suporboom '* 
(Goe. kids, in  stttb for a boom. You 
don’t havo te tit tt up ta rod ribbons. 
JuR a nka snappy boom vdth. say, a 
SP-potot rbo ta t^  stock markR. Who 
wants to bt a pig?)

Our recovory pact b "swtogtog into 
high." “ jobs on incraoee." "Detroit could 
spark boom." "plenty R  funds pour into 
WsO StroR," ’Ywitual fimds open 12 with 
m  bObons’’ (dollars!): "lift tosursnro 
asU DOW records.”  "gas aad alectrio 
utiUtba aR for rocord." “tourism b big- 
gar than avor." and so II goos.

Farad no battar to *21. ThR to. wo 
rittosna weren't ptektag any tortnass off 
the sIreR unbas wt had a gun aad a 
Brinks Uoaaas. Aad the rsvms weranY 
dbtribatiaf caviar with champasna on 
the hoaae For moR R  ns, tt waa hnal- 
naas as ususl and ths rsuttos jasfiteg to 
RwR tha monthly payments aa tha car. 
tatovbtoa. refriferalar, new carpRa and 
tha hlde-e-bed.

ALL WE RATE to havo to pRienco. 
Fr  axampla. Long Island wan't be pick
ing thoueand-doltor bilb off the money 
tree until IMS whoa she cashes to on thn 
'M boom. I eagorly road tha arttda 'o 
sat whothor Loog Island would cash in 
on tha aduhfaood R  kids bam to tho 
‘ferttos. and ready tar todapsndsR spend- 
tof ta 'M. Or whathar cntorprislns Lonf 
lalandcrt were going to start a new baby 
boom R  tbRr own to 'N. The articto 
(hdnY say. Sloppy leporttog to aex and

WHAT INDUCES thb cohimo b a roal 
Rato R  oaw yoor flnoncial adttkniB still 
pouring from tho press te R  New York's 
newepuners. la tha (IrR olace If ana hat 
the straagth to lift ’em, he's hteky. Aad. 
next If be has tha pRtonce to riffle 
through the mooetary tea laavos, ha will 
diaoover thR the gravy train haanY 
knnpad tha track. JuR been unexpected- 
iy dRayed.

Tha ttmatabto ta juR a littla off. Unt's

EVEBY FACET R  the economy b R- 
fected by the happy foracaR thR them 
are groR days ahead. A handltoe that 
mada me aapccially happy read: "Cycto 
up to Chw." Them b eomathtog for 
everyone, evon thoae who make tha ad- 
hcRve wtth which we paste our old dollar 
bilk tofcthar while we wall for the 
Prombed Land.

Patience and fortitude, mm! Make tha 
old dtomonds do. todiee. Thare's still a 
greR day ammtog. a Mttia dclayad. per
haps. bR stil] coming. Plan now; spend 
IRer. Everything will still come ap gold
en reeoe bRore the decade ends

HEYJ. P R O B A B L Y  comider 
himaelf lucky if. ta thb ceagres- 
sionnl einctioo year, he gets W te 
79 par cent. And ha still hasn’t 
ruandoned soma R  the hottaR pro- 
pauab he’ll aak Congraas to ap
prove thb year

They come later whan he geb 
down la ABC on how much hb 
indhridual programa—lor taRaoco 
foreign aid and money for dRanse 
—are gottig to coR.

T h ro ^  tt all ran a sense R  
action, R up and doing.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
For-And Against-Nuclear Testing

WASRINGTOrf. -  Thom who art ar
guing the cam for and agRnR rcaumtog 
nuctoar tasting to tho atmoRbare havo a 
sanm R  tafldag toto a vacuum or R  con
ducting a dabata ta a dosed and dark
ened room from which sB bR ths dstMt- 
ers thamiRves are excluded.

are aim taabtiag thR underground testa 
are R  littla value. It b ironic thR only a 
short thna ago they wore mytag thR such 
lasts were m tonportaR the Ihitted States 

nR antar a tast-baa trmly that
^  them uadstactod and uncontrolled.

__  ̂ Tr  American detection syRem used to
THE SUBJECT b highly tschnicR aad m^itor the racoR Russian tests was to

"Dear Dr. Molner: Dom (re- 
queR itching In the rectum mean , 
a (btuls, or fbsurm? Can on# ba ' 
cured witboR surgery?—Mrs. D."

R might mean either R  thorn; 
tt migtt mean a hemorrhoid; tt 
might mean aome other form R  
lirttaUan. It DOES mean, how
ever. thR it's aboR Uina to have 
your doctor decide which. Maybe 
surgery b  the only answer, bR 
many caem can be helped othar- 
wim.

• • •
Hemorrhoids can bt cured! If 

troubled wtth fiaeurm, QRulas, 
itching and other rectR probtenw. 
write to Dr. Molner to care R  the 
Big Spring Herald, remestiiR a 
copy R  my booklR. ’The lUR 
Cura For Itomorrhokb ," andoa- 
ing a long. aRf • addreaaed. 
Ramped anvelope and S9 ceRt In 
coin to ehver handling.

• • •
Dr. Molnar welcomes Rl read

er mail, bR regrets'thR due to 
the treowndous volume reoRved 
daily, hi b unsUc fa answer to- 
dividuR totters. Readars’ qoes- 
ttoas an  ineorperatod Ml Mb sal*

comptox. While the dactaion thR moR ba 
takm dwarfs ovary other bene, there b 
Uttto evidence R  public ewareneas or 
public opinion UiR might tofluonce the 
oRcome one way or the other.

Thom arguing for delay ta initiating 
whR to almoR cariato to bacoma a new 
rouad to the mictoar arms race makt 
their ease on the clearly aatabllshad re
sults R  the Sovtot's serim R up to N  
testa thR broke the moratorium. BRore 
thR series the SovieU were R  a greR 
disadvaRage ta nuctoar weaponry, which 
to why tb^  weR agakiR aJl their paR 
denunciations R  testing to start teats that 
inctudad a SO-megRon axpimion.

highly developed thR tt rsnght two under
ground riioU. OM R 19 kilotoas and ona 
R  only nve, erhich shows how empty this 
ceRention wm.

Preparations for atmospheric tasting 
are rapidly going forward so thR all will 
be ta resRnem if the deciston b to go 
ahead.'

THEY HAD fRtod to keep pace wtth the 
United States in developing mobile mls- 
silm such m the Minute Man, and oa the 
Polaris submarine. The number R  their 
miasilm sited on hardened hasm wm far 
short R  what bad been projected by WeR- 
ern intelligence two years ago. In the de- 
velopmcR R  tactical nuctoar arms they 
were far behind. The Sovtot military 
preseed retoRtossly to catch up.

Now, after an extended analysb R  the 
Sovtot tests, the judgmeR b thR the 
Amerieaa nuclear lead b still consider- 
able.

THERE n  A MORE sophisticRed sr- 
gumcR than that being macb by the mili
tary. And It b likely to prevRI. It b to 
the effort thR the preteR poHticsl cli
mate makm tt impouibto for the presi
dent to hold off. In the fact R  the Sovirt 
stand on Bsrlin thia would be taken as 
a sign R  weaknem. In consequence the 
oourm R  eveata will probably be m 
followt:

Preparatioos for atomoepheric teRing 
to tha Pacific wlU ba oamptatad by tha 
end of March, aad tha Brttbh will have 
granted the United States permission to 
urn their fadlittoe on Christmas Island.

THB ATMOSPHERIC testa will begin 
shortly thereafter and they wlU coinddo 
wtth a oaw wavs R falloijt carried over 
from the Sovtot eerim.

THEREFORE, the anfumoR agalaR 
taating R  oaca runs thR m  Unitad Statoa 
can hold off for two or three years, or 
even longer. Thia could opm the way to a 
pnum to the arms race to whiefa a serions 
Rtampt R  tha beglnninf R  dIsannameR 
with toapertton and control eaidd be 
made. If thia possible opcntog b  toR, It b 
hard to sm when soothar wul occur, and 
sooner or later a audear war will be 
touched off which would be all the nmee 
davsetattog bacaum R  the continued 
race.

WMto the Soviets will bs unprepared for 
a major endeavor they will rmpond by 
sstttaf off a ssrtot R  qoickly iaiprovtxed 
propaganda blasts. ThRr mfiltary can ba 
eountsd aa to damsad tounediste pirepar- 
atlon te "catch up" with tbs IRsR Ameri
can dsvetopments.

When, a this prorm to be the couree R  
events to tha aaxt ttwee months, theru 
wiO be saRher poselbto pause — saRher 
appactunity to tiy tor a Rati st dtoarma- 
mcR — 80 ons caa formes. ThR b why 
thorn making the cam (or delay, for a
"waR aad am," toR a eenm R argency 
bwderiag on desperattoa.

IW O n FAVORINO m  immadtota start (Omrnsta. MR oati*s r*Mwv srasiaeit. im .)
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Takes Issue 
With Letter

To the Editor;
I am writing In response to Mr. 

Parker's letter mi labor. He 
claimed that your newspaper gave 
labor unions an unfair news cov
erage. I believe that your paper 
ia bias to labor uniona. You 
have not had a big write up on the 
electricians in New York striking 
for a 20-hour work week aiid I 
doubt that you will make a big 
issue out of it when they strike 
for a 10-hour work week

Mr. Parker complained about 
the laws which our Congressmen 
pl-in to pass to restrict the power 
of labor unions. Mr. Hoffa is hav
ing all (he truck drivers have 
their contracts renewed until Oc
tober of 1964. Then he could pull 
a strike that would paralyze the 
nation. I think that some body 
had better pass some laws and 
but quick.

Mr. Parker complained about 
the fact that most papers were 
chain papers. Chain papers are 
about the only way newspapers 
can make money these days. The 
coat of operating and labor has 
gone up and the cost of a paper 
is still a nickel.

I would like to ask Mr. Parker 
if the working man is as bad off 
as he claims, why do they pay 
Mr. Hoffa such a big salary? I 
do not believe that Mr. Hoffa's 
•alary helps the truck driver very 
much, do you?

1 believe that labor unions are 
good as long as they try to help 
the working man, but when they 
get into politics, begin paying the 
labor bosiws salaries that have six 
figures, and become ao powerful 
that one man could paralyze our 
great nation. I think that they 
should be deatroyed.

Thank You.
GREG GOSSETT 
54$ Hillside

Income Must 
Be Reported
'*Taxpayers who fail to report 

all taxable iacome for 1961 are 
Uabte to be called to account for 
tt. In fact, they may be lubiect 
not only to the tax. but also to 
interest and penalUas."

IhU warning came from Ellis 
Campbeli Jr., district director of 
the Internal Revenue Service, 
whoee office is 2101 Padflc Ave
nue. Dallas.

Numerous typea of Incoma ba- 
Bides salariea and wagas rouM ba
included ia tha preparatkm of fad- 
•rat incoma tax returns If re
ceived.

"While the forms Ibemaelvee 
and the accotnpanyiag iastrucUon 
bookleU daun several of the moM 
commoo types of income which 
must be reportad.** the IRS repre- 
■entatlve said, “taxpayers are re
minded that interest on sav’lngs 
accounts and Seriea "E " U. &. 
Savtags Bonds, tips, and most 
dividends and profits on tales of 
real or personal property, are tax
able income "

Y  Committees 
Are Appointed
Oulrmanship appointmenta to 

the various committees of the 
YMCA have been announced by 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, preaident of the 
board of directors.

Ihey are Arnold Marshall, per- 
aoancl committee; R. W Whip- 
key, long-range planntng commit
tee; Ike Robb, finance committee; 
Clyde McMahon. memberahip 
committM; and Truman Jonat, 
building and grounda committae.

The program coundi chalnnaa 
ia Pete Cook, vice preetdeot of 
the board. Under that group are 
Wade Choate. youth acthri- 
Uea committee; Froaty Roblaon, 
physical education committea; 
and Mrs. Lee Rogers, adult pro
gram committee.

WEATHER
iroaTs cBirnuL nrxaa — rior mS 
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NEWS BRIEFS
•r 1%a Aaiaatotad Prato

The Deep South looked forward 
to a promiaad warming trend to
day as the thermometer began to 
Inch back up from tha lowest 
readings in yeara.

Some relief from nearly a week 
of frigid weather came to most 
of the snow-covered sections of 
the Midwest. And a warming 
trend was indicated for broad 
sections from the Rockies into 
New B'ngland.

a a a
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Fenner 

President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
will speak in Los Angeles Feb. 1 
during a 90-city closed clrcuR 
telecast.

The program, under auspices of 
the Republican National Com
mittee, is designed as a 1962 cam
paign kickoff.

a a a
HARTFORD. Coua. (AP)—New 

York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
says his first political objective 
is to be re-elected this yeat, but 
he left the door open to a Re
publican presidential bid in 1964.

a a a
COLUMBUS, Okie <AP> — Gev. 

Michael V. DiSalle announced to
day be has changed his mind 
about quitting and will be a can
didate for a second term.

a a a
VIENTIANE. Laos (AP) — Use 

United States today resumed eco
nomic aid to Prince Boun Uum’s 
rix^t-wing Laotian government 

llie  payment to defray most of 
the govenanent's expenses had 
been held up for nearly two 
weeks, but an embassy spokes
man refused to comment on the 
reason fOr the delay or for the 
resumption of aid.

a a a
NEW YORE (AP)—The Pena- 

sylvania and New York Central 
railroads come to grips today with 
the knotty dollar-and-centa pbaat 
of their plan to merge.

Directors of the nation’s two 
largMt rail systems gather sep
arately to considar. and probably 
decide on. financial terms of ttw 
propoaed union. Naariy $5.5 bU 
lion assets are involved.

a a a
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Pr«- 

dictiona of glowing pnMpocts la 
elactions this year and a warning 
that failure could carry ovw to 
19M marked today's opaning ef 
the Republican National Commit 
tea’s meeting to map campaign 
Miwtegy.

a a a
MOIM-OW (AP) — With new la- 

structlons from Washington, U. 8 
Ambassador UawaOyD Tbompana 
renewed his cnnaultations about 
Berlia with Soviat Foreign Min
ister Andrei A. Gromyko today.

a a a
WASHINGTON (A P )— The Na

tional Labor Relations Board has 
found that a Florida firm fur
nished employes with guns and 
ordered them to run down picket
ing strikers with antos during a 
1966 union organiilng strika.

In a unanimous ruling Thura-
I day a threo-maa NLRB panal
aim found that an employe of the 
Florida road building (inn — the 
Cone Bros Construction Co. of 
Tampa—had threatened to shoot 
down employes "like a oovey of 
birds” during the strike.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP >—PreaMcat 

Kennedy win ask Congress next 
week for money to start develop

ing a new midrange ballistic mia- 
sila that could be fired from, 
trucks, railroad cars or barges  ̂
informed sources said today.

a a a
. BROWNSVILLE (AP)—The aa- 
usuaUy warm Lower Rio Grande 
Valley saw temperatures drop to 
12 degrees early today, the cold
est weather in 60 years.

That was many degrees edder 
than the 1961 freeze that virtually 
wiped out the vaUey’s c i t r u s  
groves. Many fanners feared the 
same thing happened this time.

Some farmers reported citrus 
trees were beginning to split.'

"When the tree splits, that’a the 
end,” one farmer said.

a a a
CANBERRA. Aastralia (AP)— 

Prtma Minister Robert G. Meo- 
zies in effect warned today that 
Australia would fight to protect 
East New Guinea should Indo
nesia expand its territorial am- 
bitkNis beyond Dutch-held West 
New Guinea.

Indonesian naval officers in Ja
karta said Thursday destroyers 
are being aent to the northern 
Celebes because of fears the 
Dutch aircraft carrier Karel 
Doorman may sail into West New 
Guinea waters. The Netherlands 
says the carrier is on a goodwill 
tour.

a a a
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Ceage 

(AP)—The Congo Parliament to
day awaited the return of An
toine Gizanga to explain charges 
that ba has been trying to sever 
the northeast Congo from the rest 
of the country.

The leftist deputy premier, in 
a sudden change of heart, agreed 
to leave his headquarters in Stan
leyville after losing a test of his 
power there.

Stanleyville police, who have 
been hii main military arm. ra- 
portedl̂  defied his order to ar
rest Congoleaa Gen. Victor Lun- 
dula and members of a U.N. 
commisaioo invesUgating the 
massacre last November of 19 
Italian airman.

Thin appeared a crucial blow 
to the Communist-backed deputy 
premier who tried to ride to pow 
er on the poUtkal coattails of the 
aUtn Patrice Lumumba.

a a • a
AUSTIN (AP )—A Haaae-paued 

loan shark regulation bill beaded 
toward the Senate today. House 
members prepared to tackle the 
problem of raising 91S million to 
build farm roads in 1969.

a a a
R08C0E, Tex. (AP)—A lire t l 

undetermined origin destroyed 290 
bales of cotton and caused 640.000 
loas at a cotton storage yard ear 
ly today. The cotton was among 
1496 bales stored on the yard 
from tha Farmers' Cooperative 
Gin.

a a a
■ CARTERVILLE. HL (AP>—
Rcacue worters today brought
out the last of 11 bodies of coal 
mintrs who perished Wednesday 
in an expkwioa in Blue Blaze No. 
2 coal mine.

LIMA. Pera (.hP — Reaene 
planes flew into the Andes VaDey 
ol Huaylas 360 miles north of 
Lima today, where 9,600 to 4.000 
peraons are feared dead nader aa 
avalanche of Ice. mmw. rock and 
mod. Tha disaster virtoally wiped 
out two villages and 14 settle- 
menu ia eigM minutoa.

Lions To Begin Activities 
To Help March Of Dimes

tara ihia Sal* M In ifti; Lnvxt UiW 
4 la IStl Maitatam ralafall ttUi 

M m». erMinMaUM la paM 14

MR RICRARO O. WMST. a«a 44. 
PacMd avax IlMradar at OalTii4wi. 
Rnatral MrTkwt vui b« haM a« 4
Ka. SwMlar at Um NaUtf-mkla 

apal. Intaraiaat M lha Tilaltr 
Mamanal Park.

ROSB MART LAWSOW, 
Mfaat daaahler el Mr. aad 
lui. wntard W Lavaan. 
Raaaad ava* Tlmradax la 
ate eprtna Oraraalda iRaa 

X a Bi. eatarday at Sw 
Braniraan Caaialary at

N ALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Htxne

A ll 64m

Acthritias for tha benrftt ef the 
1963 March of Dlmae will gat oa- 
darway Saturday when members 
of the Downtown Lioas Chib begin 
the sals of Blue Cmtchea ia the 
downtown area.

The March of Dimes program 
benefits those afflicted with polio, 
birth defects and arthritis. Big 
Spring people, under the (hrecUon 
of Frosty Robison, art sritlng up a 
number of money making proje^.

Beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday, a 
crew of Downtown Lions will start 
the sale of crutches and wUl work 
until noon. Another group will 
start at 1 pjn. and work until 4. 
This project will be carried on the 
following Saturday.

The bowling toumament has 
been set in motion and is to begbi 
on Jan. 15 and continue through 
Jaa. 26. Details of this story may 
be found on tha sports page.

Bob Tawatar, presklant of the 
Evening Lions Chib is working on 
his chib's Points for Polio baskst- 
baU game and hopes to announce 
the time and place soon.

The Mother's March has bean 
announced for Jan. 90 beginning at

Open House 
Set Sunday
An open boose has bean sched

uled Sunday from 94 p.m. at the 
new addition to Ldikevicw El«h 
mentary and Junior High SebooL 
according to E. 8. Morgan, prin
cipal.

The puUic Is bivitad to view the 
new 9199,121 addition, be laid. R 
was scceptod formally by tniatees 
of t h a ^  Spring Independent 
School District Doc. 11 1161.

Ton regular daasrooms, one 
combination daaaroom-lfirary, a 
vUual aducatioa room, storage 
doaat and nnrsaa atatioa have 
been added to the ohfor facility.

Refreshments will ba aerved by 
the Lakevlew P-TA aad faculty 
members will bo at ftieir sUtkms 
to show tha rooma to viaitors. 
Guldea will show gnaata through 
Um buUdhig.

6 p.m. through 6 pjn. Preskknts 
of tha various Parent-Teacher As
sociation untts are coonttnatlng 
the program through their reaper- 
thre school areas. The March is 
aponaored by the P-TA City Coun
cil.

Mrs. Doyle Bjmum is to bead a 
group to plan a Fly Day whan 
airplane rides over the city wlO 
be aold. Mrs. Bynum is to iW  up 
s corps o( private pilots who xrill 
donate their time and pisnes for 
the day. Plans art to ask major 
oil companies to donate fuel (or the 
flights. A date for this activity wiO 
be announced soon.

Bank Promotes 
Lloyd Cline
LAMESA (SC) -  Lloyd Cline 

has beeu elected vice president of 
the First National Bank bare, it 
was announced by G. Richard 
Crawley, president.

Cline’s elevation frmn an assist
ant vice president'e poet was an
nounced following an annual 
stodrholders’ meeting and a see- 
sion of the board of directors.

Cline, wbo started at the bank 
in 1948, has also held positione 
as teller, assistant cashier, assist
ant vice preaident and loiui offi
cer. All other officers and direc
tors were re-elected.

PUBL/C RECORDS
WASSAirTT DKEOa
C. W. ThianpMn «t ax lo X. C. n«raa 

et ux. Lot T, 6lo^ X. Worth FMlar AddI- tte)
ToDir P. McLaaa •< ux lo Charm N. 

BulU oi ox. Lot X. Block XX. CoUoto Pork Bstotoo.
Ktotwood OovolofBDOot Oora. to Huxo 

CortOM ct ol. Lou 1 ood IS. Block^ 
ODd Lot 1. Block 4. XoDlwood Addlttoo.

Hot ChoiHnan ot ux to Plovd M. Youox 
ol ux. Lot 1, Block 1. Rojr Choiwnan ouh- 
dinoloo.

Tom Borhor ol ax to X. B. Chopnuui 
ot ux, 107 oerot nocthwoot quarter of 
Saotlon 44. Bmk XI. Unraohlp 1 north

Praacloco Saachtx ot ux to a. O. Oo- 
iDcx. Lot T. Slock IS Coahoma.

W. X Bueknar at ox to J P. Nlcholo. 
Lot S. Stock X Sarla'o Addition.

aojr L. Chapmoa to Jobnnlo Klnx. tl 
aero tat oouthwaol qaarter et aoutnoaot 
quarter at aouthvoat quarter el SectloB 

Block IX. lownoiilp oouth.
Ooorgo B Chapnuui at ux to Otto Clark 

at uk. Tract T. Beaten Subdlrlalon.
Jack Oraham. at ui to R ■. ShlaMi 

et Uk. Lot M In Batea Addition. Con- 
Imosa.

C. E. LtvdwmUk ft UK to SrMut Eieli- 
ardaon at ux. Lot U, Block Xt. Coto- 
•trajrhora AddUtoa.

a. a. Baatan at ux la Oaorta E. 
Oapwiaa, Traci IS. iaataa SuMlrtetoa.

Otto C. Itetan la Ooorta B. Chap
man. Lot IS. Stock IS. Montlcello Ad- 
dlllan.

Prank WaUon at ax to Loatar a. 
■penea at ux. Lot I. Block L Jaarld Smllh aootttnx

Raaaa Banka at ox to Will Jahaaan at ax. 
Lat IA Stock X Banka Addlttoo.

M]̂  Click lo Boorr O Bomard. ot ox. 
Late I and X Btook IX Palretew Bolchte

Ctoto Papo Cook Prrar ot al lo X. P. NIoboli Xr., oautavoal quarter al Sarttau 
IX. Btoek XX tetrnablp 1 north.
C. O. Xoaoo it ux to Lae Parker at ui. 

4 aero la aoulhoaat quarter of Sootloa IX 
Btoek IX uvneblp 1 aoulh.
Cacti McDaaald to aarmaad Thonaaaaaa 

Sr., Late XX XI. XX IXXl aad XI to Stock 
IX Douptoaa AddKton.

W. a. Mclatoah at ax to Maryaa B. 
Barhor at elr, tract la iartlaa 4X Btoak 
Xt. inaaMlp 1 aaeth

Saaalda Paatda to xahaato Taxkar. Lot 
IX Btoak X Baoar AddUton

Btehlaad Aeraa lae to Xack LltUa «  
ux. Lot IX Btoek X BIchland South Ad-

NEW AtrrotsoaiLBs 
A. X. Oeertan. Bt. X Choeratoi.
Loo Pitot Maaapomani lae.. Clurratot 
Ltord Waotaa. SIT W. ISIh. Choeratoi 
Praia MaSao. 1741 Pardua. Choeratoi. 
Eouay a Strickland. IMS Colbx. Pord. 
Poaoy Tractor Oa.. Pari truck 
Stoaal Bin Btoatite Oa.. Laat Baaoh. 

Colg . Potd tniek
Birdtog Wall Siretai. CoahiaBa Choe- 

ratot track
B C Buchoo. Laaaaa. Chierotot tettoh. 
MUtrhIto Mad Sam Oo . Pord 
Oiaria Naraiax 4M Elxta. CbieratoX 
Cecil Loarorr. 174S Pvduo. Choeratot. 
ttonold Plaxoaa Oardoa CBt. Pwd 

truck
C M Wooeor. UU lllh. Pord Iraok. 
Praaaoa LoXoaa Boartr. Amartlto. Pip- 

UMWlE-Barnard MaCormlak. SH (71  ̂ Pard. 
Bane BteoMol. M Chaaula.
Xonnat S. SoaoPMa. BM Bp

ratot.
Alta (Min. 4ES (htetalo Charralat.
w, a.

Choe-

track.
W R.

OrtM. R1 L Iraraam. 41S B.

Bareor Pryor. 
Xotai McCava. Odaaaa.

Bl L

a W. Satryto’. Loanoa VolkavaM. 
Pord Motor CradH Otra. Odaoao. Pitd. 
Bonald M Xakaoaa UtS lUh Ptoao.

Ctoroaea X. ShaiTar Xr„ SIM Morakolt
Xaha Wanaox SSld Larry ChoerotaX 
Bopard Taao. T« Tutoa. Choeratot 
Ewoaa Boop. XU W 17M. Morotpy.

•IKa. oa a Oao OX, ruraoa, Choe-
PUDCO Whotooato Ox. Choeratot Iratk 
Wooten Tractor a haptomcai Ox. fert 

track.Mfx a. a. Bardtok. MS Btsix Chae-

oaoaas or imts aamurT ooobt
(3yda McMahan ea. Bradto Cato. M4
Pae
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College To Explore 
Science Addition

GroebI Reportedli 
As 'Doing Weli'

' et. Myrtle Mnator.
Martarol Welch ex Xackto Watch, da- 

croc of dleartc.
a P. Beard ct al e«. CSfloa B Wcad- 

ara ct aL cedar appctotlBt xucnitoa ad
a D Beard ct al eu ClStaa B Waad- 

ard rt aL Mdppiial tor ataPMB

Coahoma Justice 
To Get Raise
BUI Hunter Jr., justice of th« 

peace at Coahoma. wiU be paid 
91.300 for his senicea in 1963 un- 
dtf plans approved by the How
ard County Commiaaioners Court.

The commissioners have author- 
iacd advertisemeot of ptaas to in
crease the pay to that amount 
from 9720. Action wUl be Udien 
00 Feb. 13, the next regular meet
ing of the commiaaioa.

Funeral Scheduled Sunday 
For Richard D. West, 44
Last r^es will be said Sunday 

for Richard Darrell West. 44. who 
died at 1:40 p.m. Thursday in a 
Galveston hospital of bums sus
tained in a flash fire a* Gooden's 
refinery more than s month ago.

Services wUl be at 4 p.m. in the 
Naliey • Pickle Funeral Chapel 
with B. R. Howze, elder of the 
Primitive Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. West waa bom Nov. 11, 1617 
at Brownwood but moved hero 
about 16 yeara ago from Brecken- 
ridgo.

Ho was burned severely Dec. 4 
in a flash fire at the Alkar unit 
at the Big Spring refinery and 
was flown Dm  I f  to the John 
Sealy Hospital.

Mr. West waa married to Claud
ia Lewis, Sweetwater, on Aug. 6, 
1942. Tb^ made their home here 
at 709 Lorilla. A son. Richard. 17, 
is ia the alevanth grade at the 
High SdMol, and CainUyn, 18, at- 
tendc tha seventh grade at Run
nels JtBtlor High.

He was a inamber of the Prlmi- 
tive Baptist Church and haa 
lived here 90 yaars. Ha aervad in 
the U. S. Aimy (ram 1999-19.

Mr. Wait jotead Coaden Petro
leum Corp. oa Cbriatmaa Eva In 
1949 aa a transport track driver. 
He moved to tho crude unit aa a 
topping helper in 1966 and became 
•m IsUeR Stillman at the Alkar 
unft Oct 10, I960.

Sunrhrlng him art hli widow;

Howard County Junior College 
tnutees Thursday gave a green 
light for initial s t ^  to what may 
become the next nuijor physicM 
addition to the school.

They authorized Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
presi(lmt, to begin studies oa the 
requirements M an ade(|uate, 
modem science building. This pre
liminary work will also include 
the compilation of a list of schools 
with new science plants.

There is no timetable of this 
project. Indeed, the board is not 
committed to k. The action taken 
Thursday was preparatory in na
ture in order that the college will 
be in a position to move rapidly 
if and when such an unit appears 
feasible. The wing ctUTently in 
use is relatively modem and well 
equipped, but with demands 
mounting in this field and toch- 
ni(|ues and equipment changing 
SO rapidly, trustees agreed that 
the possibility of a plant second 
to none should be explored.

Early action ia anticipated on 
two other construction projects, 
one the paving of Adams Avenue 
(the strert which bisects the cam
pus from west to east) and on in
stalling curb and guUar. together 
with paved parking areas on part 
of the campus. An appropriatioo 
up to 9H.000 was pMged for a 
cooperative project with the Cky 
of Big Spring to extend the Adams 
Avenue paving from tta preoent 
terminus at the Dora Roberts Stu
dent Union Building eastward to 
the east aide of tho stadium. While 
this would contributo to dost coo-

trol su  ̂ safer, easier traffic 
movement, one of the main ob
jectives is to protect the stadium 
and track through adequate drain
age. Tentative design calls for an 
inverted crown street in order to 
carry a maximum amount of 
(kKxiwater.

The installation ef ctvb and gut
ter along a street connecting the 
college drive and Eleventh Place 
just east of the gymnasium, to 
gether with paving of a large 
parking area there and one off 
Adams Avenue directly south of 
the SUB was approved (or bids. 
This also inclu^ considerable 
aidewalka needed to reduce build
ing maintenance coats in incle
ment weather. This project could 
cost upwards of 918,000.

Approval waa ipven to the pur
chase of a new time dock at the 
gymnasium at a net cost of about 
9 ^ . The clock installed about 10

years ago has worn out. Dr. Hunt 
reported.

A proposal to furnish a car to 
tte co llie  for xulministratioo use 
was acc^ed from Shasta Motor 
(Company for a '1062 model at-a 
coat of 91400 por month to indudo 
accessories, safety belts, compre
hensive and coUiakm insurance, 
general maintenance, etc. This 
was Um loweat of three bids sub
mitted.

Next year, if radio stations de
sire to broadcast basketball 
games, the ■ rollege will aak for 
bids on the right, the board de
cided. In any event, the college 
wUl reserve the right to pass on 
the nature of sponsored advertis
ing.

Dr. Hunt urged the board to 
make plans (or attending the an
nual meeting of the Texas Junior 
College Board Members Associa
tion in Austin Feb. 11-19.

OIL REPORT

Texaco To Try 
Fourth Section

RICHARD D. WEST

his son. hlB daughter; also thraa 
step-MNM, Danny Ray Hoover, 
Sweetwater. Herbert Lynn Hoo
ver, Sweetwater, and George A. 
Hoovar, US Marinas. He leavaa 
two grandchildren; his paraots, 
Mr. aad Mrs. H. O. Wert, Big 
Spring; two lirters, Mrs. Ulilan 
Clark. Big Spring, and Mrs. Bill 
Owens, Daliat; two brothera, 
Howard Wart, Abilene, and Travis 
West, MaryaviUa» ColM.

200 To Make 
Market Tour
ABILENE, — An avea 960 West 

Texans — stockman, farmers, 
feeders, flnandert, packers and 
others — will laave from Fort 
Worth Saturday, Jaa. 19; Lub
bock and Amarillo Sunday. Jan, 
14 to partidpata In tha Livertock 
Feeding-Grain Market Develop- 
roent tour to Arlsona and Calif
ornia.

PuUmaa aactlooa will originate 
from Fort Worth. Lubbock and 
Amarillo. They win assemble in 
Clovis, N. M., where a apecial 
train wiU ba made up to atari 
the tour at noon Sunday.

Tha tour la sponsored by the 
agricuitura and livestock commit- 
teo of the Wert Texas Chamber 
of Conuneroc. The 906 partid- 
panta will represent 66 Wert Tex
as commuaitiea. aaid Dana W. L. 
Stangd of Lubbock, chairman of 
the committee.

Schedule calls for tha apecial 
train to reach Phoenix, Ariz., at 
7 a.m. Monday. The Wert Texans 
will tnsped livestock feeding op- 
erationa ta the Phoenix area Mon
day and Tuesday. Monday eve
ning they will have aa their 
guests members of the Ariaona 
Ltveatock Feeders Association (or 
a dinner meeting in Phoenix. 
Dean Stengel aaid.

Hw group will travel from 
Phoenix to San Diego. Calif.. 
Tuesday night and will spend 
Wednesday lookiag over feeding 
operatlona in the El Centro re
gion. The tourists will move to 
the Bakersfleld area Wednesday 
night for a two day inspedioo of 
that area. A dinner meeting simi
lar to the one in Phoenix will 
be held (or the Califoraia Live
stock Feeders Aseodatloa Thurs
day cveniag.

Pack 109 Cubs 
Dress As Knights
Knights of Lore was tha theme 

of a recent meeting of Pack 106 
and the (?uba showiad up in full 
knight dreas uniform for the 
event.

In a contort held, Lee Clemena, 
Den 1, won the jousting award; 
Tommy Rutledge, Deo 9. won staff 
wrestling: and Mike McGowan. 
Den 3. won the ball and chain 
avent.

Geary Underwood, Den 9. was 
awanM a silver arrow point and 
Tommy Rutledge received two sil
ver and one gold arrow point. 
Den 9 won the Pack attendance 
prize.

Bill McRee, Scout executive, 
and Bob Eartua were viaitors. 
McRee invited the Pack members 
to show their handicraft at the 
Scout organizatioa. dinner sched
uled Jan. 93 at the (Coaden Coun
try Gub.

The meeting was bald at the 
Wesley Methodirt Church.

Otis Byers Dies 
In California
Otis Byers. 66.' former resident 

of Big Spring, died Wednesday at 
Madera. Calif. He is the brol^r- 
in-law of Mrs. Geo Byers. 700 San 
Jacinto.

Mr. Byers lived in Big Spring 
on several occasions for a total M 
about 15 years. He was bare last 
about 12 years ago and eras a 
oonrtniction worker. He wai re
tired at the time of his death. 
Mr. Byars was bora at Edgewood.

Funwal servket wil ba held 
Saturday at Madera. '

VW Club Meets
The Volkswagen C l ub  mat 

Thursday at the Elks Gub and 
made plana for a pot luck supper. 
Further plans and election cif o(- 
flcera la scheduled at the next 
meeting, Thursday at 7:90 p.m. In 
the Elks Cbih,

Texaco, Inc. No. 1 McDougal, 
Dawson County wildcat virtually 
assured of production in the Mon
toya. Fusselman and Mlasisaip- 
pian, has perforated another zone, 
probably the Pennsylvanian, and 
returned new oil. n

The zone is between 11,000-100 
feet. Drillstem tests earlier recov
ered fluid with 40 per cent oil 
from a zone between 11,090-119 
feet.

In Sterling (bounty, Roden Oil 
and Coaden No. 1 Raed flowed 
one barrel of new oil from the 
Fusselman. Ihe choke froze and 
the operator shut hi.

Four new sltoa were staked In 
the area. Seven projecti have 
been completod.

Dowson
Hamon No. 1 McDougal is at s ' 

total depth •( 6.490 feet and the 
operator la fishing. The site ia C 
SW SW. sectioa 29-96-4n. TAP sur
vey.

Kem No. 1 Wright ia making 
bole in lime belW 4.106 feet. 
Locatioa is C SE )̂ E. acetion 
19-944n. J. Poitevant aurvey.

Santiago No 1 Brown and oth
ers is drilling below 9,195 feet. 
The venture is 1.964 feet from the 
south and 1.967 feet from the east 
lines of sectioa 10-94-9n, TAP sur
vey.

Standard No. 1 Dean is digging 
through aa onreported formation 
bekxw 9.606 feet. It spots C SE 
SW. section 16-99-Sn, TAP survey.

Texaco, lac. No. I McDougal 
flowed 17 barrels of oil. with one 
per cent basic sediment and wa
ter, in m  hours from perfora- 
tiona brtwaan 11,696-106 feirt. The 
tone is probifoly the Penn
sylvanian. It was ackhzed with 
960 gaUons. Flow was with a tub
ing pressure of 106 pounds. The 
venture ie C SE SW, sectioa 29-96- 
4n. TAP survey.

Trice No. 1 Arnett is drilling 
through rttale below 6,106 feet It 
is C SW NW. sectxM 7-M. ELRRA 
MTvey.

Garza
Mallard No. 1 Griffla ia digging 

in lime below 4.66$ feet. DriUsite 
ia C SE SE SE. sectioa 164. 
HAG.N survey.

R. S. Anderson No. SOC SkeOy- 
Stoker is to bottom at 9,460 feet in 
the Rocker "A ”  (Glorteta-Gear 
Fork) field. It tpcia 1,691 feet from 
the north and 996 feet from the 
east lines of section 96647, HATC 
Mirvey. on a 161-acre leate five 
miles northwest of Justiceburg.

R. S. Anderson No. 8<}C Skelly- 
Stoker, spotting 696 feet from 
the south and 670 feet from the 
east lines of the northeast quar
ter of aectkm 999-67, HATC sur
vey, it projected to 9.400 feet by 
rotary tool in tha Rocker “A” 
field. It it on a 169-acre lease five 
miles northwest of Justkeburg.

Texaco No. 7 B. D. Huntley 
pumped 37 89 barrels of 98.9 grav
ity oil. with four pw cent water, 
on initial potential in the Huntley 
(Glorieta) field. The gas-oil ratio 
was 920-1 and the oiW  waa acid
ized with SOO gallons. It was drilled 
to 4.040 feet, plugged back to 4.02S 
feet, perforatied between 9.919-18 
feet and 9.938-34 feet and IS  Inch 
casing is at 4.040 feet. It is 1.855 
feet from the .south and 1,187 feet 
from the west lines of section 
1,214. abstract 647, TTRR survey, 
on a Z71-acre lease four miln 
northwest of Post.

Texaco No. 7 B. D. Huntley was 
alao completed in the Huntley 
(9.4001 field. It pumped 8.96 bar- 
reb of 99 4 gravity oil. with St per 
rent water and a gas-oil ratio of 
38S-L after being acidized with
3.000 gaUons. Periwations are be
tween 9.46349 feet.

Glasscock
James R. Currie No. 5 TXL 

was spotted in the Fool's Creek 
(Queen) field, ft is projected to 
1,800 feet on a 840-acre lease 10 
miles east of Garden City. Loca- 
tton Is 390 fort from the aouth and
1.000 feet from the east lines of 
sectioa 99-9MS, TAP survey.

James R. Currie No. 9 S C. 
Currie ia art to bottom at 1,800 
fort In the Fool t Oeek KJueen) 
AM  10 miles east of Garden 
City. The she la 970 feet from tha 
BortJi aad u m  fort from Uw oart

lines of section 46-32-4s, TAP sur
vey.

Howard
Humble No. 3-L E. W. DouthH 

is a completion in the Howard- 
Glasscock field for 96 barrela of
90.0 gravity oil on initial pumping 
potential. Six per cent water was 
produced and the gas-oil ratio waa 
191-1. Tha project waa addiaed 
with 9.800 gaUons. Total depth ia 
1,470 fort, 9H inch caaiBg is rt 
1,454 feet and perforatioas are ba- 
tween 1.909-73 feet. The etler spots 
C SE SW SE. aaction 121-36. WA 
NW survey, oa a 990-acra laswa 92 
milaa south of Big Spring.

Mortin
Pan American No. 1 Broodlovo 

Operating Area ia preparing to 
(racUiro and tort Spraberry per
forations between 1,410496 foot. 
I.6S040 fort and 6.775-05 fort, tt 
spoU C SE NW NW. labor 14-296, 
Briaooo CSL survey.

John 1̂  Cox No. 1 Atchiaoa add
ed to production in tho Sproborry 
Trend Area with 914 barralB of 
39 gravity oil on initial potantial 
It bottomed at 6.100 foaL 44 inch 
casing is at 1.106 fort, sight per 
cent water was produced, tho gi 
oil ratio was 695-1 and tho wcU 
woe (raced with 60.006 gallons. Lo
catioa is C SE. sectioa 17-96-U. 
TAP survey, on a 160-acre base 
two miles west of Stanton.

John L  Cox No. 1 J. T. Gravoo 
pumped 921 barreb of oil on ini
tial potential la the Spraberry 
Trend Area. The gravity was 91 
degrees, five per cent water waa 
produced, the gas-oil ratio woo 
7W-1 and the wrti was (raced with 
60.600 gallons It bottomed at AUS 
feet. 84 inch caoing was set at 
1.12$ feet and perforations are be
tween 7.196-W feet and 6.006-96 
feet Locatioa b 1.930 feet from 
the south and west lines of sectioa 
1646-ls, TAP survey 

Texaco No. 1 E C. Cove b a 
new site b the Ackcrly <Deaa) 
field. It b oet for 6.900 fort by 
rotary tool about two milce wort 
of Ackerty. It b oo a 166-acre 
lease and smts C NE NE. oactioa 
7 34-3B. TAP aurvey.

John L Cox No 9 J C. Mott 
pumped 317 borreb of 91 gravity 
oil. with five per cent water and 
a gaa-oO ratio of 7V-1. on initial 
potential in the Spraberry Trend 
area. It waa fractured with 166.- 
OOn gallona. The weO bottomed at 
I.eiO feet. 44 Inch caaing b at 
8.010 feet, aad perforations are 
between 7,11846 feet and 7.674 «̂ 
feet It spoU 3.640 feet from the 
south and l.M I feet from the eart 
lines of sectioa 92-96-ls. TAP sur
vey, one mile soutfawert of Stan
ton

John L. Cox No. 1 Shanks I'oit 
had a pumping rate of 229 bar- 
rel.t of oil on Initial potential. The 
Spraberry Trend Area completion 
also produced five per cent water, 
had a gas-oil ratio of 655-1, grav- 
Hy was 38 degrees and the well 
was fraced with 80.080 galloas. 
Total depth b 8.080 feet. 44 inch 
casing b at 8.000 feet and perfora- 
tions are between 7,114-94 feet and 
7.976-96 feet. Location b 8M fort 
from the north and 1.560 feet from 
the east lines of section ll-36-ls. 
TAP survey, on a 150-acre base 
one mib west rt Stanton.

Mitchell
C. w. Guthrie No 5 ,L. H Mur

phy, spotting C SE NE SW, sec
tion 24-29-lh. TAP survey, in the 
Turner • Gregory (Clear Fork) 
fbld. waa completed for 60 bar
rels of oil on initial potential. R 
also pumped two per cent water. 
It was drilled to 1,896 feet, aeven- 
inch casing is at 2.594 fort and the 
project was fraced with 60,006 gal
lona. The oiler ia on a 186-acre 
base three milea northeaat of 
latan.

Tad 0. Grortil Ir.. 
oO man who was tajaired la a 
collision Saturday aftoraoon. is 
reported doiof well at Cowpar 
G h^ and Homita].

Ha suffered a fractured rtoill. 
fractured pelvb and savera siioek 
whan tha car ha waa drtvtag waa 
ia coDiaioa with a dty Are truck 
making an emergency ran. Tfm 
accident occurred rt Saventeenth 
and Dougiaa.

GroebI b expected to remain hs 
tha hoapital ior about thraa or 
four mora Weaka. hb phyrtdan 
said.

Ware Is Resting 
After Operation
Rad Wars b resting aa wefl aa 

expected sifter umbrgoing eye 
surgery in Dallas on WedBMday. 
The retina on hb right eye slipp^ 
a week ago, and he waa sent to 
Dallas to be umbr a vecialiat.

The surgery waa scheduled origi
nally for Tuaaday, but ice and 
snow prevented one of the doc
tors from getting to the hoapital. 
The operate itaelf waa success
ful, but It b too early yrt to de
termine what amount of viaioa ha 
will have in the eye. He cannot 
yet have visitors. His room b No. 
D298, St. Paul's Hoapital. Dallas.

Officers Back 
From Huntsville
Sheriff Miller Harris and Dep

uty Tommy Cob are home from 
Huntavilb where they went to 
take two prbooera to the the atato 
paoitontianr.

Tha priaonera were W. C. Jack- 
son, under five yaar aentanca (or 
(orgary, and George Angutono, 
returned to the prim  (or parala 
vblatioa.

Fro«z« Blamad 
For 6 Dtofkt
HOUSTON (AP) -4ub-(raeik)C 

temperaturaa reortved rt bart to- 
dtawet blame today (or the daaths 
of rtx young chOdraa.

A boy. 9, dfod from (roatbite. 
Fhra other childran dtod (ram 
broochal pnaumonia. A asvntli 
rhiiH was ia erkkal Ltaidithai 
from (roaMto.

Dr. Joaapll Jachimaciyk. Har- 
rb C o a s t y  madkal examtoar. 
aaid tha rtx daaths raauRad (rena 
lack rt proper horns haatkig 
aqujpBMint. Tha ekBdran rangad 
b  agt from four montha to two 
yaart.
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Starling
Humbb No. 9-B Reed b makiag 

hob bebw 5.881 feet. Ixtcatbn b  
C SE SE, aection 151-96, WANW 
aurvey.

Roden Ofl and Coaden No. 1 
Reed flowed one barrel of new 
oil from the Fuaaelman. between 
9.060-76 fert, b  94 houra. The 
choka froae and the operator has 
shut b. The proapector b 9,666 
fort from the aorth and 686 fort 
from tb# wart tbaa ef seetba M0> 
WANW rttnrer.

Members, New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.|
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AM 3-3600
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National Children's Home
Speaker Due Here Sunday
Hm lUv.' J. W. Alcorn, from 

the Nationnl Children's Home st 
Hot firings. Ark., will speak at 
the First Assembly of God iiuo- 
dsQr. Ilte revival at the Baptist 
Temple, with Evangelist Wood- 
row McHugh and singer David 
Norvell, will continue.

CoRununioo service is slated at 
the Christian Science church.

Ap>ostolic Faith
The Rev. R. D. Wooster. 11 

am.. 7;S0 p.m., Sunday school. 
10 ajn.; Wednesday evening, 7:30 
p.m., 1M7 South Goliad.

Assembly Of God
HRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD- 

The Rê •. A, N. Trotter. 10:50 a.in., 
guest speaker, the Rev. J. W. Al
corn of National Children’s Home. 
Hot Springs. Ark.; 7:30 p.m., 
"God Marked Men."

Baptist
BAPTIST TEMPLE -  The Rev. 

A R. Posey, revival to continue 
with Woodrow McHugh, evange
list, and David Nor\ell, singer.

HILLCREST BAPTIST — The 
Rev. H L. Bingham. 11 a m.. "The 
Acid Test"; 7:45 pjn., "Spiritual 
Adiletics."

FIRST BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Robert F. Polk. 11 a.m.. The 
Lord's Supper and sermon. "Why

Love the Church?"; 7:45 
"Ttw Stimulus of Christ."

pjn.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP- 
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps. 
10:50 a.m.. "The Joy of God’s 
Leadership"; 7:45 p.m., “ A Chos
en People."

Caaey. Masr' at I  and 10 a.m. 
Confeslions Saturday from M  
pm.

Christian

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST — The 
Rev. R. B. Murray, 11 a.m., "The 
Hour Is Come"; 7 p.m.. "The 
Damning Sin.”

SALEM BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Leslie Kelley. 11 a.m., "The Gos
pel of Christ” ; 7 p.m.. "Expect
ing Great Things from God."

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION—The Rev. Luis Gomez. 11 
a m., "The Sunday School, a Mag
nifier of God"; 8 p.m., "The Cry 
for Salvation”

HILLCREST BAPTIST MISSION 
—2109 Carl St., the Rev. J. F. 
Fields, 11 a m., morning worship; 
7:30 p.m., evening worship.

FIRST CHRISTIAN -  The Rev. 
John Black Jr., 10:50 a.m., "The 
Iron Gate"; 7 pjn., "Be Strong 
and Do I t "

Catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CHURCH—Mass will be at 
I  and 10 a.m., rosaiy and bene
diction are at 7 p.m. w ^ay. Con
fessions are heard oh Saturday 
from 4:30-6 p.m. and 7-i p.m. 
Weekday masaes are read at 7 
am., except on Wednesday when 
it is read at 6 p.m.

ST. THOMAS — Sunday evening 
mass. 4 o’clock. Father Frands 
Beazley.

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish- 
. Patridi

Christian Science
A communioo service will be 

held Sunday at all Christian Sci- 
ence churches. "Sacrament" is the 
subled of the Lesaon-Semwin to 
be read. It will lay special em- 
phajus on commemorating the un
selfish life of Christ Jesus by fol
lowing His example.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST — 10:30 a.m., morning 
worship; 7 p.m., evening worship.

CHURCH. OF CHRIST. WEST 
HIGHWAY 80-T. H. Tarbet, 10:30 
a.m., morning worship; 7 pjn., 
evening worship.

GOD—The Rev. J. T. Melton, 11 
azn., "Our Access to God"; 7 
p.m.. "Heaven Our F u t u r e  
Home."

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 

Rev. Clair Wiederboft. 10:30 ajn., 
"Do You Realize Your Responsi
bilities?"

T R I N I T Y  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, UCLA — 1100 Wright— 
The Rev. Donald Kenning, 11 a.m.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST — T h e  

Rev. Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., 
"When God’s Answer Is Nega
tive"; 5 p.m.. Mission Study—"Un
der Orders."

speaking). The Rev. Fr. Patrick

First Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 10:50 a.m., 
"Why I Love the Church"; 7:30 
p.m., "When Jesus Comes."

Church Of God
GALVESTON C H U R C H  OF

r

PARK METHODIST-The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman, morning service, 
"Similitude of the Dew"; evening. 
"Uving Upstairs."

NORTH SIDE METHODIST -  
The Rev. Ramon Navarro, in 
Spanish, 11 ajn., "Power to Rise 
Above Ourselves"; 7:30 p.m., "In 
Christ’s Name."

COAHOMA METHODIST — The 
Rev. Harold C. Perdue, 11 ajn., 
"God Is Light"; 6 pjn., church 
mission study.

KENTWOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter, 10:55 a.m., 
"The Coat of Sin"; 7:30 p.m., 
"The SccreU of the Lord."

WESLEY 51ETHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royce Wonnack, 11 a.m., 
"What Is the Church?"; 7:30 pjn., 
evening worship.

Nazarene
CHURCH OF NAZARENE-The 

Rev. W. M. Dorough. 10:45 a.m.. 
‘More About Jesus” ; 7 pjn. 

"Christ in You. the Hope of 
Glory,"

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 11 a.m., ‘H w 
Rewards of Repetition"; 7:30 p.m., 
"When Prayer Is Deiflalte."

Webb AFB

New Snyder Church

PROTESTANT — Chaplaia Ben
jamin F. Meacham, 11 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.. Chapel An
nex.

CATHOLIC -  The Rev. John L  
Howard. Saturday, confeedons 7 
to 8:30 pjn.; Sunday masact, 9 

. and 13:18ajn. p.m

The tiasu radsu sarvWe of the new F M  Methe- were Atchesee. Addasoa. aad Cartwright. Lah- 
dlot Charch la Sayder will be heM Jaa. fl. at berk. Blebep Peal V. CaBeway, Sea Aateale. aad
10:U ajB. Ceaatractlaa oa the 88MJ88 plaat wee Dr. H. C. Sailth. Big Sprtag IMstrIrt Saperia-

w teadeat. wU eeadact the oervlre. 
arrbMctrs

Jewish
w  • ........ 9 -■

begaa to N'evraiber. 1988. BoOder wae 
Caoalractlea Caapoay, Ahileae, aad arri

Local Church 
Takes Forward 
Strides In '61
Mambors of tha Big Spring 

Church of the Nazarene eontrib- 
atad 8 ia  per capita to their 
church in 1981. The denominatioo 
as a whole gave $144 which was 
an iacraaaa of nearly n  a paraoe 
avar the precaedmg year, whea 
tha church ranked first in the 
nabon In per capita ghiag among 
Protestant sects with M8.000 or 
membera

UNUSUAL SOURCE, TOO

Unusual Gift To 
Unusual Church

NEW YORK (A P )-Ia  a revsr- 
sal of misiioBary giving. Southeast 
Asian Christians ^ v e  sent a gift 
of 81.000 to a church sMuatad in 
the heert of this capital of efflu-

If the gift kaelf eeems unusual, 
the church that raceived it may 
sppaar evaa more so.

Big Spring Nazareoes gave 817, 
000 for ail purposes In 1981, while 
the denomination cUmbed to a 
record 847,133J)00. The locai 
church property, located at 14th 
and Lancaatcr, is vslusd at 
SM.888. When the new church and 
parsonage were built in 1157 the 
iadebledneas was 821.000. At the 
beginning of 1883. this indebted
ness had been reduced to only 
83.600.

Membership in the local church 
Is 105 while the denominational 
total climbed to 316g70, a gain 
of 3 8 per cent. Adding to this a 
total of 55.000 Nazarenes in for̂  
eign lands brings the total mam- 
bnehip to 383.000. The denomi
nation started 35 new churches 
during the year for a total of 
6.775 by January, 1963.

Sioiday School membership in 
the Big Spring church has in
creased to 335 while the deoom- 
inatkm's total is approximately 
750.000.

New Nazarene work waa 
started in the Republic of Pan
ama la 1961. At -year end. the 
church had more than 500 full
time mlsaionariaa la 43 world 
areas. A former Big Spring Naz
arene. Mrs. Wanda Knox, is now 
serving as a miaaionary in the 
Highlands of New Guinea. Her 
late hnsband, now deceased, pas- 
tored the Big Spring Church in 
1964.

Special offerings for world mia- 
Mona at Thanksgiving and Easter 
each exceeded 81.600,000. The Big 
Spring church gave U JU  lor 
world evangeliam the past year, 
and 1980 In the Thanksgiving of
fering This is approximately 13 
per cant of money raiaed going 
for ndasions.

Gets Luthtron
WEST POINT. N. Y. (14-Fdr the 

firrt time, a Lutheraa has been 
nomad ac a chaplata of tha U.S. 
Military Academy. He la the Rev. 
Jamea D. Ford. 3S. an Ivanhoe, 
Mina., pastor named as assistant 
cadet chaplaia. ta sonre under 
Wert Peiat Chapiala Dr. Thaodira 
■powa. a PreabytariaB.

"Our acthrkias are ralatad to 
the culture around us." said its 
pastor, tha Rev. Howard Moody, 
and that culture is well kaoam. 
Judaoe Memorial Church is lo
cated In Graatnrkh VOlaga. ha- 
vaa of the naorthodox.

Tha pastor admits. In tha par- 
laaea of his congragatioa. that 
"aomt of our critics consider os 
way out."

la addition to a place of wor
ship. Judaon MemiMial Church 
also has an art gaOary where dia- 
sppointed painters can diaplay 
their unwanted work; a poo) ball: 
a taan-aga center eqsitived with 
everything from wood-carving 
tools to bongo drums; a clinic 
where former dope addicts coo- 
gregata to diacuM. at the pastor 
put it, "bow to keep off the 
stufT’ : a poet’s theater where 
strug^ing writers of varw drama 
receive mutual encouragement; a 
dormitory toihabHad half by 
American collefa students and 
half hr foreign stndants. who con
duct bun sessions on their con
flicting ideologies; plus other 
similarly unusual features. Includ
ing the church's own literary 
Journal.

"Our church is oriented basic
ally for those who aren't mem
bers of it,”  explained the Rev 
Mr. Moody, 40, an intellectual 
who can discuss Christianity-«r 
poetry—with his flock in their 
own laringlng language.

As he Jokingly explained the 
I makeup of his congregation. "We 
j have 85 card-carrying members I and about 300 or 400 fellow trav
elers." <The average age of the 
86 regulars. IncideatsJly, it 38.)

About 75 to 100 taan-agers a 
weak drop by tha church where 
they find, bi the pastor's words, 
“ a nonthreatening atmosphere "

"We don't have the uaual aet- 
Uement-houae type of operatkm 
baaed on a preooncaived program 
in which a youth has to fH." he 
said, "hare, he just fits where be 
happens to fH, if be fits at all.”

Judsop Mamorial Church is.af- 
filiatad with both the American 
Baptiat Convention and the Unit
ed Church of Chria... and the 
Rev, Mr. Moody ia an oTdainad 
minister of both denominatioas. 
AB church activitiaa. however, 
are MrIcUy aoneectartan.

Tha paator ia at a loss to 6B-

pUin bow the East Asia Chris
tian Coofereoce. donor of tha 
81.008. heard his church. He 
suggests "perhaps one of my 
frisMls In the World Council of 
Churches toid them about ut."

The money was collected by 
women in India, Pakistan. Imn. 
Thailand. Korea and other coun- 
triee. They belong to the Fellow- 
ship of the Leant Coin, an organ
ization inapirad by the Goepel 
parable of the widow’s mite.

EUKk member donates the leant 
valuable coin of her nation once 
a year to a fund which ia admin- 
istared by the Eart Aaia Chria- 
tian Conference—a group similar 
in makeup to America’s National 
Council of Chorchaa. The confer
ence. in turn, contiibutea yearly 
to aome church project in every 
continent of the world.

TEMPLE ISRAEL -  Service at 
7:30 p.m. Friday In tha Prager 
Build^.

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAU-Dixie 

and isth, J. S. Cnhrabooaa. 10 
ajn., Sunday achool, 11 ajn.. 
morning worship. 7:30 pjn., eve
ning service: midweek servica, 
7:10 p.m. Wedneeday.

Latter Day Saints
Sunday achool 10 ajn., sacra

ment 5 pjn.. prieethood 9 pjn.. 
In new chapel oa Waasoa Road.

Jehovah's Witnesses
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES -  J. 

W. 0*^ields. t  pjn.. Watchtower, 
"Unitad Against Nations in ti>e 
Valley sf Decision."

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE -  Sun

day school 10 a.m., worship U 
ajn. aad 7 pjn.

Bible Psychology
NEW YORK If) -  Much mn 

torial in tha Old Taatament and 
ia the writings of Jewish prophetn 
"can be tapped for its psydwiog 
leal value." says Dr. Broit Lav 
inaon, Yashiva Univsnity profaa- 
tor of psychology.

"Come Let Us Reoson Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .................................................’ .. 9;SU AM.
Hortiing Worship .....10:30 A.1E.
Evening Worship ..................................................... TtOO PJi

Wednesday Evening Worship ...............................  T:80 P.M.

CH U RCH  OF CHR IST
"Herald of Truth" Programh-KBST, Dial 1480. 8:80 P.M. Sunday

1401 MAIN

BAPTIST TEMPLE
11th Place A id  Goliad Rev. A. R. Posey, Pastor

R E V I V A L
Jon 4 fro 14frh

Evongelisfr: Woodrow McHugh 
Singer: Dovid Norvelle

OUR P R A Y IR : "Lord, Show Me The Condition 
Of A  Lett Soul."

Morning Service 10 A M .
Ivening Service 7 P M .

One God
OODW OWN DBCUUtA’nON ABOUT HIMSKLr, AND 

THE mCBULTB OF OUR BEUKF IN IT

M«r10ur»^Mmo4u$ Drmtenmom^ 6;t-8; Iferthete «;84;
Joke

By N. BPBEK JONBS
FROM LAST WEEK'S gwi-

eral dlaeusalon of the Tea Com* 
mandmenU In their hi«̂ nrtK«i 
setting, we move UUe week to 
a q wcUlc study of the “first and 
greatest" of these Command
ments.

It is eo naturM for us today 
to think of Ood aa the one and 
only God that It U hard to 
Imagine a worship of several 
dletlea at once. Yet for many, 
many years in the vrorld*s his
tory, this polythalsm waa far 
mora prevalmt than monothe
ism. the worship of one God.

In the Greek era phUoaophera 
began to think In terms of a 
single Moving Spirit or U n t 
Cauae, but the con c^  wae not 
held among the common pao- 

kple. Certain Eastern aects de
voted themselves to worship of

This pertains both to the the
ory of atheism and its practice. 
That la. It is not sufflctont sim
ply to declare a belief In the 
one true Ood; one must also 
warship this Ood—aad only this 
Gk>d—ta his heart

This means that no other be
ing or object can compete with 
God for our interest worship 
and love.

It la this deep and more dUfl- 
oult moaning of the First Com- 
mandmmt which Jams empha- 
sixes. In His Bermon on the 
Mount He points up the con
flict in which many of us un
wittingly beoome Involved, that 
of trying to serve some other 
interest on the same level erlth 
God (Matthew «:U ).

In this passage tiM mammon 
of which Cawist speaks is the 
traneliteratloa of the Greek

GOLDEN TEXT 
"No one cm serve tioo tnaatere; for oitkor ke foiO kate 

tke one and love tke other, or he urtO be devoted to the 
one and despise the other. Tom eanmot serve Ood and tnam‘ 
mon."—Matthew 6:84.

a single god. but this deity was 
often the sun or some other 
false god.

About the time of Christ 
many Romans did token hom
age to the ancient gods, mean
while embracing wholehearted
ly one of these monothetetlc 
secta, such as Mtthraiam. This 
was a Perelaa-origtoated re
ligion which worshipped a sin
gle god of light and truth, often 
reprassnted by the sun. For a 
time Christianity almost seem
ed destined to lose out to such 
secta

In this oontsKt it is aasiar to 
understand tha importance of 
the First Commandment; It for
bids not only the polytbelwn 
prevalent at the time, but It 
also forbids atheism—the denial 
of any Ood.

equivalent of an Aramaic word 
meaning waalth, riches or 
treasure. Tha love of money is 
in reaUty love of self: love of 
Ood is manifested in our love 
of otbera. We cannot truly love 
otheri without loving God.

The alteniate reaction to 
serving two masters is in re
aUty the earns reaction mnai- 
feeted in taro different tempera- 
menu. The poelUve, teropere- 
mental peteon reacts by hating 
one maater aad loving the other. 
The more negative, ootd-blooded 
person reacts by dexplrtng (a 
“oooled-off" typo of hatred) the 
one and cUn^ng to the other.

In either case the coafllet 
produces added damage through 
the tensioa of being tom la two 
directions. The person at peace 
with himself baa only 
Master.

•( c a w  II at CferM Si Uw VMJL, m S Mrt Sr 
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Ste. Mary's Episcopal Church
lo th  And Goliad

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion; 10:15 A.M. Family Servica 
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Kentwood AddMen
Clmrcli School 9:30 o.fn. 

Chorcli 10:59 o.m.

Ivon inf
Sorvko 7:30 p.m.

Attend Regutariyt Sorvtco 7:30 p.m. 
C  W . FARM ENTER, foator 

A Cerdiol Invitotien Is Ixfondod Evoryono

First Christian Church
John C. Black. Jr. 

Minlfter
Tenth And Goliad

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L . Stricklon, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ......................................... 9-30 A.M.
Homing Worship ...................  10:50 A id .

'T h e  Iron Gate”

Evening Worship .....................................  7:00 P.M.
Strong and Do It”

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................... 11:00 A.M.

Listen to Sunday Morning Worship Service 

over KBST 12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Church
Fifth Aad Sute 

Warren H Capps, Paator

Sunday School ......................   ® 4̂5 A M
Morning Worship ..................................... 19^60 A.M
Training Union ......................................... 8:45 PM
lEvening Worihlp ....................................  7:46 P.M
Prayer Meeting W ednesday...................  7:46 PJ4

A  Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

Evening Worship .....................................  7:00 P.M.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST-

U l U(fe PUm
Simdajr Scho.1 ................................................. 10:00 AH
Morning Worship ...............................................  U:00 A.M

Broadcast O m  KHEM, 1370 On Your Dial
EvangellsUc Serrtces .........................  ............. 7:10 P.M
Mld-We«k Services Wednesday ............................  7:45 P.M

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

You Are Cordiolly Invitod 
To Worship With

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) A BIRDW ELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wedntsdoy: 7:45 P.M.
For Further Intermotleii Contoct:

LESTER BAIZE AM I-3S88 PAUL KEELS AM 84174
A. D. 8MITB AM S-8848 EANDALL MOBTON AM 4483S

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 6th aad Laacaster

WELC05IS8 YOU ^

Sunday—
Sunday School .......................9:45 A.M.
MomiM Worship ................. 10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service .............. 7:80 P.M.

Mid-Week—
Wednesday ............................ 7:80 P.M.
Friday .................................. 7:80 PJL

A. N. TEOTTEB

YouYe Invited To 
Attend These Services
9:45 o.m., Sunday School 

11:00 o.m.. Worship Sorvico
Sermon: Lord’s Supper Meditation 

"W hy Love The Church?"

6:45 p.m., Bopfrisfr Training Union
7:45 p.m.. Worship Soryico

^rm on: "The Stimulus o f Christ”

First Baptist Church
ROBERT F . POLK, Patter

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

Birdwoll And 11th Piece
Tee Are CerdUBy tavBed Te AMeoO Oar Servtosa 

SUNDAY SERVICE
iib lo  Cloks ...................................................  9:30 k M
Momiot Service ..........................................  10:30 A M
Evening S erv ice ............................................  7:00 F.M.
Wedneedey Freyer Meeting ........................ 7:30 F.M

Elbert R. Gerretxen, Evengelist
"ATHEISM"

A eartoonist ooee draw a pictura of an atheist and placed by, 
him this statement coming from his Ups. ‘T do not know 
tboro is a God. I do not know tho Biblo la truo. I do not 
know that Josua is the Son of Ood. Thereforo, all who dis 
agrea with ma art fools” .

A young skeptic one* in convorsation with an old aad firm 
boliover said, "Sir, I don’t boUovo thoro is a God, nor miraclos. 
nor heaven nor hell." The old follow said, "Son, I was Just 
thinking that if all tho frogs on earth would croak out and aa]), 
“Thara to no sun nor moon” , that It would make no difforonce 
in the truth. Tho Bible says. "The fool hath said in his heart, 
thero to no God.’ ’’

Two men wore oneo in a conversatloa and ona of thorn an 
athtott, and to some of his grotesque argumonU his friend re
plied, "Sir, no man to an athtost, axoept In the sans* that a dog 
is an athioat because ha has not braina enough to think." *

Tho glartng inconsiatendes of athiosto and evolutionisU is
iU tm  ofsoon in their claims to be scientific, while the mulUt 

them dtoagree. For example, Darwin and Wallace were diametri
cally opposed on "Sexual aaiectioa being the moat potent ele
ment in the evolutionary scheme. While Tyndall sto^ oppraed 
to Bastion and Haeckel oa the propocltion that evolution and 
spontantous goneration muat " s t ^  or fall togother." Spencer 
and Weisman could not agree on inherited characteristics 
Professor Shaler taught that nutter could be educated, and 
Prof. John Flake ridiculed the notion. The Materialistic evdu 
UootoU differ from tha Idaaltotic evolutionists and the Unthoistir 
evohitionists differ from tho Theistic evokitlontota.

8o«allod “Clirtotiaa Evolutionists” , in striving to straddlo 
tho fonco botwoen faith on ona sida and fancy on tho othor. 
tooch tho procoaa of tvohiUon was iintemiptod by divina pow
er. Hito to neither “Christian" nor scientific.

What to so patheUc to that many scared and Uttto pooptc 
art wise ia thoir eyot aad conceited In tholr own sights and
Uiink they appaar wtoa by Ignoring tho simpio process of be 
Itoving tho of ovidenco. namely that "In the beginning God 
creaM  tho haavon and the aarth’ ’-Gon. 1:1. But soma folk.< 
will not accept what they cannot nnell, see or taste and tbus 
they ruto out the ovidsooo of divine tootimony. What evur to 
m j^  bad a maker, what ovar to created bad a croator. Law 
haa a lawgiver. AD design has a designer.

No thinking man can ba without faith.
Elbert R. Garretson, mMstar
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WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

•U N. Baoton Phone AM 4-4791

MOBIL
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

Marrin Creighton

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Loooia and Leonard Cokar

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jatar

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobtiar

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McOlaun

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY
Cugana Thomaa

HOWARD CO. JR  COLLEGE 
**Attend The Oiurcfa Of Your Chotea*'

MITCHELL VAN k  STORAGE
Jack MitcfaaU

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
*^a  Ahraya Hava Tima For Yoa”

KENT O m  INC.
’Xat Ua All Pray Togatber”

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tad Phllllpo

SHASTA FORD SALES. IN C
H. W. Andrawa

BIO SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Sack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
TOl C. lad Phone AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK
“ConplaU Banking Sanrlca”

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina Leon Farria

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Jobnia. JwTold and Carol Walker

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Tbamaa

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tax Producta

VAUGHN‘ SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
R. M. A Rnby Ralnbott

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

•04 Lamaaa Hwy. Phone AM 447U

TA LLY  ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H Derington

HUMBLE OIL k REFINING CO.
F. L  Anatln, Agant

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Baanatt Brooke

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Ckarlaa Banrall
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OLD HANDS AT
TH E CH URCH  FO R A L L . .  .

A L L  FO R T H E CH URCH
H m Chwcb ii iba graataal factor on 

caith for dM boilifiag of character and 
good dtuanhip. It ia a ilorahonn  of 
•piritaal valaaa. Withoot a atrong 
Church, aaidiar damorracy nor ctvili. 
tation caa anrviva. Thai* are four 
aound rraaona why t n iy  penon ahonld 
atlaad larvioaa regularly and auppoft 
lha Church. They aret ( I )  For his 

. owa aaka. (2 ) For hie childrea’e eaha. 
(3 ) For ^  taka of hia comwnily 
and aatioa. (4 ) For iko aaha of the 
Qwich harlf. which arcdi hia awral 
aad malarial ruppoit. Plaa to go to 
church ragnlarty aad read yonr Bible 
dady.

• V . .
j •'ta

A  mm  who knows nothing about trees m iF admire a forest But he’ll never 
make a Uving in the timber business.

The Bible is like our other resources. It  can fill sn j man with a sense of 
awe . • .  but its rich treasures are fo r the earnest m d patient seeker.

As you*ve held the Book m d leafed its pages, you could almoet feel its sa* 
eredneea. And yet, when you begm to read, perhaps it was like plodding an un
fam iliar path.

Try again, today. But try with the zeal o f the apprentice who counts expe
rience itself a valuable reward. And turn to the G iu x^  for the inspiration ti^ t 
its worship m d Bible study can provide.

Soon, like the timbermm'a forest, your Bible w ill be a friendly place of 
fam iliar trails, rich in God-given treasure. For, remember, even old hands once 
groped to find the Way.

Sonday MoodhT Tuaadaf Whdnhaday Thoraday Friday Saturday
Lakh Mark n  Ttmothy Loka Luka John Acta

1S:1S-S7 1:10-17 24:18-27 24:18-85 5:87-47 17:2-12

Copyright 19n. Zdiier AdmtUag Scnrha, lac, lamburg. Vr.

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOM E YOU

ApoetoBe Faith Cbapal 
U ll OoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
109 Frasiar

Baptist Tampla 
40b nth Placa

Blrdwall Lana Baptist Church 
Btrdwtll at latb

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th a A u ^

CoUaga Baptist Church 
1109 BirdwaO

■Bast Fourth Street BapUst Church 
401 B. 4th

First Baptist Church 
911 Main

lYrst Free Will Baptist Church 
1904 W 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Blllcrast Baptist Church 
1109 Laneaatar

Mt Betbal Baptist Church 
aa Nw 4th

NfW Hops Baptist Church 
1909 Ptekaus

MlMau BautlsU *Xa Fa”
N. lOlh and Scurry

FhlUlps Memorial Baptist Church 
OoTMr Itb a Stata

Frame View Baptist Cbnreli 
North of Clip

Prlrettlvo Baptist Church 
101 WiUa

Settles Baptist Church 
UlO E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 8th

Trinity Baptist Church 
no nth Place

Westover Baptist Church 
109 Lockbart-Lakevtew AddHtoo

Wart Skit Baptist Church 
1100 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway IT

Big Spring Goapd Tabemacla 
1909 S c i^

Christian Scianca Church 
1309 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
MO W. Highway 90 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drlva a BirdwaO 

Church of Christ 
IM  Stata Park Road 

Church of Christ 
NB 9th a Runnels

Church of Christ 
U09 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth a BirdwoO 

Church of Chrtot 
100 NW ard

Church of God 
1009 W. 4th

Church of God a Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God In Christ 
•10 NW 1st

Church of God a Prophecy 
on N. Lancaster

Church of Jems Christ of 
Latter-Day SalnU 

lan Wasaon Road
Church of The Nasarene 

1400 Lanoastar
Colored Sanctified Church

910 NW 1st
Faith Assambly of God 
NE 10th a Lancastar
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancastar
Latin Amarlean Aaaembly of God 

NB loth a Goliad
Faith Tabamada 

404 young
First Christian Church

911 Goliad
First Church of God 

9009 Main
Bakar Chapal A M B Church 

907 TradM Av*.
First Msthodlst Church 

400 Scurry .
Msthodlst Cdorsd Church 

809 Trades Avt.
Kantwood Methodlat Church 

Kantwood AddtUea

J

Northsida Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

Park Msthodlst Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wssley Msmotial Msthodlst 
1909 Owsns

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

SL PsuTs Prssbsrterian Church 
1009 BlrdweO

First United Pentecostal Church 
19th a Dixie

Kingdom HaD. Jehovah's Witnesses 
800 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
819 N Aylford

Immaculate Heart ot Mary Catholic
Church

San Angtio Highway
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1008 Goliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

aio Saury
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.

810 Scurry
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

907 San Jadnto
The Salvation Army 

M  W. 4th
Templo Christlano Da Las Asamblshs
da Dios 

410 NE lOth

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
U07 Greu P1» m  AM 94911

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
”Lat Our Light So Shine”

SEVEN-UP k PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

Taka A Friend To Cburefa”  ,

HULL k PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull-PeU HuU-Elmo Phillips

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Laden Jonas

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

D4W FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES

BOBBY LAYNE*S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Flschar

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. aad Mrs. Cbeator Rudd, Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

K. H. McGIBBON
PtailUpsie

ELUOTT k WALDRON 
ABSTRACT C O . IN C  

AdeUa Carter, Mp.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
“ Complata aid

R ELECTRIC CO.
Wm. B. Row

RECORD SHOP
Oicar CItrkmaa

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell h Jim Kinecy

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
”Ltad The Way ”

MEAD S AUTO SUPPLY, IN C
BID Mead

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettus

BfEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C C
R. L  Beale. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k CLEANER

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
Jamee Milton Carver

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO, INC.

R. W. Smith and AmoM MardmO

ESTAITS FLOWERS
Mrs. Jeada Laa Towuaand

J. W. U TTLK  
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Stata Nat1 Beak Bids.
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Steers Seek Second
Conference Victory
Tonigbt't basketball game be

tween Bi| Spring and Odessa Per
mian, which will be played in 
Odessa, will go a long way to
ward determining whether or not 
the Staer)i are able to escape the 
District 2-A AAA cellar.

The Longhorns finished in last

yearplace in the standings lost 
with an 0-10 won-lost record.

This season, they’re 1-J in con
ference play, having turned back 
Midland Lm  and lost to Odessa 
High and Abilene Cooper.

Permian is still winless within- 
the league but has come on fairly

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Bowden Cook, the former Stanton mentor, is now basking in glory 
as head coach at Nederland High School. His team went all the way 
to the finals in the Class AAA football wars before losing to Dumas, 
6-0, lu t month.

After the fourth game, however, the transplanted Alabaman, who 
played his college ball at Texas Tech, was in danger of losing his 
job The Nederland school board was unhappy with him for having 
guided his club to only one victory in those four games.

His club straightened up at precisely the right time—when tlw 
district wars came on—and didn’t lose again until the championship 
went up for grabs.

Nederland should be tough again next year. The Bulldogs lost 
most of their backneld but the line returns practically intact.

well in recent games and will 
have the advantage of a home 
court tonight.

Overall, the Steers are lS-4.
Permian played a fine game 

against Midland High, one of the 
pre-seaaoo favorites in the confer
ence, last Tuesday before losing, 
S7-90.

The Panthers gave away a big 
height advantage to the Bulldogs 
but stayed with the foe for three 
quarters before yielding.

Charley Morton, 6-m, is the big 
threat for the Panthers. He count
ed 22 points against the Bulldogs. 
Richard Duxan, who also stands 
6-24, lends Morton a lot of help.

Other Permian starters will be 
Jug Campbell. 6-1; Don Poster. 
5-7; and Wade Warren, 5-5.

Delnor Poss, the local coach, 
probably will go with a Uneup 
composed of Eddie Nelson, Dick 
Ebling, DeeRoby Gartman, Albert 
Fierro and Coy Mitchell.

At 6-2, Ebling is the t^est boy 
the local club.on

M w r Marine;

s^m

Bob Goalby Out Front
In San Diego Tourney

By BOB MYERS

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  The 
par busters went bade to work to
day as Bob Goalby—who may be 
in something of a delightful rut
ted the way into the second round 
of the 535.000 ^ n  Diego Open 
Golf Tournament.

The 16-year-old Goalby fired a

first round 22-33—66. The day be
fore be was second high in the 
pro-amateur event with a 65.

And a week ago, Goalby opened 
the show in the rich Los Angeles 
Open with a T-under par 64.

The personable ex-University of 
d aleadIllinois football idayer held 

of tsro strokes over Mike Souchak, 
who won this tournament two

March'Of Dimes Tourney 
Set For Bowlers Here

7^ct mine
NvImiq .,, 

Alb*rt rvnr* .., 
O R QarlinM 
Cot MiicIm II 
RtchorS BnaoB 
JrtT B?o«a .. .
Rot Lusk __
RiCkOT WlHIMT 
Mlko PMon . 
WoU*r MteWr .

lacideetally. JehR Mark Aedersaa. wha was Emmett McKra- 
tlr 'f first assIsUat reach here aar tpriag aad Ibra palled aat 
tar what hr UMagkt was the brad raacMag )ab at DeFaalak 
Spriags. Fla., It aaw brad basbetkall raarh at Nrdrrlaad.

He’s assamed tbaae dattes la additiaa la his (aatbaU asalga-

Whea be waa at DeFaalak Spriags Ikr last time (be was reared 
there), be wrata MrKenslc here that tf be ever gat barb ta Texas 
be p r^h ly  aever woeM leave agaia. Aadersaa bad waaad ap as 
a eaarhlag aide at DeFaalak Spriags atter belag atsared be waaM
he aamed the chief af aprratlaaa la athletlrs.

• • • •
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Plays meaa galtar
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Denver Seeking 
A New Coach

S. Carolina 
Ace Eyeing 
Pro Career

Gene Bnto. tha former professional footballer (Los Angeles and 
Wsshinglonl is seriously iD.

His phsrslcihn says he’s suffering from an'inflammatory process 
(not an tnfection) (if several bundles of nerves within the spinal 
cord As s result, there has been a partial paralysis of his legs and 
a aUghtly imphlred function of his arms.

Brito’s friends in Los Angeles have started a campaign to help 
him and his family, hops to raise $100,000.

BeaUag Is a frwsIraMaf eadaavar far msal peaple. al aae time

Take the rase af the svaasaa wha eatrrrd a meet la flUaals last 
year with aa average ef 126. Khe prareedvd to Ihraw 16 gattrr bath, 
dida’i hll a pla aatfl tha fWlh fraase aad waaad ap srlth a total 
scare af 12. 0 * 0 0

Aa outstanding basketball pmepect here has to be Paul Thomas 
a Negro youth attending Lakesiew Junior High srho already stands 6- 
feet-6.

Thomas, arbo was an outstanding pitcher in Little League ball a 
few years ago. is an eighth grader but he's playing with the ninth 
grade team.

He could ba the tallest boy to come up here since Richard Le- 
Fevre (6-fcc4-10 or thereabouts) played here in the '30's. Richard was 
the father of the LeFcvre twine. Zay and Jay LeFevrt. both of whom 
dtstinguished tbemseives on the basketball court.

Another member of the Lakeview team. Curtis Fleweilen. is 
oonsidered quita a comer in the sport.

DENVER fAP) -  The Denver 
Broncoe of the American Footbul 
League are looking today for _ 
head coach to succeed Frank FU- 
choA. who waa fired Thuraday.

Filchock, f o r m e r  Canadian 
League coach who aervod the 
Broocoe for two seaaon. waa bit
ter after his dismissal.

“They should have told me 
right after the season ended so I 
would have had a chance to f it  
another job,”  Filchock sakL 

The Broncos woo 2 of 14 league 
games last season and posted a 
7-20 record with 1 tie for the two 
seasons in the AFL. FUchock is 
the sixth of the original eight 
coaches in the AFL to be fired.

Grady Tournament 
Starts Thursday

By FRANE ECE 
a p  WeweleaWee i M iik I

Art Whisnant. senior forward 
for tha University sf South Caro
lina Gamecocks, is doing rather 
well for a player who never saw 
a gymnasium until ha entered the 
ninth grade..

"Up until then,”  recalls tha 
Icanl. N. C.. rcakknt. "our boys 
teams played on outdoor courts. 
Sometimes in cold weather they 
would put cinders on the court so 
we wouldn’t slip on the ice.”

Whisnant, 0 f o o t 4 and 310 
pounds, is oonsidered ona of tha 
beat basketball players in the At- 
ISHStic Coast Comercoce. Tha Whis 
made the all-toumainent teem in 
his conference last season and waa 
a aoUd second-team selection on

Bowlers will have sn opportuni
ty to compete In a big March of 
Dimes tournament starting today 
and continuing through Jan. 26, 
Frosty Robison, a c t i n g  MOD 
chairman, annoiinced.

It is open to all bowlers, and 
particularly all league bowlers 
are invited to participate as they 
play in regular league competi- 
Um>.

There will be competition for 
both men end women.

The first prise will be 580 cash, 
tha second 515, end there will be

510 eaefa for the third, fourth and 
fifth-placa bowlers.

Any bowler may enter for a 51 
fee each time he or she wants to 
try for the prises. Sanctioned 
league scores will be used and a 
70 per cent handicap for over 200.

To enter, a bowler should pay 
an entry fee at the desk before 
baling. Afterwards, tha a c o r e 
sheet should be left at the counter 
for recording.

All net proceeds will go to the 
March of Dimes.

years ago. Thursday ha did the 
Job in 34-33-67.

No leas than 43 of a sUrting 
field of 150 were under par aa 
play resumed today over the Star- 
(hist Country Club course and its 
par 35-30-71.

Twenty-one more were even 
with par whi<  ̂ means that 63 
golfers were as good as the regu
lation demands of the course.

The 63 group included former 
PGA champlOT Lionel Hebert, 
George Bayer and Australia s 
Bruce Crampton.

The 60 bracket waa crowded 
wHh such better known names as 
the Masters champion, Gary Play
er, former Masters champion Art 
Wall Jr., and another ex-National 
PGA winner Jay Hebert.

Virtually overlookad in tha bir
die wramWe, if not by the galler
ies, were Arnold Paltner, last 
year's winner of the San Diego, 
who had a 73 and National PGA 
champion. Jerry Barber, with a 
71.

San Diego’s Phil Rodgers, who 
won the Los Angdes Open with 
s remarkable 0-under par 61 in 
the final round, shot a creditable 
34-36-70.

Coan May Lose 
His Eligibility

John Conley Talks 
At Buff Banquet

■AN DIKOO. CklN vn- LaakWi M a m t 
hi (to lin t rauB4 t l  Ibk W .4N  S u  Dl*e*
OpM (M l TounABMOt;
Bkb OMibT .......
MIk* SeucitAk ... 
h n iw  CrmiapUA .
Boh Oo*U 
OAiUMr ntkhiMA 
Uon«l R«b«T( . . .
Al rvidmAA .......
0 ««rt*  Batot . . . .
lhav Lm iia  .......
Oatt PlAjrvr ....
jhn  Rm tar ......
Doa Falrfwu . . . .
Bud nalMtor . . . .

A total of 53.010.157 waa wagered at Sunlaad Park’s winter sea- 
whlch just closed. Of that amoant. 1319.164 was bet the final day.

Blggeet single payoff of tha campaign occurred by Prinkocess. 
who returned 5190J0 for a singla 12 place ticket.

On Oet. IS. sevea favoritaa came through on the card and the 
aamc number again on Oct 21. In all. 24 per cent of the favoritaa re
sponded with victoriee. highest in the track’s history.

Tbo 33-day spring season at Sunland opena Feb. 1 aad continues 
through April 33.

GRADY—Ten teams are entered 
in each divition of the Grady baa- 
ketball tournament, which will be 
staged Jan 13-30.

Schools which hava entered 
teams iactode Klondike. Elbow. 
Garden City, Union. Stanton. 
Grady. Greenwood, Courtney, Gail 
and Floawr Grove.

Prtxy Steps Out

Garden City Cats
Oppose Sterling
GARDEN CITY — The Garden 

Cky Bearcats will carry a 3-11 
won-loot record into their District 
•3B baakriball opener with Ster
ling CKy here tonight 

'nie record of the Cats it de
ceptive Coach RuttcU Coalaon 
has sent his team against several 
teams of higher dauincation this 
year Garden City holds victories 
over Forsan and Grandfallt 

In Sterling City’s Eaglet, the

co-fa-

Malaise Tops 
2-4A Scoring
As expected. Dubby Malaise of 

the Odessa Bronchos leads Dia- 
trict 2-AAAA in basketball scoring 
with a 30 6 average. The figures 
are for conference games only 
and cover three games.

Malaiae, with a total of K  
points, is far ahead of Charley 
Morton of Odesaa Permian, who 
it second anth 61 points and a 
30 3 average 

'Third is Big Spring's Eddie 
Nelson. a-tio has tossed in 
57 points (or a 19.0 average.

Cats arill ba meeting the 
voritea for the k3-B flag.

Coalaon trill probably start Den
ny Cypert. 0-6. Gary Pagan, 6-1; 
Don Tbompeon. 5-10; Babe Shields. 
0-0, and ekber Wayne Low, S-10; 
or Sonny Helps, 5-7.

Low win get the cal] if he has 
sufTictently recovered fitan a bro- 
keo elbow he suffered early in tlw 
season He is a junior, an is 
Phelps

Cypert is the lone regular back 
from last seaaon He ia a aenior 
and has been averaging 12 points 
a game Pagan. 0-S, is o ^  a 
freshman Shielcb is s senior while 
Thompson is a junior.

Hugh Schafer, 5-11 junior and a 
letter winner, will alto see a lot of 
action tonight

The schedule:

MEXICO CITY tAP)-The press 
of biisineas affairs has caused Ed
uardo Orvanaaoe to rerign aa 
presideot of the Mexican Basettall 
League after two aeasons in the 
poet. He told league directors he 
will keep the job until a succeaaor 
la named.

HAWKS VISIT  
LCC TONIGHT

p lay tw e

Jaa
JSA
Jan
Jan
Jan

IS— S«artla« O tr  
IS -A I  Wa(ar Vallar.
IS—Naraan bar# 
SS-At Sanaa 
SS— M  Saaha bar*. 
IS— At BUrlhw CMy 

r»b  S -W a lrr Vall#T brra 
rab S— At F'ortanr»b

Yankees Named 
Team Of Year

H C J C ’s Jayhawfcs 
kabkeiball gaaies Ih 
ead. kata a ( tbem  la

T h e  H a w k s. 134 aa the y e a r , 
take aa the Ls h h e ck  C h r M la a  
CaOege P to s e e n  la a Weal* 
era Caafereace start a t 3 
a 'ria ck  toalgkt aad reasaia 
a ve r te ta rd a y  to tangle  w tth  
the Te xa a  T e c h  fre ih a s m  a l 
I  p.Ri.

'Ts m a rre w ’s ga o M  wtQ be a 
p re llm ia a ry  to Ike  Te x a a  T e c h - 
B a y la r b a ^ .

Th e  tocal celleglaaa have 
waa their a aly  caafereace 
■tort.

Ta a ig h t’s g u sM  w ill he a ired  
eve r radto stotlaa K R S T  B ig  
.Oprtag. as w ill the (to la rd a y  
eveaiag eagagem eat.

the AO-ACC squad. This saaMM ha 
Is a top cancUdate for No. 1 all- 
star honors.

‘1 beUeve,”  says USC coach 
Bob SteveiM. "that Art win ba a 
aetuaUon this season. We're going 
to give him more help under the 
boards.

"Whisnant has been our rtrong- 
est offensive threat and strongaat 
rebounder for the past two years. 
This arintcr he has a tremendoua 
amount of desire to have a grant 
season.”

Art is a member of South Car
olina's lop 10 tingle season career 

rith a 17men. with a n-poiot gama aver̂  
age as ■ sophomore and It.l aa a 
Jiniior. He shot 441 points in 23 
games two campaigns ago, and 
437 in the same number of gamca 
laat seaaon. He hopes to play pro 
ball next aenson.

Whisnant. a physical education
major, entertaina basketball fi 
and teammates as well. On rond 
trips be plays Ms guitar and sings. 
When be finds a piano in a hotel or 
a gym he Uveas thingi up some 
more.

Whisnant could have gone to 
most any major college In the 
SouUi as either a basketball or a 
football player. Several smaOar 
achoob triad to get him as a com- 
binatioo player, b«t ha alactad to 
go to USC on a baskatbnO schol
arship. He played end In football

CAGE RESULTS
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STANTON — Tha annual athletic 
ban(]uet (or Stanton High School 
athletes will be staged at tha Cap 
Rock Elactric Co-Op building at 7 
o’clock here
Saturday eve
ning.

Both b oy  a 
and girls who 
h a v a  rapra- 
■antad th a  
hi|  ̂school In 
th a  athletic 
arenas sriU ba 

nor gnasts. conlct 
aa will chaar laaders and coachaa.

Feattnrad spaakar wUI ba John 
Conlay, formar Snydn* High School 
mantor who now ia aa aaslstant 
coach at Texas Tach. Conlay is ia 
eharga of racntitlng at tha Lub
bock school.

Master of ceremoniaa win ba 
Connla Mack Hood. Back of tha

Year and Lineman of tha Year 
awards sriU ba preaentad by Jim
my Stallings.

Captains for tha coming footbaU 
laaon wlO ba madt known by 

Harlln Dauphin, bead coach.
Tha banquet ia being sponaorad 

by tha Stanton Quorterb^ Club 
Slid is open to the pubUc.

Tha Stanton grioders hava al-

Houston Meet 
Set Tonight
HOUSTON (API -  Tha first 

annoal Bluebonnet ladoor Track 
and Field Meat opaaa tonight arith 
137 entrants aign^ up.

AttandsBca probably wiD 
far aomewhat from aub^raesing 
sreathar. Officiate of tha 
lag Gulf CoMt AAU had hoped 
for a Sam Houston CoUssuro 
crowd toppiag 5,333.

Tbs Styra tirina, hurdler Doa 
and spriMar Dove, from Louiai- 
ana ore among those antarod. 
Others sra PhU Mnlkay, Otympic 
decathloe competitor from Mam- 

StJte, John Macy, 
nbrarsity of Houaton distance 

■tar, and Ian Stewart. Lamar

phis
Unhn

conmeta 
irta, Tox-

PAB WEST
Danvar 7t

Tech two-niiler.
Wianen in a Son 

meet laat week who win 
here inctuda Danny Roberta, 
aa ARM. shot put; Ray Cunning 
ham, Texaa. high hurdtea; Ralph 
Atepaugh. Texas, 30-yard 
Richard Menchaca. North Texas. 
1,000-yard run; BIO Miller. Mc- 
Murry, broad Jump; Jackie Up
ton. Texaa Chriatian. high Jump; 
Pat Cloheaay, Uahreraity of Houa- 
ton. twoTnila run, and Doxtar EL 
khu. Soatbem Methodist, pole 
vault.

Other entries hi the 12 open, ia- 
vttatioB coUegt aad uaivarsity 
eventa represent Baylor. Rica, 
East Texas State, Howard Payne. 
Northwestern (La.) State. Praiiia 
View, ARM and Texaa Southern

a a a

HCJC of Big Spring is one of 
the echools entered in the Houston 
meet. Coach L. L. (Red) Learis 
was In charge of the HCJC team 
Tha Jsyhaarks wiU concentrate on 
the sprints and the relay races

SCHOOL ON PROBATION

NCAA Takes Care Of Utah
The leaders:

Plarkr. T*aa> 
Malala#, Odaua
UnruiA. Prnman 
N#Im a . a Sprai 
arhil*. S. Anc#(a 
AAam*. MMIanO 
Lark Caaprr 
•oMkrr. S An«r;a 
Mnrl)##. S ADcrIa 
EhliTMi. B apfin* 
McCharm. Caoprt 
Lambart. La# 
Powlaf. Laa
arhMr. Mtilland 
inner Midland 
Tnppatl OdaMa 
Wra;. AMiaoa 
Mallaa. Akilana 
Baa«t OSaaaa 
Plan*. B Sprint 
RIato OeaMt 
pM «tr S AAt«k> 
Lraa MtdlAAd 
r#a«ar. Aktt#a#
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PRO CAGERS
NBA
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The New York Yankees 
been named The Associated Prees' 
1961 team of the year.

Ralph Houk’s world baseball 
champions collected 25.5 points in 
the yeareod balloting by 156 
sporiswriters and broadcasters to 
beat out the Green Ray Patrkers, 
National Football League title 
holders Green Bay collided 313 
in the poll, announced Thursday, 

The Yankees aron the American 
I>ague pennant with a 100-53 rec
ord and finished eight games 
ahead of second place Detroit. 
Tlie Bombers s lu g^  a record 
240 home runs in the regular sea- 

n. them thumped rindnneti in 
five games in the World Series.

Ih r  lap IP:
I. N##r Tark Tankaaa. PaiaPall SH
1 Qraan Bar Paekan. pr* (aotban SU 
S. iotlaa OtMiaa. pra PaaktoSaU —
4. Alabama, ctolfta faatball
5. CtocmnaU S#d». baMbAll 
p. Ohla PtaU. roUcft batorlkAl]
T. CInctanaU mOasa baakatball 
P. (Rita Ptal*. rnilia* faataall 
P N r* Tark (Manta, pra taatki  

I T  Traaa. aaU#c« piatbioi
(R brn  vllh (Irr ar marr paiatt 

tr*al Cuiadtam. pi* batk**, Mtnnapeta. 
epUrpa laatbaO. Rtocrra. r«il#t* football: 
Aleapo Blaok Ravfca. pr# kppkpyi Ppp 
n ts p  Chpriara. pra taatoaS.

Threat In Cage Playoffs
By JIM HACKLEMAN 

Aataolatrd Praaa Pparti WrNar

All of a sudden, Utah got 
knocked out of a shot at its- 
fourth straight NCAA post-season 
basketball title tfRumament by 
very likely the only outfit capa
ble of doing the Job—the NCAA 
itself.

U t^  got hit with a oua-year 
probation Thursday on charges of 
giving illegal financial aid to a 
basketball piayar, meaning some 
club other thn Jack Gardner’a 
Utes arill be representing the Sky
line Conference in the annual 
NCAA extravegame.

Undaunted by the penalty, na
tional scoring leader Billy M<rGill 
and his pleymetee swept to their 
13th victory in 14 starts Thurs
day night by trouncing Denver, 
53-70. The hot-hooded McGill net
ted 41 poliitB, puMimf hte per

game average to a gaudy 27.5 
and breaking the Denver fidd- 
houac record of 30 set tqr Vince 
Boryla of Denver 13 years ego.

Duke’s Bhie Devils (10-2), rat
ed 10th nationally, won a scored)- 
er at Clemton in the Atlantic 
Ckiest Confersnee. 104-00. Jbn 
Mullins counted 14 of the Blue 
Devils’ fimt 30 points and around 
up with 20, while Art Heymen 
added 22. Jim Brennan scored 28 
for (Jlemsoa end Tommy Mshsf- 
fej totaled 22.

Wichita (124), ran off from 
Drake 9141. Leury Van Eman 
and Gene W il^  collected 13 
points apiece on the home court 
for the Wheetshockers. one of the 
Missouri Valley (Conference’s big 
three. They are tied arith Cindn- 
neti for second place at 2-1, be
hind Bradley’s 14.

Houston (114) enhenoed iti rop-

the Southwest's top ki- 
by beating Tulsa 33^1.

am
am ,

i  MvrrlM ... 
JfTTT Mapaa . 
AH WaU 
Jay Rtbarl ... 
JoAe BaHnaa 
h#t*arP NuM 
Fras lavklBt 
Bay BaallHi . 
Daa aikaa 
UayS Maaerw 
O iM  LNUtr .. 
Larry ktovry 
Daaa Bafraai 
CBlsa MlaHto

Raul McOPIf#

ready been awarded their Jackets 
for the

Da«» B U
ran '

1931 seaMu. Varsity numer
als weet to 21 boys white another 
37 earned Junior varsity letters.

Those (lualifyiag (or varsity 
■wards included:

Dewey Anderson. Mike Black, 
Roger Boyce, Buddy Glespie. Bill 
Graves, R on^ Hays. David Hod
ges. Lynch Hightower, Phil Mc
Kinney. Ronnie McReynolds. Mack 
Mathis. Ben Mott, Doonie Poteoa, 
Jimmy Sate. Herb Sorlyy, Mike 
Sorley, Steve Springer, Bob Ste- 
phenaon, Teddy Stewart, Sammy 
Webb and Joe Williams.

Bab McAIBalar
Jacky C#pM
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DALLAS (AP)#- The president 
and executive director of the 
NCAA say two collage players- 
who wa r #  American FootbaU 
League gwaU at tha AFL all-star 
game in San Diego oould lose 
their eUglbUity.

The players are Bookie BoUn. 
Mississippi guard, and Bert 0>an, 
Kanoaa halfback.

Henry Hardt of Texas Christian 
University, the NCAA's president, 
■aid Thursday: ,

"It is my personal opinion that 
these cases would faU under tha 
ipngiipgn of our excessive enter* 
talnment rules, and In severe 
cases those rules could cost a 
lUayer his eligibility.”

NCAA executive director Walter 
Byers sakl in Ĉ hicago be had not 
been advised officially about the 
situation.

Byers added, however, that 
from what he had beard of trips 
by the players to the game, there 
was definitely a violation of NCAA 
rules. In such a case, be said 
players would automatically be 
ineligible (or further college plaj'.

Lamar Hunt, owner of the Dal
las Texans, acknowledged that 
BoUn, a draft choice of the Tex
ans, made the trip aa the club'a 
guest. It was no different from 
trips c o ll^  plsyers have been 
making (vith pro teanu for years. 
Hunt said.

Both players are “ redshirta’* 
who nonnaliy would have com
pleted their four years of eligi
bility the past season. They arere 
held out M competition and thus 
have one year's eUgibUity left.

Their coaches have protested 
that these particular axcursiona 
might violate the NCAA's exces
sive entertainment regulations. 
They speculated that the Son Die
go Chaixers end the Texans were 
trying to get the piayers to forego 
a final college aeaaoo end s i^  
pro eontrects.

M 1 a ■ 1 s ■ 1 p p I Coach Johnny 
V ou^ (teclerad. "This is e def
inite cacroechmeot by the proa. 
I plan to take it up wtth our con- 
ftrence as aooe ea I can. We 

as  well air this thing out

-to

iitj:
Hornung To Talk 
In Texas Jan. 20
WICHITA PALLS (AP>- Paid 

Hornung, profeaatMsI football’s 
mote vahiebte player in 193L will 
■peak Jon. 23 te a football ebam- 
pton appreciation day.

Tha event te sponsored by the 
Wichite Pens Coyote Booetor Chib 
and the chamber of commerce.

It will boner the tTichtta Pails 
Coyotee, erho ere s t a t e  ClaM 
AAAA chemptoes. Wkhtta FaUe 
coechee and champions in all dL 
vtetona of Tsxas (ootbeQ.

Hornung. tlw Green Bey Pack- 
art star, has bean granted leave 
from the Army to appear her 

Invttattons have been extended 
to an state (ootbeU dtamptene end 
nearby diatrict chempe.

mieht
r i^

3 Texans Named 
To All-Stars
NEW YORK (AP)-There ere 

three Tsxas schoolboy players on 
tbs 34-member eU-ster football 
oquad picked Thoredsy by Sebo- 
Isiteic Maganne.

nwy are guard Tom Currie of 
Houston L a m e r ,  quartarbadt 
Mike Boxwen of Dumas and back 
Larry Shtekb of Wichtta Falla.

JIMMIE JONES

OREGO STREET 
CONOCO SERVICE

1131 G rea  
DW  AM 4-7831

Brito Is Voted 
A Playoff Share
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PHILADELPHli (AP) — 
Philadelphte) EegiN of tha 
tlonal FoOtbaU UIngue have voted 
a 5600 Playoff Bowl (diare to Gent 
Brito, lenncr Weahingten Red- 
tedns and Loe Aacete* Rome and 
who te pertielly parelyaid te a 
Wste Coi^ hoepttal.

Brito and Tom Brookahter, Be- 
gtes’ top dofonsive beck who 
broke his teg te season play, were 
among the 44 voted teiarea by the 
Philadelphia snuad. It 
nouDced Tburwlay.
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utation as 
dependent 
Arisons State University (10-S) 
ran its Border Conference recon 
to a perfect 34 and ended Texas 
Western's winning string et eight 
games, OS-56.

New Mexico State, ateo penal
ised by tha NCAA Thuraday wtth 
a S-year probation for various in
fractions. cut down Arisons 60-63. 
Florida evened its season seriaa 
with intraatato rival Miami at 
one apiece, 74-N. and Boston Col
iege trirmiMd Boston Unlvcrtety, 
77-70.

Other results — 8L Louis 79. 
North TexaatO; Montana 91, New 
Mexico 79; William said Mary 71, 
The GtadisI S3; Connecticut 104, 
New Hampahire 56; Georgia Tech 
33. Geoffia 32; Provtoenoe M, 
Rhode lebod «  (overtime).

Ckai. Cartrr P ln b liM
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Ci t i m tal AIrtkMa .. .
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to
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Ckarlaa _ ^ k a r . n S ; hitb arrtoa— Ckartoa 
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blifc toam Rama--Moaaa a, 
hlafc aartoa— Eanaa H  CraA. SITt; wHto 
u rartod Marrla LaUmar. AM ) o Sm i
Wallaea, AT: Ram Raktrto. AW: Dakan 
nakartoi. AAW: Jkn M aP aild . A lt : 
D i  Allan. AT ani A4.
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You can have the tables turned 
rmencieRy, toe. An uneipeet. 
ed event can upiat eN your 
carefully made plans. But 
there's no need te go hunting 
for a source of extra cash.. 
M  where the loan service is 
friendly, fast end coanpletaly! 
confidential.

aacF.

Sondt On Tht Rood
ACKERLY—Boys end girls bee- 

ketbell teems representing Sends 
High School play to Water Valley 
tonight. Both garnet count te Die- 
trict 91-B teeiidingi

Won
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Won't Tilk
firte RabirMS, playboy sad 
ter Demlairaa SiplaMat. es* 

irt'la  New York, sader 
■a, to appear before a 
fury la rMaerttea wHh 

of Dewilnicaas la New 
He refused to alga a 

tver of Immeally aad to tes* 
He was qaestioaed earHer 

be distrirt atteraey's office 
the fatal abaeting of Sergio 

earosase, au aatl-TraJlile exUe.

2 Negroes Find Southern 
Kindness As Bus Is Stranded
CR08SETT. Ark. (A P )-A  Ne-

£0 woman and her small grand- 
ughter are enoying this com

munity's belated—but bountiful— 
hospitality after spending two 
days and nigbts aboard a strand
ed transcontinental bus.

The passengers, Mae Lee John
son, K, of Bourbon, Mias., and 
Qsrendolyn Faye, a smiling child 
of almost three who wears pig
tails. were kept warm and com
fortable on the bus because the 
white driver ignored a chance to 
take lodging at a hotel and kept 
the heating system going.

The Continental Trailways bus 
stopped here during a snowstorm 
Tuesday and C. C. l^ lo w  of Tex-

Baylor Club To 
Meet Saturday
LUBBOCK -  The South Plains

B lor Gub will hold an open 
se Saturday night ta the borne 

at Mr. and Mrs. R<w Bass. MU 
Kth. dub president BQl Patterson 
Î Mounced.
TfUl Baylor ex-stodenta and 
Mends are invited to the meet
ly .  which win follow Soutb- 
Wnei Oonfersnoe heskstbell game 
iMBiren Texas Tech and Baylor 
Mtorday night ki Lubbock Me- 
Ii4pal Coliseum Msmbars at tba 
Ba^W admlniatmlisn and t h a 
Bail basketball team will be hon
or ipiests for; the open houae.

L ea d  On T h it f

DALLAS <AP>-OetactJvee said 
TliBrsday they have a very inter- 
eeM< on tho burglar who 
kao stolen Jewelry worth more 
IBM tMO.oao ia ilx ycaft.

Kiwanis Club 
Planning Feast
Big Spring Kiwanis Gob's fam

ous annual pancake supper will be 
served in the Student Union Build
ing at the Howard County Junior 
College on the night of Feb. It.

J. C. Pickle, president of tho 
club, said the date had been se
lected because the SUB wtxild be 
available at that time with no 
interference with college acthri- 
tias. He said that Jaa Roden 
wnold head up the committee on 
arrangements and that annoonce- 
ment of tho anignments to each 
Ktwanian would be made ooon.

Tbeoe annual pancake stippsirs 
have been held for more than a 
decade. The chib members cook 
the pancakeo, prepare the bacon, 
coffee and other ttems. They slao 
serve the patroSi. The suppers art 
attended ^  hundreds of Howard 
County reridenta. They art fam- 
oua the srldth aad breadth of the 
county and the annual supper la 
loaked forward to with Intarsat by 
icarsa at aoo-Kiwanians

AD profits front the supper go 
lato the club’s fund for ths aid of 
underprivilatsd and needy chOdrsa 
of the ctxninuaity.

Last year, the KiwanU Gub 
grosMd tlJBD at the supper.

Announcement of the date was 
mads at tba. rscular Thursday 
hincheon at ths m b at ths Set 
Um  Hotel.

Soc Walker, vlea president at 
ths dub, miwis a drtatled report 
on obserratiooB at a recent sts 
rosdereoce at RHranls afflcert 
Dallaa. He and Bruce Dunn, an
other dub dee presMent. ottend- 
#d the conference.

t i
arkana. Ark., the driver, received 
orders not to go on biscauoo ot 
baiardous highways.

The white passengers want to 
hotels, but the only Negro hotel 
in town told Barrow that It had 
no vacancies.

1 guess you’U have to stay on 
the b<M,”  he told Mrs. Johnson 
and Gwendolyn. They were en 
route to Los Angeles for a visit 
with ' Mrs. Johnson's daughter, 
Minnie M l Williams.

Barlow folded down two seats 
for his passengers and they spent 
two nights aboard ths biu. He 
rat-nsp^ in a front seat. Tsm- 
peraturss outside fell to three de
grees above lero.

The bus station cafe was closed 
two months ago to avoid integra
tion. So Barlow helped Mrs. Jen
son and Gwendolyn to a nearby 
Negro cafh for some meals. Oth
er meals wars eaten from a 
lunch they had brought.

Thursday tba bus door opened 
aad Julian Haas, manager at ra
dio statioa KAGH, ttep i^  in. He 
talkad with Mrs. Johnson and 
Barlow and want back to tha sta
tion.

He broadcast the story at S p.m.
"As soon as 1 was off the air 

the phone calls started." he said. 
“There were calls from Negro 
families srho said they would pul 
them up. A white hMtl owner 
caUed and said to send them 
over, that there was a room re- 
gardlaas of thslr color.

"A  white woman called and 
said they could us# her son's 
room because be was away at 
school."

By tha Uma Haas got back to 
the bus station, dossns at people 
—white and Negro—were clus
tered around tha bus. They car
ried food, clothing and invitations 
for todglng.

Mrs. Johasen and Gwendolyn 
went to tbs boma of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Johnson, Ne^oes 
(no rslation), to spend the night. 
Townsfolk brought enou^ food 
for a banquet.

Barlow went to stay with a 
Baptist minister.

“ That bus driver really da- 
servae tha credit," Haas said. “ Hs 
didn't have to stay on that bus. 
Thera ware rooms in whits ho
tels.”

Big Spring Mayor Lee 0. Rog
ers received an unuanal request 
this week. He was asked if the 
city srould like to sell seme stray 
dogs.

In a letter from the Veterans’ 
Administration -Hospital in Hous
ton, C. C. Twrbas said his office 
could use about 300 annually.

It appears that stray dogs in 
the Big Spring area have a low 
incidence of heart worms, while 
dogs in the Gulf Coast area have 
heart worms as a serious disease 
through bites of mosquitoes or 
other blood - sucking parasites 
which have the infoctiM, accord
ing to Dr. Akim Simpson, veter 
ianarisa.

Turbea said the dogs would be 
used in medical research con- 
esmsd with experiments on di
seases of ths Mart and lungs

Ths writer said a kennel would 
be set up at the local VA Hospital, 
where dogs could be immunised 
and prep«ed for shipment to the 
coast, provided an arrangement 
can be reached. V. J. Belds, di
rector of tha local VA HospttsJ. 
said he knows nothing about the 
matter.
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REPORT or CONDmOlf O f

COAHOMA STATE BANK
OF COAHOMA. HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 4

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER SO. UU ' 
State Bank No. in i Federal Reserve District NSb U

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, cash' items ia proraas
of collection (Schedule D, item 7» ......a . . . .............  tt30.91iei ■

United States Govenunent obligations, dlroct aad guar
anteed (Schedule B, item to* ...................... .............. 21103X03

Loans and discounts (including $300.30 overdrafts) (Schod̂
ule A, item 10> ...........................................................W 0 U 4 i

Bank premises owned $14.300 53. funiitnre' and fix
tures $12,901.54 ...........................     rt:aa.tn

........  I.IOIJO

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Hems in

proceu of collection ..........................................  $ $.340,563.31
United States Government obligations, direct and guar- ; . ........................

anUod ................................. ............ ................... 3,912,549.50,̂ “ *’' •***!* (Item 0 of “ Other Assets" schfdule)
ObUgatiOns of States and poDtical subdivisions ............... 3.501,07̂ .7$
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including $199,500.00 

socurities of Federal agancios and corporations not
guaranteed by U. S.) ..............................................  199.500.00

Corporate stocks (including $1S,000.00 stock of Federal
Reserve bank) ....................... .................  ....... . II.OOO.OO. . , , ..

Loans and discounts (including $1.8M.40 overdrafts).......  4.700.103.93 *̂ *” ]*_  P*rtnershlps, and corpora-

TOTAL ASSETS ........... ...................... ...................... 1000,700J$

UABILITIES

Bank promises owned $1.00. furniture and fixtures $1.00.
Real estate owned ether than bank premises ................
Other assets ..............................................................

300
1.0 0

1,774.47

TOTAL ASSETS s t o o o o o * $14,830.565 94

UABIUTIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations ..............................................................  $ 9.683.313 61

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations ............................................ 1.990,474 81

Deposits of United States Govemment (including postal
savings) ...... ........................................................  120,097 S3

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..................  1.813 010.24
Do(X)SiU of banks .......................................................  305 281.03
Certified and officers* checks, ete................................  100.21166

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................ $13.920 338 88
(ai Total demand deposits'...........  $11,408 054 32
(bi Total time and savings deposits ..$ 2.512.334 56 

TOTAL UABIUTIES ..................................... $13,920,388.18

DEAR ABBY

Savings and Loan Associations
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

Of tha Big Spring SavlaM Aaaodatioo at Big Spring. Texas. State of 
Texas, as s( ths ckisa of business on tha Im  dey «  December. i96l.

ASSETS
First mortgsfs direct reduction loans .............................. 1386.931 47
Stack In FsdarsI Honss Loaa Bank .................................. soo 00
CMh oo hand and in banks .............................................. 413.317 20
LoaMhoM ImprovssnMte lau amortisation .................... lS.sae S3
Furaiturs. fixtures sad sqeIpn>*"L lee* deprccialtlen .......  7.SS4 it
Deferred rhergss .............................. ............................  6.765 17

TOTAL ASSETS ....................................................  $806 930 55

CAPITAL A.ND UABILITIES 
Withdrawable Shares:

InaaUment or optional Miaros ..................  1441.816 83
FuDy paid shares ................................... ittjoooo

Advance peyments bv berrewer for taxes sad insuraacs
Permanent Rensrvs fund stock .......................................
Gooorsl r»osr<is

Legal reaarve aad/or Federal
Insuraace Raearvo ................................. $ 1.880 00

Reeerve for cootiagooeloe ...........................
' Other iweervee .........................................  17.810.31

TOTAL CAPITAL AND UABIUTIES .....................  $808.«lOJ8

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(a) CTommon stock, total par $100.000 00 ...............  $ 100.000 00

Surplus .......................................................................  $00,000.00
Undividod pfoints .......................................................... 130JU.70
Rasarvss (and retirsmant aeceunt for preferred stock) ... 188.9(M.36

tlons 'Schedule E, item 3>
Time and savings deposits of lodividuals. pa^ershlps

and corporations 'Schedule F, item 5) ...... ........... . 50,78$J7
)epooits of United States Govemment (includiioig poetri 

savings) 'Schedule E. item 4. and Schedule F. item 6) ,
Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule

E. item 5. and Schedule F, item 7) .................■........
Certified and officers* checks, etc. 'Schedule E. item 8) ..

TOTAL DEPOSITS 'items 13 to IS) ....... $725,169.96
(s) Total demand deposits (Item 9 of

Schedule E) ................. $649,404 59
(b) Total time and savings deposits

'item 10 of Schedule F> .................. $ 75,785 37

$433.16881

28.118.48

311.576 45 
8,551.75

TOTAL UABILITIES • • o e o o v o o o o o e * $725.18898

CAPITAL A c c o n m

Capital:
(a> Common stock, total par value $100.000 00 ........... $100.000 00

Surplus certified $50,000.00; not certifM, None ..................  SO.008.00
Undivided profits ............................................................  31.510.30

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOLTfTt ....................................  IS1 538.30
0 _ _____________________

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..........$806 700.38

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............................  $19,177.86

TOTAL UABIUTIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......S14JIM88 94

$967.13611
3.21338

130.000.08

38.480 31

MEMORANDA

Aase4j pledged or assigned to secure IiablliUet and to
aocure public funds and for other purpoooa ..........I  3.311.000 00

I, C. M. Havens. Cashier of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition U true and correct to tho beat of 
niy knowledgo and belief.

C. M. HAVENS

We, tha undaraigned dlrectars attest the correctneaa of this re
port of condiUoo and declare that it has been examlnad by us and to 
tho best of our knowledgo and bcliof ia trua and correct.

A. L. Cooper )

Merle J. Stewart

J. Y. Robb, Jr.

ilanned

Spriii|, T«x«8 
^Hl«8«* T«X«f

iR ABBY: I Dka a bey wha 
it  have a very good hack- 

He (Hdat make Ws bart- 
ind he fot It from Ida rcla- 

My paroaU dan't waal nto 
la ' go around wHh him beenuoe 
i f  this roonon I think R Is very 
# fa ir . I like him a lot aad want 

advice oa thU aabjort Ho la 
1$ Md I m  17. BROWN EYES 
Y  d e ar  BROWN RYES/ Hardy - 
FWeet have heon kaowa la grow la 
* poor aoB. Tho* aad psrterniaare I 
I will skew wbetlwr iMo yoaag n^a j 
i «oa rtae abovo Ms "kai tock- 

gronad.”  ReopeH tee wMwo of< 
yonr parrate. however. If yonr 
hwy has tee slaH aad aaa prwva I 
R. yam paretes mlghl iiraaMder.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My wife pMsad 

away about a year and • half 
ago. after a hmw marriagn at «  
juari Our cWklmi srt ffMnrM. 
weD-to^ aad llvt thousands of 
miles away. I own a niea Httla 
Beane, am retired (1 am 78) and 
am tho werhra worst cook and 
kouaekeoper. 1 recently became 
acquaints with a 88-year-old wid
ow I'vo known for yuars. She's 
good-natured. Jolly and a fine 
conk and houaiekaeper. My chO- 
dren wgr# home over tho hoUdays 
and I spoke to thcan about my 
making a now Ufa whh thia wom
an They were berrined and said 
If I marriod her tliey eould ne 
longer consider this their old 
home as 1 would bo desecrating 
their mothar'a memory. They 
loved their mother (I did. too) 
Bat aho ia gOM forever and 1 need 
comronionshtp- What am 1 to de?

NEEDS ADVICE
DEAR NEF.IM! Year ehUdrw 

are bring seMtoh. Marry IJm Jrily 
iKil# widow and M your ehiwwo 
tern teelr Backs ou yen (which I 
gcoM they wfll for lawg) yewf* 
at leaal have relieved the loaeB- 
neos af yaur later ysaea saase 
tbtaf they, toe. auiy have to face 
some day.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: There Is a mither 

in our town who haa figured out a 
perfect formula for getting her 
daughter dotes. Ilia mother 
phones the Anny base and sake 
tba chaplain to send orar two 
lonesome aokUera who have a free 
evening and no piece to go. She 
give# the hoys food meah. puts 
them up IN HER HOME if they 
hme week-end pames. and asjo 
lata tham use tha family car. The 
dau^ter invites a iirl friend ovtr 
to entertain tha other one. T h ^  
girla ceuld never get deles other- 
wlae. Wa think Uda la a very 
cheap and trashy wty to operate. 
What do you UdnkT

NOT SO DUMB
DEAR NOT: I aothtog 

*‘rhoap aad trashy”  abml U. Is 
Inti, t tetok H's a ver 
*’fsnnula.”

• • •
Are Odhgo

•ooal reply, write to Abby,

3388, Beveriy RUb. Caltf.. and 
doal tergri a ttemped, setf-ad-

Por Abby't booklol. “ Hew Ta 
Hava A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
se cetila to Abby. Box 118$. Bev 
criy HiDs. CoUf

STATE OF TEXAS.
COU7YTY o r  HOWARD *

We. RuaaoD W. Bennett as Preaidont. aad E. P. Driver as Secre
tary of tha Big Bering Savings Aaaodatioa lacated at Big Spring, 

•aeh af ns do aotomnly tweer that tha above etetement is true 
to the best at our knowledge aad baUef.

CORRECT-ATTEST:
J. A. Thomteu, Jr. RaaaoU W. Beimctt,

President
H W, Smith E. P. Driver,

DIrectora Sacretary
Subacribed and sworn to befbro mo thts. the Sth day of Jaauary. 1181.

Audia Mae Smith,
Notary PebUc, Big Spring. Howard County, Texas

State Ne. 88-3301 Federal Raaervo District Ne

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

11

FINANCIAL STATEM IN T

First Federal Savings and Loan Associotlon
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SUiteiMnt o f Condition as Of Doctmber 31, IM l

ASSETS
First Mortgage L o a n s ......................................  $ 8,354,857.38

Primarily tacurad by bemas ta tha
Big Sprtef matropoUtan area.

Investments and Securities.............................. 187,200.00
U J. Govt Beads and other Inveatmcata

Cash on Hand and in B an ks...........................  2,172,374.32
Office Equipment, less depreciation.............. 8,566.32
Office Building, less depreciation..................  93,025.75
Other A sse ts ......................................................  ............... 10 00

$10,816,033.77

LIABILITIES
Member Shore Accounts..................................  $ 9,922,139.94
Rapraeenta aavfngi of over 3.383 

thrifty peo|d«

Payments for Taxes and Insurance ................  144,330.58
Deferred C red its ............................................................... 1,662.54
General Reserves..........................................   722,223.12
Undivided Profits......................   25,677.59

$10,816,033.77

53rd Semi-Annual Statement Of Condition 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ,
R. L  COOK, Presidtnt 

ELMO WASSON, V lct Presidbnt 

ROBERT STRIPLING, ^ .-T r e u . 

R. L  COOK, Dtawetor

ELMO WASSON, Director 

K. H. McGIBBON, Dlrtctdr 

ROBERT STRIPLING, Director 

R. V. MIDDLETON. Director

SECURITY STATE BANK
OF BIG SPRING. HOWARD COUTm’ . TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 10, 1961 

ASSETS

Caak. balancet with other banks, cash itenu in proceae 
ef roUection (Schedule D. Item 7)

United Stelea Govamment obligatioM. direct and guar-
teed (Schedule^ item 10) .. ......

Otbar benda, notea. uM debenturea (includuig $ No m  
aacunttoa of FadaraJ agencies and corporationa wX
gaarantead by UA.) .... .................
Leans aad diacoaata (Including $10 $35 31 overdrafts)
(Srhedate A. Ham 10) ............................ ..........

Uenfc piamiaao owned $10$.330J$. fumHiit* and fix
tures t2OA07.8l .................. .................................

Other aasaU (Item 8 ef “Other AascU" scheteile) ........

I. Bill E Read. President of the above-named bank, do Miemnly 
affirm that Uua report at coodiUon (including the information b«jow 
and on the reverie tide hereof) ia trua and corract to tha bait of my 
knowlcdga and belief.

BILLS. READ

COHRECT-ATTEfT»
CARL BATES )
ED J. CARPENTER ) Directors 
R. E. MARTIN >

(SCAD
Slate of Texas, County of Howard ■ :

Sworn to and subacribad hafore me thia llttl day of January, 1888. 
and 1 hereby certify that I am not an offkar or diiwctor of thia oaak.

Iona Bright.
My Commiasiaa expires Jum  L USA Notary nibUe

Charter Na. 1J8M Raaarva Dlatrict No. U

REPORT OP OONDmON OP THE

First Notional Bonk In Big Spring 
OF BIG SFRING  

IN THE STATE OP TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS (M  DECEMBER SO. 1181

PubUahod in raapoaoo to caO made by ComptroOer of the Curraoty, 
under SacUon nil. U. B. Rtviaad Btatutea.

ASSCTi

Cash, balances wHh other banka, and cask Hems la
process of coDectioa ............................................  I  $.768,838 83

UnHcd States Government obUgatlone, diract and guar-
toed ................................................ .......... S.118.0U.3i

OMigatioos of States and pelRical nbdhrialflM .............. 1748J38.$1
Other bonds, notes, and detMoturea 'inchidiag $708.- 

000 00 seeuritics of Federal agencies aad corpora-
tlona not guaranteed by U. 8.) ...............................

Corporate atocks (isciuding $30.«0 08 stock of Federal
Reserve bank) ...................................

Loans and discouats (Including $7170 80 overdrafts) ......
$ 1.784 144 7$ premises owned $130,900.00. furniture and ftx-

. „  I turea .................................................. $30.7» 00
1.933.111 5$ j aatete owned other than bank pramisaa ..............

InvestmefMs and other asaeU indirectly rspraaeating
bank premiiaa or other real aatete .........................  11.90008

Other assets ................................................................. 14.487J8

lJ07.84Bn

40 0S0 88 
7J88S3BJ8

181.8».80 
147 m i i

38171073

3 00I.871J7

138jn.48
17.S79.4I

TOTALS ASSETS .................................................. $ 4.18I.79A80

UABIUTIES

Demand deposiU of individuals, partnerships, snd cor
porations *5«chadHle E. item S>

Time and savings dapoaits at IndiriduaU. partnerships.
and rerporatioM (Schedule F, item $•

Deposits of United Statea Govemment (including postal 
savings) (Scheduto E. Hem 1 and Schedule F, Hem
4) ..........................................

Deposits of Statea and political subdivisions (Schedule 
E. item 5. and Sehaduk F. itam 7)

Deposito of banks (Schedule E, items 4 and 7, and
Schedule F. items 8 and 9) ----

Ceitifted and officers’ ciiecka, etc. (Schedule E, item $) 
TOTAL DEPOSITS (Hems IS to 1$)
(a) Total demand deposits (Item I

of Schedule E> .........................  $4 531.650 68
(b> Total tiiTM and savings deposHs 

• (Ham 10 of Schedula F> ................ 1.194.301 23

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$ 3.981.910.96

TOTAL ASSETS a o p e e e e e s * * * .te0.M7.l 118

UABIUnCS
umnand deposHo of individuals, partnershlpa and cor-

poratHm ............................................................... I13.I38J88 44
Time and sarinp depoaRs of tndhridaals. partnerships.

and corporations ..............  .......... lAI3.7te.38
Deposits of Unilad States Government 'including postal

saxings) . ............. ..................  $43,488 18
Dfpoaits of Statea and political subdivislona .............. . 1146.77684

...............................  SIS 314.73Deposits of banka
781,731.14 Certified and officers' chacks. stc................................... 4te.0te.te

TOTAL DEPOSITS .. $18,833 489 $8
(a) Total demand depoalts 914,«!941S1

353.994 83 (b) Total Uma aad aavinga de
posits ...................................... f  1898.758.38

1,11$.I78.08 Other liabilities .........................................................

$78.439 97
55.805 93

I S.72S.980 91

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value S ir  aoooo 9 137.500 00
.SurpkiB certified $117.500 00; Not certified. None ...........  4 ! 5®? 2
Unarided proflu .............................................. 97.795w
Reaervea (and ratiremoot account for preferrad 

eapttal) ..............................................................  •

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....... ........................ 438,79899

TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $ 8,181.788.90

63.303.90

TOTAL LIABILITIES 818.8r.008 88

CAPITAL ACCOI-nVs

Capital Stock:
(a) Common stock, total par $500,000 00 ............ $
(b) Preferred slock. t<Hal par None, retirable val

ue None
Surplus
Unavid

500.000 ao

$00 ,000.00 
480.5*1 4tvided profiU ....................................................... ...................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................... -• «

TOTAL UABIUTIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... |».187.5te.lO

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged ar asatenad to sacure UabiHties and for 
othar Burpoaea (inem ng notes and Mila radiacount- 
ed and sneurttiaa sold with agreement of repurchase) I  1J7S.000 00 

(a) Loans as shown abov# are after deduction of re- ^  ^  ^  
aarvai  of (Schedule A. Hem #) ................................. 48.872 88

1, Cbaater C. Cathey, Cashier ef the above-named hank, do sol
emnly swear that thia raport of condition (Including the tef(wmation 
below aad on tha reverse hereof) ia true and correct to the beat

• * cni»n:i. c. CATiBV
eORMECT-MIM:
0. W. DABNEY 
J. GORDON BRISTOW 
R. LTOLLETT 

Dkactora.

STATE o r  TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, as: '
Swam to and subscribed bafara me thia 9lh day of Jannary. l$ «. 

and I haroby ctetify that I am nri an d lm ^ o f ^
My oaRMttiaslon axpiraa Jama 1, 1888. (Ognod) IVANELLE MARR, 
Notary Public.

U7.0

MEMORANDA

.»»««*is pledgad or assigned to secure UabUHlaa aad for
othar purposes ...........  ....... ..............................

Loans as shown above are after deducuen of reaervea

Loans insui^ or guaranteed by Veterana’ Admlaitera- 
tion—inaured or guaranteed porttona only 

Federal Housing Adminittratloo Title I repair and mod; 
emiiatkm installment loans, to the extent cevereu
bv insurance reserves .....................
TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS. CERTIFI^TOS OT 

INTEREST AND OBLIGATIONS. OR PORTIOI®
THEREOF (Hsted above), which are hiBy Parted 
or insured by agencies af the United Stetw Oov-

■ eminent (other than “ U n l^  t mate73
meet obhgotions. direct aad guaranteed ) ......... I  m  m.7x

I. Jack I. Daria. Vic. PmKtont apd 
o*Ok de hereby declare that this reywt af conditk* la tree end cor
rect to tha bast af ray knowledge and baBef ^  ^

Wa, tha uBdersigned dirtdora attari the corrertnera tM  tufjrt 
of candltioa and declare that it haa bean w aratnad by ua » d  to the 
beat of our ktiowladsa and belief la ini# aad correct.

M M EDWARDS 
K. H. McOlBBON 
H. W. SMITH 

Dlractatu





'*■,

^  THANKED AI0 
3 HER TO STOP 
flN6ERNAlLSi

IT

tram Listed

JRSkTIIACVCrMK 
> S^ U g iT Wt
^a K t t ir in c
OJND AWAY AT 
3LA9SWALL.

• r
tight MUrUinmeBt 

for Saturday at tba 
ara gym and aarim activi- 

[aecording to Prandh Pilot, 
aaerotary. Tha pctHpam 

from 7 p.RL to f  p.m. A 
. program of Indian dancing 
conducted by Wiley W o^  

. at 1 p.m. It will be 
Indian Guide members.

CO N TIN iN TAL
TRAILW AYS
a»(«l eaUSlM AM 4-«m

Fares Prsm Big Spring 
Ceaat And Weto Ceant

El Paso
.. SestUe 

... Phecals 
Salt Lake 

,. Saa Diego 
Loo Aagelea

Tarfc ......Saa Prandseo
a*«t Emw raS Air CaaS.

SDrar Kami

CHy • • • a s e e e a a

» e « o e e » * « i

Bailey Sed(s 
Suoerintendent 
Position Again
Walker Ballay/county superlB* 

tendent of Howard Ccnmty.n an
nounced Friday that he wae a 
candidate for mdloction to this 
poet.

A long-time resident and school
man in Howard County, Bailey 
had this announceroeot to make:

I should like to submit my can
didacy for re-clacUon to the of
fice of county suporintendont of 
Howard County, subject to the 
Democratic Primary dectioB to 
be held on May 5. IMS.

The county superintendency is 
an elacthra four-year term. Ha has 
jurisdiction over the common 
school districts, or rural schools, 
id the county, but he has no legal

Rep. Latimer 
Candidate For

pTMcription By
PH O N E AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

dOO MAIN
BIG  SPRIN G . T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO
Eaumi
EXTRA CHARGE

¥

HE
State 
N ational 

B ankSeme Owasd Operated

WALEER BAH.EY

juriadiction over the town and 
city, or Independent school dis
tricts. TMs office does assist tbs 
superintendents in the Independ
ent school districts in an advisory 

f  capacity ralative to Texas School 
Laws, and with regulations of 
the State Board of Education and 
the Texas Education Agency.

Hie county superintendent is the 
intermediate school officer of the 
county, acting between the local 
schools and local school boards 
and the Texas Education Agency.

1 believo my training in school 
administratloo plus the ex
perience I have gained while aerv- 
tng in the capacity of your Coun
ty Siqwrlntendent (fualifies me to 
serve you better as a c o u n t y  
school administrator. Let me as
sure you that whatever your 
sch^ probloma may ba. 1 shall 
be availabla at aO times to dis
cuss them with you, trusting that 
we may be able to arrive at some 
satisfactory selutlon of them.

I Shan try to see every voter in 
the county before elo^oo day, 
but if I should inlas ooelng you, 
pleaao accept this ■■ a sincere 
appeal for your vote and active 
support. • -At

Rep. Truett Latimer of Abilene, 
a member of the House fa* the 
past 10 years, has announced that 
he win be a candidate for state 
senator from the IS-oounty Mth 
district. Latimer la a native of 
Shackelford County and was 
reared In Jones County. He 
moved to AbUene to atte^ Har- 
din-Simmons University and re
ceived a bachelor's degree in 1951. 
He is a former inaurance man 
Mid has served as alumni direc
tor for Hardin • Simmons 
since 1955.

Latimer said ha would formally 
flle as a candidate with the indi
vidual county Democratic chair
men soon and “ I promise the 
most aggressive all-out campaign, 
for the state senate that this dls-^ 
trict has seen for many years. 1 
fael that the SSO.OOO people who 
live fai this IS-county district are 
entitled to represeotatioo In the 
Senate that is not afraid to speak 
out on issues which affect them. 
As a candidate and as Senator 1 
will make myself available at all 
times—not just on Section years 
—to every community in the dis- 
trict.'*

Elected to the SSrd legislature 
hi 1952. he has held many chair
manships and vice chairmanships 
of committees and has served on 
12 of the leî slatnres 43 standing 
committeee. In 1955 he helped re
write the Texas Insurance Code 
after scandal had plagued that in
dustry. He was author of the 1957 
Texas Water Planning Act and 
the Texas feed control act. He was 
a house sponsor of the bill creat
ing the West Central Texas Mu- 
nidpal Water District now ooo- 
stnicting a multi-dty reservoir on

TRUETT LATIMER

Hubbard Cred[. He served 12 
years in the national guard and a 
year in the Army reserve. He is 
married and he and Mrs. Latimer 
have two small daughters.

Lamesa Banks 
Report Records
LAMESA (SC)—Lamasa's three 

financial institutions reported rec
ord-breaking deposits of $40,345,- 
400 at the ^  of 1961. Loans were 
up over IS million.

All three institutions—Lamesa 
National Bank, the First National 
Bank and Lamesa Federal Sav
ings k Loan Association—report- 
eo huge gains in both deposits 
and loans.

Deposits smashed a one-3rear 
record set at the end of 1990 at 
933,397.799. At the end of 1999 de
posits were $30,967,149.

The record cotton harveet, al
ready at 2M.000 bales and Inoom- 
plete, topped the old mark of 193.- 
000 bales and was largely respon
sible for the new bank^ mark 
here.

5. BLAIN  
LUSE
H. fN Oregg 

e AM M tU

C L E A N
H EA T

y
/

E3ua

M E A N S
C L E A N

C L O T H E S

I Electric drying is sunshine-clean!
M V- 

IA N  
WHT 

«TMAT..
>

You can be sure your freihly-wariied clothes will 
dry sparkling clean when you dry them electrically. 
Flameless electric heat is as clean as summer 
sunshine. It  adds nothing but moisture-removing 
warmth to the air inside the dryer, so white clothes 
stay white, colored dothea sta y  brigh t And electric

heat is so gentle and so precisely controlled that 
even the most delicate fabrics can be dried with 
complete safety. See your favorite appliance dealer 
soon fo r an electric clothes dryer that w ill save time, 
work and-money . . . help you live better . . . 
electrically.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
 ̂ uwwmn , S E R V I C E '  C O M

n. L  MAU. MaiM|«r AM4-4SS3
P  A  N Y

Lakeview Y 
Board Meets
‘I%e bpard of diractorf for tlio 

Laktview branch of the YMCA 
met Thuraday evening to for 
Opening of the old idiool building 
after it ia remodeled.

The buikhag ia to be donated to 
the Y, and the property lenaed 
for $1 a year idua asaeaamenta. 
It ia now vacant and work. wiQ 
begin aa aoon aa a contract can 
be completed and aigned. Thia 
may be some time next week, ac
cording to Capt. Pemell Johnaon, 
president of the board.

Membetehip rates were estab
lished by directors at the meeting. 
They are $3 (or youths, $10 for 
adults and $15 for families each 
year.

A special meeting was called 
for Tuesday at $ p.m. at the Y to 
aet up a membership enrollment 
program.

Officers of the new Y branch 
are Johnson; Giarlie Merritt, vice 
president; Oliver Reed, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Opaline Finley, aecre- 
tary.

View Cleared 
At Intersection
City crews were notified at f;46 

a.m. Thursday that bushes needed 
cutting at the intersectioa of West 
Seventeenth and Douglas, where 
new atop signs had been erected, 
to clear the view.

At 10:29 a m. a collision was 
reported at the new four-way stop 
intersection. Drivers of vehicU» 
were Williamson Carr. Mi E. 18th, 
and Ronald Joe Huid, 1901 ^ca- 
more. No injuries were reputed.

Stop signs were e r e c t e d  
Wednesday on Dougins, making 
the intersection a four-way atop, 
following the collisioa between a 
fire truck and an automobile Sat
urday Ted Groebl 515 Dallaa, 
was seriously injured in the ac
cident Llmbe of trees obeeving 
view of the new signe were cut 
Thursday.

Big Spring poUce investigated 
one other accident Thuraday af
ternoon. at Tenth and Gregg, with 
no injuries. Drivers of vehicles 
were Janet Lee Prior, 415 W. 
15th, and Ruth G. Taylor, Ackerly.

Political
Announcements

TIm narsM to
IM ttoseiM MuSMactM tar r«au« Of 
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

4UTO fSRYICB-

Big Spring (Inxos) Hnraid, hH9f, Jonuory 12, 1962J1

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM INT TO V IT IR A N S

NOW U N D iR CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK-ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BR ICK~ 2 CERAMIC 

T ILE  BATHS—PAM ILY ROOMS g

I V *

0.lv— P ilJ L
BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

e

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR— AM 3-3S71 

9:00 AJW.—6 P.M.—MON.— SAT.
\ 1K)0 PiA.— 5 P.M. SUN.
DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. G. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Has New I Beireeoi Bernes wttb Carpet. 
PayRMRta 995.25 siesthly iPriactpal *  latereet)

F. H JL and G.l. FINANCED
Mere la Teday—Ne PayaMal CrUI Jaaaary L 1951 

n  Ptaas Te Cheese Lecatlea sad Cetera

AM 4-5086
1110 Gragg St.

AM 3-4439

e v A » x <  > :« a p v  e v A .x .

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT S3S0
•  3 BEDROOMS 

$50 MOVES YOU IN
1V̂  BATHS 
PAYMENTS $79

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME •  HM CONNALLY 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN *nL 5:55 

AM 34451

>  DX< >X«rx(. t e e  >x«

REAL ESTATE
tlia bath af all waaMi. Hia 
karitaga af tka wiaa, Hia 
tkrifty and tka pm ^nt.

DO N T LIVE
in n rant kouaa in 1962. 
Tkink kaw muck yon tpant 
in 1961 an rant. Haw 
muck can yon racavarP

LOOK
•  Taday't Spaciaie —  3- 

badroom, 1 Vi batks, 
•ama carpat, radwaed 
fanca, geraga. Pay- 
mante $83 mentkiy, 
aquity $200.

•  L a r t  a 2-badroem 
beina. baat locatton in 
town. Poymaitte $74 
monthly.

Don't Wait I Sail 'Em

MOTOa %

ROOPERS-
wnST tBSShTwiOrTRO oo

LUP̂ MAR nooriRo

om C E  SUPPLY- 
TnoMAS I'lpsdsiisnorp spppiT
m lUta _____  AU MSSI
DEALER6-

WATKiRs pnooocre-B. r  sms
MM am i AM 4-SMI
REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE A3
t um  WITS 4 rM«i MM.. 

i«  eemif am *̂ rm

If Yan Can Qualify, I kava 
9 komae Katad yan con 
meva in far $10 cask— No 
poymante nntil April 1, 
1962.

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
AM 3-3941 AM 4-2S00 

Or
Offica 1110 Gragg

■ALB BT Ownw-Rqm, la I iMeM. Pw»«4 TMS. «law le m 
iim. AM MM» I4S4 Statatre
pos SALS ketdtT ntw. , 
iMa tataacr SM.ni I bMrMRi 
IH betas. Wtaebrd ■aru*. caraal. 
fme aad rare. AM MMT. IMS I

pro LAROE brdreaiar. baili. MtpMte. 
Paneml raid Dom to .tuippMt eaetar 
FRA. Laaa SMS Seva. Ml lateta. AM

FOR SA14 • Rtrr 1 brdmnoi Ittaaa.
enyf Payairnu IH IWI CAaary.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd F. Curlty 
N«w Homts In 

WASSON PLACE
We lave Meay New ■omes 
CempMed And Otkere Ueder 
CeaefrettlsB. Tkeee May Re

Oa EMker As FRA Ur 
Gl Leas. A Cemyte4e Benge Of
Prtcee.

KENTWOOD
Ireeei Brick HeMMi Reedy 

F e r  bnmedla4e Oeeugemy. 
Mesy Exetaelve Pielniae. Let 
Ue Skew Tea YWae leoMe. V 
We Dea*t Have Wkal Too Are 

Pee. WeR BnRd IL

EQUITIES
oral t Aad 3 Bad- 

With Law Bant-

RENTALS
We Have Several Trade • b  
Hoatee WMck We WRI Real. 
Beth t Aad 9 Bebeem.

CALL TODAY
Whether Tea Arc laierested to 
Beyiag Or Reetleg W# WW 
Bela Tee fled A Bama.

Jack Shaftar -  AM 4-79M

Nermaa Eagthk — AM $-401 
Opes Daly l;M-7:59 

Ssadaye l:M -5 :«

For Sale To Highaat Bidder 
One 4-room (rsma houea with bath j 
aad garage, to be moved. May be| 
seen at Monsanto Chemical Com-' 
p a a y. Diamond M Producing 
Camp, 13 miles Southwest of Sny
der on FM 1605. or call HlUcrest 
3-721$. 7:30 a m. to 4:00 pjn.

REAL ESTATE

MR. BREGER

HOUSE.S FOR SALE

POR sals by metr
»»rt Bncb TWirrr Takt c««4 ritieftlil 
■Mill •■ retaly AM 4-MlT

tr t tieriMi t balk 
rwbet PteMS becS
eWffbie. MM ObiiM.

I-I'^

/

TO T S T A L C U P
AH 4-nn
OOLLawE
3 bibrnni

PAKK—«b«ninae WMb bod eMt. t b«iM. tally 
etnae. #Hl Mr. L •■Be. leyMr i

NOi. 
brtab trtaw

I onUAD SINKAS OOUAD Bl. brMty 
brteb. b4« fbiurtad Hrtae ta 
crnmi beM ercl Mr irC 
IlMi fab rqeUr. ttS.bowRsn LSAVnio m 
taa to Part mn R 
33* eirtac. bta aMta 
toie. R 
3MJH.
4USURBA1

Sre>«'-
I iS c r.

-Av ■ t o r  F n r t m

“The nerve o f that huaav-*I wonder If you noticed 
tktat dood-hither ktok aba ERYd yoo !”

_ _ _ _!•• Mraltoa. OitlV
i i » t s  StT**e '̂** wLu V Y  uie
Mt bHtaill tato M »M * •eeNMWrr. 

utiWr leom. c«r«t«e esita. OmM aMM*.
*n3* full rwuta. tih  $H.m 
AUSOSSAR LOViLT MM 3 b»eraHm 
biitb t UK bMlw. canto fMMac* b̂< 
bttobtoiMra. bMM to ■aailtoMe*. lertoiS
prlte AM tar tl3.M» fU bltobiM me.
ALDERSON • REAL « ^ A T S
AM 4-299T I7M Icnrry
OUUAO Rl-rerr IlnbM I rmm ttma, 
baiee—u Item nraataw. atoe daVbbtorr. 
WM natal. SMJIb'
RSAli RCJC a bieriiai brwa Me. m- 
tacM ••raa*. •rilM  taeca. MaMeaMe 
Sava aareitai tllJb atoataly.
OOLLnos PASS. 3 emnaa naiMi mie 
brM. iMini MM liiltoa. *•■ Hae- 
MtarSi itaMy •«■«■■« aarwn.
tSm taa •■mit
WASRTROTQN PLACB. ««it awb t 
letoR. tom itrtat iwieb lerrta 

toiaM itaMeatajnMHto 
Ml# SM

f  P*W4. bafi. ae>(areas ranea li 
oooo navinroB

baiiMa Ml totiM bmm MbaM. nxEn 
Wo Hove fteatols

■T owirss 3 
tra tore tte«es

J.
. J,
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RabtMT b«M
w an  paint ---------.i  G a l. ISJS

Exlarior hooat paint. Gal. tt.S0 
USG Joint cement. 2S U>. I1.M 
No S -te «’a-tx6’a.'SQ. ft. » .7 i 
No. S -lxt's S4S .......
Decorative metal 

porch columns Ea S7.M 
lx* redwood 

fencing Sq. ft. tlS.W
All woof carpet. Installed 

with 40^. pad. Sq yd. W.M

WESTINOHOUSB
*

Ekctrka l Wiring 
4-utS m K. 
Tally Elacfric COi

BODUES FOB SALB A4 FUBNliHEO APTS.

SCENIC VIEW -  PARK BILL
i  M Sraow »rMk m  w n «  tudao«Mtf M 
tTBiuuUr vail a»sWe«4 mim . wKk•SUM -  . .

I BOOM ruSSSBT 
Sene, trtirtdeirai aiu* oeU Oleae In. 
~S Men. AM 4.1IM

O I been ilM Daor

A N  O L D  S M O O T H IE
Ovoea aejrt lea-ierta • eadreom, *m 
feaal coMene eOeka leenaan. nrMaeSiaTa et Ml BUUida

roMnsaso ArABTMKMie
■d an. IMS Waat TUrO. 

Courts. AM 4.Mn
onu

n.M

REAL ESTATE A  THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHINO

UNFURNISHED APTS.
4 WJ6m tninriwniiBD ennias 
peM. SM OoUed. enolT «NBa
AM 4ans.

B4

Best 401.

HOUSES FOR SALE A4 J eadreoai ortek ier|a nae a (Iropiaaa 
lerte nedani kMekan spealeut leaaiaen
ad aerd. Iroia e One So ait Mtaa HttU

i BOOM tmrvwnaOCD enertmant. I 
kelhs. aratar Mid sea peM SN nianth 
AM AdBU,

Uoyd F. Curiey Lbr. Co|.
1007 E. 4th AM 4-B4S*

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALE

McDonald
AM 4408?

S P A C I O U S
1 PadreoM krtek kata daa vah Sie. 
pteea aatrs larga faneed aefd sm 
Oetar van M aaama *aalat AddUtoe

E V E R Y  W E E K  

MORE AND MORE FOLKS 

ARE MOVING ‘ 

INTO NEW HOMES 

BLTLT BY

C o rte se -M ilch

McCleskey
AM 44Sr

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

CUTE AND CLEAN
1 eadreoM artek. cioaa la Couasa a 
Waahlnaten achool SSSS aiavaa aou n. 
ns MMitb SISI Nattli MaatleaUe.

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

COME ONE. COME ALL

On« & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

Wa otH> I eav auatcaa-butU aoeUlT 
boaaa la Uw 13W bleak Lynn DrtTe

IN  KENTWOOD

W> H.<ive A Hume To Meet Your 
Individual Requirements . . . With 
Ibices And Montuly Payments To 
Meet Your Own ParUcular Budg 
el

EQUITIES

We Have Some Very Desirable 
Properties In i And S Bedroom 
Homes Some Are Less Than 3 
Years Old Some Are Older Humes. 
Call Us Today If You Are In rhe 
Market For A Good Equity Pur
chase

Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Battenfield

AM 447« 
AM S4SM

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wt Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

r H a vlli irada fot aaur aauitp.
SOMETHING SPECIAL

Nlea s aadrooa as laraa m4 aatilda 
etty bid cioaa M. asJy M.SIS aaa br-
nuMta lamui Seulh earaa Addltias.

m  us rod axAL sABukiiis 
Bxrona too but

SIMPLE SOLUTION
9«?ai •aau is irada aautty M larta 
> badrooai dan with i^ a  baaaaiaat. 
ioaatad la Claatos ■abdtrtales lor aqnRyIs tmalla* honaa.

R afrlgoratad  A ir  CoiKlltloalng 

Carpeting A  D rapee * 

P iiv M a  Faneed PathM  

Heated Sw im m ing Pool

700 Marcy Drive

READY FOR A SURPRISE??

Comer of W estover 
Across From State Park

NICK 1 BKDROOM bona as eanp h4. 
Ooaa Ui UQi Ptoea Sbaoplu Caotar. 
Trtai tStSS

UAL NICK « badroan bana as Cirala 
Driva

STOU BUUJ>IMO as aaod aaniar M4. 
Cioaa M Tansa

BKAinVUL BBICK Bona la Wartb real.

^rta^ l̂ bodroow deubla ton^o. isreo
ofuy(asaod yard okcanaiU loeaUesi tissw m  Waal iSIb

CALL AM S-6U91

4 BEDBOUM AND oas. orotty yard. Park 
■UI AesHlao. maU aauHy

nro BSOBUOM BuMK «an>alaa STItt 
1 rastai antta

COME A RUNNIN’ . . .
V r « «  vani a i badroaa brtek, I  balha 
ba^to  raapa ale rafrtcorald atr eos- 
dlUonloa aaaoaia O I loan Oaoslaaa 
addttlnn

KTHLA NICa t badrenn dusUa. plenty 
eloaaU and atorafo. Slava, rafytearator.

ad ill Bom INh AM 4-dMlvatar furnliliad 
or AM 4dStt

BUSINESS SERVICES W O M AN 'S  COLUM N

CHII.O ^ARR

^Calrofux
wm. DO ti5e cau AM Adsar.

Salas A Sarvloe 
J. S. CULVAHOUSB 

AM A47U 1633 E. 3rd

W ^  UKPAiMras-nr hwaa. SU Ayl- 
Mrd. am M l._______ __
•LURM’S imuMlIT-Pay ar alaM asra. 
ur Baal latb. am asms.

L’ G. HUDSON
p

AM 4-5142

ewup CAU my bana. Oaad asra ly-waakly. M4 Bart UtS.
ucuhso
ilM Wbod.  ̂"BII iti CAT a Is Pay UP4 Wbed. AM 4-MS7.

ssa*n s s T v ja r s 'A is r a i  isc
tatd. _______________________

c u i  is my bana M l BaM uih

Fin Dirt ~  Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

CBILD _ 
AM AdSIS
WIU, u y r ^ idTaa M mt bMsa UM
Nolan.

asY-S POMPIMO Btraiaa. ruapasls. i 
tia tanka.. sraaaa Irapa AM ATW.

***** pMM aara—yawT

TRUCK. TBACTOB. Lasdtr m t hadhhtd 
blra-Blaek lop aatt. barnyard larlflipar. 
driTavay pravat, enUaha. sAsd apd BrbTbl
dallvarM. Wlnaton KlIbbtyMk. li&l U  
A41S7.

♦4140. 
wn3T KBBP
OaBia A M A ffis^

s i ’aSa^srn!^
W my

CLKANUP XMa-barnyaed fartUMr. asak 
load Rapalr or buUd rasaaa. Bwitaya traaa Am A4S1I

L A U N D itV  S B E V I ^

■XRMANIN WIunfON-Rapalrt aU Urpaa 
renadaltns. floor nla. oaMsal p m  
1 work No lab laa mmU. ^

nONDfO WANTBD. Mra. Piisa. Sit t o  Drlva AM AdOlS._______
mONblo WANtBD. Plaa ns aad dalWar.
AM ASiap.

oQocret# _______
partanead labor AM iPdUt ar AM i « m .
PLOWCa U O  eurba rua. SS aanta a fool. 
Patio valkt drlvaa aad poreiMs. AM

IRONIMO. DOWNTOWN by WhUa'a flora. 
100 saunir. AM atsss

tBONINO—SOS Waat Ind. aerom (ram Oar- 
taPa PumNura. AM I SMI.

A-1 JANimiUAL SBRTICB-AM 44MA 
Strip, walk. DoUah flaoia. vbbdos elaao- 
Ini Hanaa aOlefa. aomrnaralnl. Dally, 
aarkly. monthly

IRONIMO WAMTBO roar Mt Ayltefd AM
S-ITtl
mONlNO WANTBO. H f

YARD WORK-Raka loavoo. olaasapa. Ba- 
movf traaa Barnyard (arttitsar. Praa aatl- 
mataa CaU PaL AH AMIt

DO IRONIMO 
ISM OoUad

M M

n o n  BBOROOM mniubad near tUb 
Plaaa

RENTALS

We Have A Coupla Of Hamas For 
Rent Right Now We WUl Be 
Happy To Tell You About Theae

Offices 101 Goliad
Paul Organ AM 34161

AM S43O0

n ro  aBPBOOM hasia^Bblk IMS. MOM 
BKAL OOOO buy la ataa aoataa
la TO I  A C U  PMla wits *a

Chaa la lawn BaaonaabN
• 8BORUUM DIMlMa ataa Quasi 

On aaraar wl m  lllb Plaaa
I BBOROOM OUPLBB ToM  

ear aam later  aat
M OMIT MOTBL. toad laai wtn

bill Sheppard & 'co .
Multiple Usttng Realtor 

Real Estata A Loaoa 
1417 Wood am  4-39BI

SALB OK Trade (or (arm. rtva-taka baat- 
• BparimnL_T roan 
bw. **0* Waat M.
POR SALS ebaap. bsuaa la be moyad. 
I raama aad balk Laeatad SMl Wnnnala 
‘aaulra MM RunnaU

SALB ar Irada. I __________
baaamant. larta luace. larto eonwr 
M paved atraal. Oaad leeatlan Panaad 
backyard. jaadvaU vatar AM 4-lllS.
FARMS *  RANCHES AS
•  SM A C U  PARM ail In enmyaun 

. Saar lava pavannsL niaa beaM. HH  
I arra. Jt% dava. aa trade.

daa. yard vMb nrhiklar ayaMn 
4 BBOROOM RRICS as WaaMaetea Blad
OHS o r ^ T U  MOBT R B A O T II^  S bad

SBVEBAL OOOOOOOO macaa M 
-Waal atda

BBAOTIPtn. BOMB «

POUR ROOM
Dr«ya M. AM AMU ar

lY  OWNER

I Radroov basM t balha. aRaabad 
asa verkabap. ease rata patta. trvR traaa.
(fscad backyard. I blatka ad i t .  
Orcasasry by Pab. tai. Baa aAar I r.m. 
vaakdiyi ar bat a Baa.

IS04 KENTUCTY WAY 
AM 4-3311

FOR SALE

3 rrama houaet, oot 6 room, tm  
I  room, locatad or DaOaa Street. 
Two Stucco houaea. 1 siz room. 1 
four room, or 1 lot or Uth 9L 3 
blacks of High School Good b- 
comc property. 3 slorea locatad 
at 90S East 3rd

HARRY ZARAFONETIS

4 » Dallaa

Mica i r b u
Itib MreM MicBMd Arna 

T H R U  BBOBOOiL M

R Wnsaa Ttml 
Jb*4OOOO BUY OOBM U LOI aS 

ioaiMBaa lo t  alaaa R as 
MS 4CRBB aa RMbvny 
ORB A CM  (WACTB Hlafr Rf

•  Wa Mata Parai a RaneB Laaaa

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Raaltor

Off a m  S-3S04

RENTALS

40B Mala 
Baa AM S46U

B
BEDROOM.S ■1
WYOMINO aoTEL. 
raana. STM vaek and up. TY. ploBly 
frta parkkM O A MaCaTlialar. 
DCatRABLB
trasea. 
blackt al

BLB BBOROOM. priTata as- 
adKHDtnn baUi Prtftdalra. S 

d tWA 1m RussaU. AM A4S1
s p e c ia l  WBBBLY ralaa 
M  aa H  H Mack ■ >b *by  M

SACRIFICE
Ownar Must ScD Equity

Lsaaly T masBu aid. 4 badraam l_—. 
m Kaatvood SSM a«^y Mua claatat 
eaau (ar lual MM fttablRbad tava. 
Payasll lUT maalh

CALL
Coahoma LYric 4-3373

POR BALB Oerar' tat vdB baaaa M 
rear BaMN nsi IMS Baarry aM VTtls

Nova Dean Rhoads

No Pboot Calls

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large 8ii Raem h o««. ael new 
bat a real bargata I  badw. faHead 
yard Goliad Junior High Area 
I f It'S For Sale. Wa Have I t  
List With U i — To SeU Or 
Buy

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary PubUc

AM S-2450 800 Lancaster
VlrgmU Davis. AM S40BI

ALL FOR $800 DOWN 
a

BEDROOM WITB prtrala bsM n d  as- 
iraaaa. (rbrtdaira Aastr m  RMaa Mlar
I pm
COMPORTABLB A M C ____

kasB* m**MaiMR*AM '̂***'
C L B U  ROOMS m  firit MsM 
Siala Rstol WPS Orota ~
NICB COMPORTABLB 
a ia ^  aad Baubla roai AN Mdrt

have

ROOM A BOARD 
r o o m  a n d  Board

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 3 bedroon 
Duplex. Stove snd new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and Air Condition
ing. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inside and out.

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7881

BK) BPRIMO JMRarlal 
4-TSSl Waah. atrts aad 
window and mtrrt' awaMi

Sarytaa. AM
naUMi (laoni

IRONIMO W A N n n  P M  M  and dV
Uvary. CaU AM I4MI
IRONIMO OOM B-UU
.SEWTNO

iitu d x o iw i
BAND KNITS—Draaaas. aaati. tstta.
ivaatara Juat Mr you. Praa aattnaalaa. 

AM S4MT.Appointnmt J « !L .

Astailea'a Larsaat 
Vaeuws Clean

WILL DO Saarisf aWiraWasa. AM S4M1 
SM Waal Bid.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SES BS
OWB ROOM affielanCT bouaa. NIm  lar 
eoupla. Nav (uinltura AM ASUS.

Saioa aad Sarvtaa
Uprights —  Tank Types

Ralph Walker
AM 4-8078 AM 4-S87D

E8

DRBSaMAKINO AND Hurt laUarlae M »  
elaKy Lola PMIabar. AM lAIW.
w a x  DO aawtag i
•onabla AM MOS

BLDG. SPECIALIST
sewm o. ALTBRATIONa and upbaM ^  
me Mra C t.. Pander AM AMM

T R U K  BKDROOM iwijpllllly 
R I^aaylyAltacbad sarasa ISM 

yispl ar AM i-sin.
ITNFURNMHED HOUSES

L. R. L A U . baUdtau eontraetar . CaM- 
romodaUan. addlTlana to your hono 

Dualnaai plaot Kipartoaead labor, 
prompt larytoa AM AlSli

FARMER'S COLUM N
LIVESTOCK

T R U K  BKDROOM uMunUabad bauaa. 
attaebad aarafa. SSS mania Laekbart 
AddiUn. U U  Oraea SIraal. AM S-SSn.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-4
SH YBAR OLD mara. I  maalb aM awR. 
aaddla Rt. L band Sprlam Baliailia 
»U. W a b b ____________________

UNPURNISBBD S ROOM 
Can bo aaan al

INCOUK TAX-Baakkaapbto Sarytoa. Raw 
aouabla. aapartanaiA Altar S:tP waahdaya- 
anyttma vaakaada. SM Reeenen. AM

F A R M  S E R V IC E U

• ROOMS. ONPURNIsaKD baiaa u
Canyen Ortaa. Apply Uneta Tam'a Llouar 
tiara ar eaU AM i-Mlb.

SALES AND Sarytoa aa Hyarv

BUCHANAN
Open ‘nturadaya ladU I  tP 
* w - l ; «  a s ^  SaiurdAya. 4H Mabi
MIST.

Oaad wtodmUlr CBma CRaila WaB Sary
toa. Sand Sprtoaa Tana*. LTrto AMM

MERCHANDISE

t BKDROOM 
Dlunobad tar 
DUia ITS manib

ROUSB
lar.
Can

larva ■ as adrias IMS 
Brad PuraNura

S BKDROOM UNPURNMBBD 
Marrto. Alrpart AddlUau Assiy
ITih

B.

mcOMX TAX raturna Hnrad. BaaacR- 
able ralaa. I  yaara aiprrtoaaa H A  Da  
■raa to Aaepunttod. daba 9m 
AM ASTTt.

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

AM
1 BCOROOM URPO U IS B BO haitoa.
M U U  Tuaaaa or aAll L R. Baird. 
A M O _________________________
DCSIRABLB t BBDMOOM. asrpsrt. 
backyard. sbRRbad (ar warbar. Apply SM 
Waal tU

Unfaraisbad Houm 
3 Bedroom aod Den. Very nice. 
890 month.
AM 3-34M B. d. rhoads

PAINTING-PAP ERINO E l l

FOB ALL yaur bdUlbM naatortol a a ^  
■aa LLOYD P. C 0 K 3 T  L U M B U  COM
PANY.

CONCRETE W ORK
Ylto-Radvoad Panaaa, Curba, OuA I 
tort. PaRaat ShaMarA PaRaa, Drl«A| 

Mavalka.
•■Mb! *s Pay

wa>!

Cafl Y aa  M c R d s u  
A M  44188

M IRCHANDISE L
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D f LI

across-top freexar. Lata
m odal ....................... . . .  H39.W
3 .  M A Y T A G  W r in g w  T ype W ash  
ers. 8 mo. W a r ru ty , T w o  to chooaa
frdta ------------  -------------,...888.9#

Us(W one1 • VESTA Gas Ranga-
month, good as new .......... I88.9S
CROSLEY SKELVADOR Refriger
ator, 13 cu. ft.......................$79.9#
PHILCO Electric 30” Ranga. Good 
condition.........................   $89.99
USED GAS HEATERS $7.98 Up

indTZENITH i r  TV. good coi
tion ..........................................  $86.90

Terms As Low Aa H.OO Down 
And IS.OO Per'Month. Uaa Yoar 

Scottle Stamps Aa Down 
Paymmt

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

AM 4-SS86tU Main
*** Gas Range. Full Sise .......  $44.44

17-in. PorUble PHILCO TV. Good 
condition .......................... $74.44

$3.00 Down • $1.73 Week

FIRESTONE STORES 
#07 B. 3rd

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pay the highest pricea. 
Stovaa and Refri^ators

W H E A T ' S
•M Waat 3rd AM V3S08

I  L O A N S

$15 to $100
as year Blgaatare
PlRSr FINANCE 

M7H Mata AM 4-7313

l8 «aL , IB-Yaar 
MISSION 

Water BMtara 
$48.9#

F. T. TATE 
888 West Third

MERCHANDISE
HOUtEBOLD OOOOa u

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
conilsttng o f

Rafrtd̂ rtM̂  R6W_Mhs*^g|heto^,^
Ptooa U tM  Raom t aiap M)aa.
I CoOaa Ttbla • Tsbla Lsaipa S-Ptoaa 
■adraem Salto Mattraaa aad Bm  
Sprtws.

aO this for only 
$1N.95 

$10.00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
305 Runnels AM 443S4

moBBST CASB srtoaa for uaad (arnltura. 
Waaan Oaad Puntturo. AM ATOll. TOt 
Waal Srd.
WATCH FOR YOUR JANUARY 
SIZZLER SALE CATALOGUE! 
40 Double Edge Revebtion 
Raior Blades .....................  49c

100% Foam Filled Pillows .. $1.19

9-Pc. Place Setting, dinner plate, 
cup and saucer — S3c per aetting.

je s t e in ^
AaaociATB aroRx

•SLiESl.
IM H. Mats

Aadrava
BOaPITAL badi. PrarttanUy saw.

f ROOMB^^JU^ ■mb Rear 
AM AMSl

U T R A  NICB t 
I liytod m m , carparv adslto -no aato 
, wilto. AM idSB

m

rUR.VlSHED APTS. g )  tianavury

PUBNMHKO

•R. t  badreeto brtoh btoR- 
raavo. ab caRdMtoaad. cautrbi 

bam Ntoa famad yarC atorbsa ISI

OAHAOB 
M. NtoaMMd________

NICBLT PURNliRKD t 
STS. aa bffit

AM

to«. AM 4a>M

1 baMa. Bear baa# aad 
IH  (aaalTa Mi Raid

POR PAOrrmo aal aapar baaatar oaB
D M. MIttar. UM DUda AM LMH
PAOrriBO PAPnt bmucto 
MW baarry. am bMM. ■ ^
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LBT MB abatoarMb taal 
■r (awuiy sraM uin KaBI 
bam tor MadtadMaal
CARPET CLEANING E18
CARPBT-OPBOLBTBBT 
•aai^ aa barab aerubM 
■aa nwbiMiaaa roadr tar 
daeb Adami DaraatoM 
bMH

Omatm- ^  ■s* m iirlBli* 
wm mwm etv 
Nr with U i

CARPET ABO DabalaMry 
rv-tiMtaa Praa aatbitotoa 
aiaal w M RtaakA ASi^sISh

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male FI
MtXO MSB Ibta tar OMtirmnm vwiIl

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Rad Cedar Shlnglas

...........9 5
•  Waat Coaat 3x4 

Dimaoskia Lmbr 
AO InifiKf

a W M C o m u u  95$6.95

paid AM
CLBAR a n d  aatol t 
Btoal. Bdia aato. rt 
Kyaa AM M ll i
tm rkB bo o m  flam Ml Id aaartmam. 
ato aaty Can AM ATTdp

COLLEGE PARK
ELLIOTT'S APTS.

a dream kNabaaL
a  buSAtoa re-EDMbtoDOM, VMl

Ml WWM FMfW ftW flTEplEEi tdDM 
tfrwpM Mi CDrMt IfcrEMiMi 0«lf

AM 
Ŝlaughter

130a Gregg

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
aiaa I badnam. tlM  dawn, m

DOUGLASS ADDITION
toas barn# I  
IlM

Larfo
7 ROOM RED BRICK

aaraar flr*alaii' ' y  *daa

Ety raam BaalrM kHrbaa aaawy 
tavrad yard w ar* alay

q«tot — Caavoatoad Ta Davaiava
Runnels. Between Ith A 8th

IH Large rooms aad bath. Beauti- 
, fully deroratad Fumisbad and un- 
fundshed Large ranges and re- 
frigerslori. a m ^  storage. Beauti- 

I fnl yards maintained by landlord. 
! Ideal for working couples aod Baae 
I Personnel. 94#-ia6 monthly. Apply 
I 301 East 8th. AM 4-8061

FOR RENT
Or Win Sell

With No Down Payment, SmaD 
Clobing Coot, dean 3 and 3-Bed 
room Homes, la Conveniently la 
catad MontkeUe Addition 

Rlackmoa A Assoc. Inc.
AM 4-3SM

Stovan 5_**Wml

NKZD KXPK1UBNCBD Maibaala
Idt

D Maibaala Aaaly 
Oraaa Saa Mr. 8

CAB ORITKRa Waaiad Mml aaaa CRy 
Aaaly Oraybauau Baa Papal

F tr Sbaathlng
•  AMiaMoa Shhiig Q E

A a s td  colors aq ^  I H a T  J
•  Oak Flooring— P ram h an  O r.

LSr* $14.95
•  S t ro o g b a n  31 f a

£r^.... „$9 95
•  axtKW ”  Sbaotrock d « A

P w  Sheet ............. #  l a X T
•  S IA lb  No. 3

Compoaftlon C  C  C  
shingles aq

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN

SMALL ONPURNttUD  
■a to tovB

Opportunity For Right 
Man

I BOOH 
«d IMS

KO
AM

al raar

FOR RENT 
VPANTMUTS AND

uaeba

I ■!■

B7
daa

,°Ta

Truman Jonea Motor Co.
408 RunnelB A M  443341

FI

RUBINEm RI^ILOINCa

•  SEW 4-Bedreom brick, kitchen- 
dcn. 3 baths $18,430 with $338 
down, on GI Lou

•  3 BEDROOM Home, end store 
building Only 81.000 with 91.008 
down

•  We Secure F R A  and G 1. 
Home Loans

•  W’c Send Listings on good, 
cleu. 3 and Vbe^Yiom homee

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
B OMy ISH aaab 1 
baSi aamea aawo ataa rare

NOW ONLY isam
t toraa aedranma to eRelci 
BmaT a a y « a «  B Sava tan

CORNER LOT
daa araWy bltobaa.

GEO ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Usung ResRor

raoto B nraca

SEED ELBOW ROOM

th a

ATnUCTIYK t BBOnoOM 
Me aaM Aeaam mmO 
•manar mrn» taamra IM
i-Tai ___
LABOR f  IMXIM vM

I  ISH SaafTi

imM.
OFnCE SPACE

FOR RENT

HELF WANTED. FcnM ie_

NEW YEAR— NT:W CAREER
Jain Avon in the exciting hoiiaeaB 
of Btlliag coMnetka. Good iacoma. 
N 0 axpartance naceiaary. W a 
trala. Write Box 4141, Mkflaad or 
can MU 34878

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamase Hwv HI 94813

S P E C I A L S
Instde WbO Petal 
ihMxidt ftooBB Patal 
Patat Thtnoer 
Rtock MaaUc

Oal t t »  
Gai $3 8b
Oa# 1% 
Oal 81 lb

NICKLY PUnNIBMKD larea t i 
Walbiae dtolaan  m

Midweal BuUding • 7th and Main 
Central heal Mr condlUonliM. J u  
Iter Servica. Plenty Fme Parktng 

AM 4-DOl

a i lF  WANTED. Mlec. FI

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

teUB Cement tt-Lb Bag tl lb 
98 FI Perfalapa .71
Yellow Pine FloortaiE 189-Pl 911 M 
1x4 Yellow

Pine S4K. lao-Ft $10 OB

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ONB AND » " ________ ___________
I vato baiba Wartlaa al tie v  

maam Daaart M M  SM  
AM «BtS4

a l
. - 1

NKXO TOUMO MAN. ■•■ M to ■ .  Sm m  
■aUaaa biikitamd pradai ably ta aam- 
aeirtas ar bmtaaaa Ttaa Mb la ta taa

No I Oak Floortag. lOO-Ft 118 W 
CALCO LUMBER CO 

088 Wart 3rd AM 8-3773

v M  cNt raavaanvaaty 
Baa vita (iraalaea
Mra bRchaa I ba__ _______
yard Oaabla caraart did Mi

badraami

M usung I 
40a MAIN 

Reel Estate—Loans—Insuranoa 
Off AM 9-3384 Res AM S48U 

Jusnite Conway, Seles-AM 4 1844

FIREPLACE
■M ta wau o  nrtrb -  aapeaad la 
•art amR-ta kPiRaa aP*r> 
raaa I baByaamt I baitaa
paltai PaMn dmbto caraart
brarbrt

raaly ear- 
ta iSIdH

PVKNTSRKD APARTMENT, t 
bata Mt maata Appty SM
t ROOM PDRMISKKP ~ __________ ___
■ai ima paM. SM im ta  AM A4SI1 
l a r o r  s r o o m s

A

CALLED CONCLAVB RU  
Birtai  Oammaadary Ma. ft I 
K T  Wo n . Jaa IT. V m  ' 
p.ta. tar Prartdaa. I

Ray WWM. B C  
LaBd Bmlta. Raa.

aBRNr. WB ba 

R apab iaal <

« ro o m  r UKNISNBD MiWmMt. bfl bOM 
-aM. HI maata AM «% S  ar AM «M W

BTAYBD MKETIMO 9m 
Ha IM i A Ptrd  I

o. o
Eviy. w M 
BaSbaa. Saa

MON. • FRI. 8:08 to 3:80 
SAT. 8:09-13:00 

---- • ----
612 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535

POOOLB OROOMDIO mM

Marie Rowland
Dkcune 

Montgomery 
AM 81073 9

ra Hama 
Na toai

AM
83301

OWNER rRANaPbJlHCO -  Park BUL S 
kidraaai Airdaaad (toan larra kMabaa. 
mtMhad parue TaUl Sava. HH  
Take tnadb (Ito umaMM ts 
aarprt drapa. A d  
Mara bla 'raaad 
icT quick ca t 
jv rr coMPumcD - i
paiM 1 Ula aataa daa
caryryq no' <s » a-

FHA EQUITY FOR SALE
1 aadraaatt I aiaa bata Lanra 
area la bltebaa H H  < 
raaalramaato Oaly m

VACANT BRICK
aam aad riaaa larra aad raaay ear- 
patod draped pretty kNcbea vmi ci- 

vaalabaed

: 'URNISHRU APARTMEim .  S 
I etna paM B I Tata. MM Warn BtabvaySM

rvRNiBNKO DtTPURX -  t raaWM am 
bata. Mill aaM. Ml Baal Mta. AM ABHI
AM CdTTI

BTATBD MBBTnO Bto 
Cbaptor Ra. f1 OBB. 

ovary l «  aed Ird Taaaday 
ayaalaca M IlM  •.■.

I r oom  rrX N IBIIBD
■did. SU aiaata AM

tra cabtaau diaaeaaL aad 
Ntra feacad yard Prtoa

KW 1 BCMIOOM artek

calv llJM aapRy

GOLIAD DISTRICT

.______ _ an kOlc
___ ____________All ar AM Adtn
'U R N IU Z D  APARTifBNTi'tar (aM Ap 
My m  Waat itta ar aaR AM bdMT.
ONK. TWO m i taraa raam -iiialiliiil 
■aartmeau All artvato. aMMtoa aab 
rendMtanad Ktar Aaartaaaabi. M l Jbhv

aad amy Ml
bare a  (I _ _  ___
batba Nice carpatod dda Ldrrc

fdoaia
rarpetod llrtad rmm S

' > ra-
rave aeatod aad ad talc d Blarare Id ■ 
U rraae(arrod avaar vtahac aaiab 
eala

INSTRUCTION
BROINNBRS PtABO 
■aaa Aaaacdtae
Can AM u m ___________ __________

HIGH scho6l  a t  r6m e
Mart vbata raa IMI tS T ea  (aralabad. 
dtatoma avardad wv aiaalMy pap 

rata Par free baafelal vrito' Amarb 
■a BMaM DapA BM Raa IIBk Odaaaa. 
iiaa n iaraea M tH

DACnSBUND-AT 
A CbAmplaa Pala 

CaB AM SdH
Taabal

■OergRHOLD GOODS L4
WILL PAT TOP PBICB POR .

Oaad Ctoa* PbiMMrd. Aaptlaacaa. TVa  
Omm. Tadia. A n B e e ia b w  Oa^a

TRUCK ROOM flvalMid MArWiilil Afl 
MUa paid Apa -  AM *. Blda A Wana 
Vbaal ■

SPECIAL NOTICES

■cntll dean oavutaal 
BtTBURRAN LAROK 1 
meac. AlWitea-dae rimbtaatian. 
toi Tata

See vniGINIA DAVIS For 
lasuTBOce — AU Kinds

1 ROOM POUnSBBD  
air cacutttlanad bflla 
AM A7PA4

MaAalrp
n Ralaa.

I WILL BM M  
dabu moBf by layaaa 
Harold Omm Ittaiaii

bla tar aay 
taaa myaab.

win
UR O K  A ROOM (vmtMiad dtmlai. 
...................  IASS B ^

ba raealydd dMU 
Wabb A. P. a

Inqvtra al

BY OWNER A badraam bneb 
Ideal Kbaal tocallaa 
tomi IIS.1B Sacrtflca 
AM SASM

GRIN AND BEAR IT
PRA

EQUITY FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick. 3 baths, fenced, 
air conditioned. 3 blocks from 
Washingten Place School. Low 
equity.

AM 4-7376 O r AM 34331
BBW 1 BKDROOM brick. S bdtaa. mm- 
trie aaaa. raaaa. celarid titaiiwii na
ture* carpal PRA. ■• 
fSH RaOTTT
ê ihCWB
SMALL BQUTTT ON ^  brick hcmca. t
wtta t bata* (cnecd

INKSS lata at Ata aad OMtad.

JAIME MORALES 
84ta AlabsmB AM 44001

COOK & TALBOT
MB PariBlaa Building AM 444»
(P  >0 BBIBNU* eyavafle' a uaB adan- 
Wiepl aauaa al< ap- rtmAali >ww«e rv 
Beauraiod taraMbad Naady ywr mm  
Telta HMi MHA dava avaai aarry ■

vita KM
AO LABUR

vta la Ool'oae Park.
AA aM  Adaaama Baad
HVLAPU ^glNO  B ĵXLT^

AKALKO BlOa 
Pebmary 1. It 
Pedaral CradR Untaa. Ror M. W 
Tetaa. an baaaa aad Had tocaiad at 
TfA Praitdtoi M. Baaarlbcd aa Waat ana- 
baH m l-S acre am M baa a . Mb. » .

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara Maa aad Warned. Aaea IBM. 

C t i » •  atpartaaaa aaaaaaary. Oraaiaiar 
tahml idatanm aaaally m tlUtm t Par- 
mtnaat )aba ae layef(a. abart bauri. 
Hlfb Pay. adeaaeaaMdt Bawd aaaia, 
bauM add ram, pbawa aambar twd Uaia 
(leaM Wrtta Ra« R-UM. Oara M Tba 
Herald________ ____________________________

H

Aactloa tala ayary Tkwaday. 
1AM Baal tad AM >-Adll

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL lo an s '

BRACB TOUROLP tar a awIT taa ttrpi 
tana you aaa M«r LwMri Ataaa rape 
Real aar Blaa Laatad atoctrta tabamaa 
RhMiliM

NtYBr Before Pric^
So Low . . .

KENMORE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

$178
No Money Down

laaaa. taMudtod cdrrtBl laaaa.
wot al tllTSl

PERSONAL
PKBSONAL
Werfctad ktrta. 
SMM Air Pa

bamavlyii. Mtaa Tala. AM

BUSINISS OF.
•MALL PABT • UWto kBAtaMi far 
I ta 1 baart weak. Low mttHmmm. AM

tNTKRKBTBDlbl RuOdliil buebtom balld-

a m  Oroct' Ideal toi ntxa baatnaaa- 
Id to Aaa awl . Caalaat Jaba BaR. 
I l l  Ora«s_________________________________

CASH
TO

CLEAN UP 
HOLIDAY BILLS
Fast—Friendly—CoofideotiBl

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

313 Mein AM 4404
WK BUY

Good Used f urnltUTb

and AppUenm 
Highest Prioas Paid

POR SALB ar 
Waal M Oaad 
MHtto Meerbaad.

Oada M
wrtto

_  ra 
Omi ar 

, Paeaa. Taaaa

DAW FURNITURE
306 Runnels AM 4-t

DOWNTOWN RRaTAtnUNT 

•aUNw daa to U  boaNb
Mytar iMialnaaa 
AM 8'

UUVK 
year U 
4-tSM

la Oraaa ITMM  
Aaaeia Rtobwav

aUllNESS S ItV IC IS

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

ROOKKBBFtNO darytoa 
■d ■aaotoitliit. btoiWM tm 
tala. AM Sdir.

GUARANTEED
Traaa talar Radle aad TV Sarytoa

308 Rudd^

AM 44#a

Air Force PBrsooiiel Welcome

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM 44341

1840. ft. AMANA Hpright freenr. 
Perfect condition 119015
Deluxe FRIGIDATRE Automatic 
Wnaher. 3 yrt. old. 1133.00
4-pc. French Provincisl Bedroom 
Suite. Just lOte new. Take up pay
ments of $15.88.
7-pc. Maple Dtaing Room
Snite ..............................  $148.93
18<«. ft. WOTPOINT Refrigerator 
with 133-lb. freeser. Take up psy-

i 5 : « r M a
s:as.-i^ ad mail 
d.-fB-Toura (M  a 9 m t
d:
•:tB-JNwi 
l;M>-Oaad RdvarH  
• ;I»-Pata  aad Oladya 
l ; » —RavMda 
1:39—Ttm Quad Taara 
4:M Mam a 

W:lb—Nava. WaaUtot 
M :» -T h a  Lala maw

BBfokikBT 
d:M BMa 

l:dL-Parto  
T:ia—CarlaaR
t:M  ■CaM. a 
l.'dB-TMaa ' 
• » -  MUM* 
Id lb- Madia

YARD MRT—rad aaleiav aaad. (m-to 
irard miBtaii. Maalar. AM AMM.
if.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
Why Noa Lo$ H i« VfliolB :aniily En}ey Dining At THe

Sands RestaurantAndSupper Club
Good Food •  RoBBoneblo Pricoo #  Covrtooua Sorvico

FRIDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL S-BaDLAND-CABLK CHANNEL 3

r r s s T a ^
I  B BMart 
I  db Wave »m rnm  
I  lb  Blaak Marbal 
d 3$ tawv rtato
T lb-Ovlactlyaa 
I  Ib -JPKa »-a<

to aa Rav*
M U

Rcaacl
ay R a ^  U  db 

Waitaac

ilm
l;3b-NRA Raabalbaa 
«  M -A B  Blar Oatf 
I fb—taCWy M  Parade
t :lb -l. L 1 3aI >( Repatt 
4 M -Nava

• M  Laaaa n to
•aaaar

• »  My Tbraa 9mt
• tb-AX  emr Rawitod
• m Maba Ikal Mara 
M M tawtaMa Bta
II lb  -Maato 
•* • »  Btaa on

CURTIS-MATHES Hi-Fi'i & Talaviiiont
ORe Day Sdnrtod Or A l Nnkea Of TV’s 

CawABtate Steek Of Uaad TVs

NEIL NORRED
IN  E. Ird AM

KEOT-TV CHANNEL 4—RIO fPHINO—CARLE CHANNEL 4

I db-Pflgblto Day

S »~Maa
d lb -^ e r t a w

t M -Rawa  
•
• to Daat BdvarM  
I  da- Tartaty Bbaw 
d IB-tadaatry aa •

Pmda
•  39 RavbMa
k;ia-Tba OaM T< 
a Ib-Marato

M db Rawa

S S iS L u .
-ATVBRAl

: s = r ? - ‘taM
d ib-Hova

• d b C a m Kaasaraa 
P-dteTwea TMata i t  
9 39 M«atP "

M M  Madia
M J i-R a . ■ -

P—II SB-My Primd 
U  IB-Nawa

FOR THE FINEST IN VIEWING  
PLEASURE . . . GET A HOOKUP 

TO THE CABLEI
lig  Spring Coblo TV

MERCI

HOUSE]

8perCii

3-pc. Lh 
New ...

l-pc. U 
Beil

7-Pe. Dl 

9x13 Lii 

Complst 

Used R( 

RsagaB

AM 3-3602

E08A-TV CHANNEL 7-ODEMA-CABLE CHANNEL I 104 W
Dayt db-BT

•:lb -B a i.. --------
t M -B M a -d NIBM 
4 d b -R ly itbM I

CareaI la—Clulcb Car 
S:M Ptoin aii

d M Baart* 
d :lB -N av i Wa
dJb-RavbM a
1;Jb-Tba Oaad Taara 
•  :lb-Patar Ouaa 

M:M Bavb laarli 
B  ib- t m m  la sM

M.Ib-OamMton  
II M -A v a id  fbaatoa 
bATVBRAk 
t :M  Oaat BaatarM  
•  tb -rw a a  *^Vaja i

19
M lb  Ray Radoit
tt:(b—Cartaowa 
ll -M -M y  PrtoRd I 
Il:db—Bava 
U:)b-AeaaBl 
I;lb-Mav1a

^ * ^ "s r tp o

-BBl Myrtck 
-SM  ntoma

dmabarea
e s n  Da
ufim a
1 Pb Ra 
T Pb. n  
S Pa MbI

BM WMB«0MK

t Pe. U* 
Vaad Rai 
Oaa Beta
Baclfla

ECBD-TV CHANNEL i.-LUlHOCE-CAELE CHANNEL 3

DbOdy
S;]a -Bare’e Ballyvaad 
d:ia-CbiM ’d WarM 
dtSb-Wfld BM nakdb

■■P a  w
-R a i AUaa 
-Pip taaPtoM
-man Ltwta

im-An autoST

w a r t x d
pUaaaaa 
■ugbob I

DEN
ay Report 

FIcttaa 
^  . Raporl 

-Waha Parta 
;Sa-TbB Mm

:tb-Datoaayae 
:lb -dPK  Rapark 
M—OaUavi

M::

1 1 9 ^Oab^
U;db-Tanai

d’ l t t S ? "I  Tw9&»t9

CPAE-TV CHANNEL IS — BWBETWATEH



A N S
o $100
■Icaalar*

rm  ANCB
AM 4-m i

, IA-Tmut
IflION
BMt«n

TATI 
Mt TAM

SE
DOM
ROOM GROUP 
iting of
• • a r r J J t u
r «U *  L«apa.
U a tU M  M i  « M

(or only 
MW
I Month& w
IITURE

AM 4̂ 354
DM for uMd (nreitun 
Kan. AM 4-Wli. TOl

Vbim“  JANUARY 
E CATALOGUE! 
Rovebtlon 
......................  4»c

>d PUlows .. 11.19
Of, dinner pUte,
— S3c per Mttiog.

ra rroRc
tn  ■. MMa 

Aadravt
haiA Fra«H—llT mtw.

lORY
iHinf At Tlio

er Club
!«ovt Sorvko

CIANNBL I
JawM Jtm 
inA naakatMl
AO Mar Oatf

niiwtN««(
WtlM r»rf» rh* r«a mm 
lmv* n to 
BM**rMt TkrM tM  
Al Mat aavltot 
Mak* IWt aaar* 
■artoMto Ma 
Mavto

•Itvitiofit
r»

ru  LM Hn Off

•WING
OOKUP

JA  S-3602

TUNNEL %

-Ml Myrtck -•M nitm  -bAraai 
■Sm Jatokaaaa 
Hava oaataai 
ram Maaaa 
TIM OaftMara 
■aaa Om 
-Oaaatoaki 
-Hava. Marto 
-Taaat TMay 
■WaaMat 
4|aaa Allaa 
> iWaara

CHANNEL I

•rra laaktokall 
-Aak WaaktoaiiM-AD autoST  
-OatarOay lUpofi 
9etoaca nettaa 

-llaMlar Hapott 
>WaOa ratta 
-Tan Maa 
tawraaaa WaM 

m Mar •aantaa -Maka IWt Mara 
-AvarO tlaatri Kaara tkaaaaai

tTER

tfaaa Maalara 
-watoaa't aowltoa

rltaSirTartai- 
OarraMara 
Raaa Oaa 

-OaaaHoka 
'■aaaaaar

CM.

-Cartoaaa 
■fewa Maalara
>WoMae't liMli -OMtoMaiwiM

OiarMkaia -aaaa Oaa
-WaaaaaayiSlDt*'
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WILD TRADERS BACK
OVER FORD

ACTION
PICK-UPS

STOCK MORE COMING!

YOUR

PRESENT STOCK MUST MOVE 
JANUARY

NEVER BE WORTH MORE
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Ford Falcons * Ford Fairlane * Ford Galaxies 
Ford Golaxie 500 * Ford Pick*Ups 

SHOP AND COMPARE
IF YOU DON'T LIKE OUR DEAL, MAKE US AN OFFER 

YOU CAN OWN AND DRIVE A NEW FORD FOR ONLY $200 DOWN
AND AS LITTLE AS $12.98 WEEKLY PAYMENTS

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Paa VWa Baat eaat Oa Aap
MANO OR O M AN•m

Baldwin And WurHtsM>
Dealor

■aka Taat 
Oaaa H Mftoa •

iaa otaaa•.,*22?
D A LI W H IT i MUSIC
Aaaaaa P 
• Oaagt

MERCHANDISE
HUt'SEHOLD GOUDA U

MERCHANDISt L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

S-pc. LMas Room Suita.
Now ............................... .II1I.W

liw . Lhrloc Room Sait*. Brown 
nod M m  ........................ P »  N

7-Pt. Dinotta .................... t  W.W

tilS  UnolMun Rags ...... -I 4.W

Comploto. Now, hooM group IM .W

Uiod Rofrifomior* |S9 W and op

Raagm .................. tW W nod np

KHUT TACOUM Ctotaan latai aa4 aarr- 
toa Eaaatr a toakaa AH tp«aa aM 
aUaawi tar a^ XMa OaiiMf- Ml
(lra««. AM MM
WE BUY USED FURNITURE 
S-Pe. Uvinc Room Group. Couiiats 
of Tipcod coooiod Mia bod wHh 
■wtvol rockor and footstool, i  ma
ple step tablet, cobbler's beach, 
coffee table and I  Early Amarkan 
lamps. Reg. WW W . NOW tlfl 95 
S-Pc. Modem Lhiag Room Suite In 
Nylon. Reg. tM9M. Cloee 
Out ............  ............ IlMJ*
Seme chain. As low tioeo

S9tlN« NAtOWAM 
IW turn AM ASUt

is ts 3 n ~ ¥ s n s ^ . T iir
Saai Otaaa a c ^  twiA lar aa f 
I. MBam. Mg ^ ^  --------

Wa Ueaa Maay
Aiaa I MCacUAMDI

U J K iZ t i
IM W Srd AM

S P E C I A L S
OSU Oaak a Chair ................ M
van  Chata ..................
I Pa. haeraata SMta ...............  I
T Pa. Otaatta ..................... I
8 MRSIH • a a a a a * a « e a a a a  1

........... |
) Pm, Uvtee IU«n Mto I

a a .  .  • .  a a a  aa  a I
O r b  S ^ P IR IB  a a a a a a . « a a a e e * a a a a a .
BwHrtB. WB̂plBij ...................
8 b U  I aI r b I b m p

CARTER FURNITURE
Sit W. lad AM 4-015 I h«Ma rast
■-■ J—^ 'Al - .-J ____ -n-7-rr Wa kaaa rapaaaaaiaA ataMt. taka a»
y .***^y* Jg. *!?^*** * t  I aarairau Nav Maaaa MM os
K Se? -5* ^ *  * Janidna Muaic Co.. Odeita

MAYTAG Automatic Iroaar. Medal 
M. lika Btw. R if. tm  It. 
suiy ................................  tO-IO
RADIO • RECORD PU YER COM-1 
BINATION CeasBla mahogauy cab- 
.aet ................................  I »  tt|
WESTINGHOUSE Lauadnmatk. | 
Good sparatiag ceaditioa .. IMJO
YOUR CHOICE o r  THREE MAY-1 
TAG Autamatic Wasben. aO la 
good operatlBC ceaditioa .... IBIJt

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
nroor Prtoadty Hardwart’*

Ml Ranaala AM 4-00

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE 4-door Sodaa. automatic tranimiaaton. radio, 
boatar, powar ataoiiag. factory air
coaditloiMd. ........................................ ^
CHEVROLET H-toa pick-up, • cyL t apaad traaanla- 
aiou. B BOW Urea. C O Q K
doaa pick-up ..........................................  J
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. powerfUta tranamiaaloo, 
radio, haalar. air eoaditioBsd. oaa owaar. 
law mUaagt. extra claaa ............
DODGE Custom Royal, powar brakaa and 
•taariag. Air coudltleiiad ...........

PLYMOUTH Bolmdaro 4-door aodaa. Pow- C O O C  
orfUta. radia. haatir and air coadltloBar .. p T T  J
PLYMOUTH Savoy. V4. 44oor m  
arWto, radio aad boatar ...........

$1035
$1195

.'T  $895 
$695DODGE 4-door aodaa. Radio and boatar.

PowerfUta traaamlasioa ..........................
CHRYSLER Wtadsor aadaa. Poww aad air comflttonad. 
radio, baater. C A O R
Powaifllta tranamlaaloa ..........................

r  A l  4-door Sadaa. Automatk traawniaaloa, m-l
U  I (Be. boatar, power eteering. factory air conditkiBel 

I Damoaitratof. LESS THAN YOU MIGHT THINKt

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DOOOl •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 443S1

PIANOS U

USED PIANOS
$75 up

S B H Groan Stamps

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

ItW Gragg____________AM 4-tm
For Plaaoo—Organa Call 
Rita Patterson. AM 4-7001. 

Agant for Jtnkina Mask Co.
Raaaaaa OrfMs. aiaMvay. Chtakartaf. 
BaaraM mM Cakla Ralaaa Ptaaaa. Rav

DENNIS THE MENACE

i

h  00|(T KNOW HOW SHe M S  itF

MERCHANDISE
MUicnXANEOUS~ ut
ita-pc. Kriatar poreolala (Maa. 
maw by Roooathal. 
a-pc. Bavarian china too ar caf- 
(aa sarvka.
•0-pc. Paruvian Mad em tal . 
•l-pc. Community sUvarpUta, sar 
vka for I.
Odd placca of china, pottary, alae- 
trical appUancea. Madaira aad 
Irish linen damask tablaclotlio aad 
nankins.

CALL AM td t r  
Bafora 1:00 er after S:M p m.

TWO OSBO atoatrta SwmMI •kaalkw 
piMaa mM tea MM aaTtaa tahtavtataS 
■aaaltaa Makf. CMI O C. draan. AMt-SIW  
at AM MSB. _ _ _ _ _
AUTO M btlLES M
AtiTO SERVICE

d e r in g t On
AUTO PARTS 

And
. MACHINE SHOP

txxncx 
Oakta a Vtata-Ck Sarataa 

Oaaaral 4Ma Saealn
J. D.*S MOTOBB 

(PenMrrly BAG Ms4ste) 
n i W. IN  AM M ils

AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILEB.H M4

Tmotnuurrmmm

oa a now Mobila Homo 
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

lies E. IN  AM 4dEN

[HEW center
THE

® '61

® '60 
® '59

® '59

® '58 

® '54

too ME tad Dtal AM 4-Mtl
TBAILEES.

S A L E
CAMPERS

Aad
1-14 BEDROOMS 

II to SO FT.

UP

Wa Trado For Anything

Wa Rant MebUt Bomao, 
Apartmaats. Housas

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Inttirance—Parts—Repair 
Opaa Bnaday Aftamooa

D&C SALES
BPARTAN^PLOTWOOD 

AMtdtti W Hwy to IM%4UI
inqT  TBAiLBn um» iw mm.
»w enm Mit. am earn.

im  aPABTAH. n roof’, PartaO aW- 
SMtaa. taad ttraa. SIMA Pk n  iSS-Vlii. 
a— Am«i»______________________
rUdm tm  MOanM Xatna. 1 r«MM 
■M kata. Am. $mm CaO «ix Pareea.

MOVE YOUtl MOBILE ~  
HOME ANYWHERE

BoaafMa Loaoor-lasurad 
aoe To Uc Par Milo

O R. RENTALS, Inc.
AM MOT W. Hwy. to AM MSOt

TRUCES FOR SALE Mt
I M  q m v a o t u f  DOMP traak ar 
Iraea hr Mikaa al aaaM aalaa. AMsstia ___________
I M  RP iss nrrKiiNAfKmMU tnak. m  
kMh Wliaanaaa. PrtaM to rail. Ortaar 
T r ^  a  iBWtawaol. tamaaa UMbaai. 
A M 4 M 1
IM POM> V-4 nCKOP tar aaiy JUSsrrAS'YW
IM  cncvackuf v-s ncKOP ̂ baa Ti
Om alaaaaat A raal taiy al SIM Drhrar 
Traak A lawtaeMM. LaaMaa atakvaF. 
A M -------
AUTOf FOR SALE M-lt

BirV TWIP

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Boot Of VW Sarvka 
AND

Compkta Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

Waal ird at 4th AM M B

HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING
CORVAIR Monza AkIoot tedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic trantmissioa and white 
ddtwall Urea. This one it 
a j clean aa a p in ............ 1 ^ 9

FORD 4-door. Radio, heater, 6-cyL 
Btandard sh ift X A  C
30.000 m ilc t .....................

CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. SoUd red 
finish, heater, defroster, tide mount

11245
CHEVROLET Brookwood itation wagon. 
Six-cylinder engine, standard transmie- 
Mon, radio, heater, 35,000 actual miles. 
Two-tone white t l  i l  O  C
and blue .........................

INTERNATIONAL H-ton heavy duty 
pickup. Hat heater, 4-apeed tranamis- 
tkMi, and puncture-proof ^ y | Q g

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door tedan. Hat 
radio, heater and automatic tranamia- 
gkm. This it a $ A O R
low-mileage, clean car . . . .  jF J

FORD 2-door tedan. V-8 engine, stan
dard transmission, radio and heater.
This is a 5 1 0 ^
young fellow 's dream ........ I

u ti E. 4th AM 4-74H

5fudBbokBr-RomblBr SoIbb and StryicB 
WEEKEND SPECIALS

•» FOBO t cyL *« STUDBBAEEE H-Taa
4 dear aedau Picksp. 5-CyL. Overdrive

$ 1 1 9 5 $ 1 3 7 5
'll PLTMOimi ' 1 *M FLVUOtfIB ItaUeu

4-Ooar Sodaa 1 Wagea. t-Paaaeufer
$ 8 9 5 1 $ 9 9 5

•n BTUDBBARER Btol. Wagon I 
t cyl. •vargriva $ 7 5 Q

' »  LARE 4-Daar, tCyL

$1045
Otaar gau4 uaa4 aara af RAataui makaa OuS Miaaak

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jahnaaii AM 3-2412

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
j "Ask Your N ighbor"

E V E R Y  CAR M U S T  BE SOLD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R

AUTOM OBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES M
kUTOB POE SALE MM I
•St rokft l-d#or. Extra eiaaa.
'U  CHEVROLET %-(oa pickup tStt
•at CHEVROLET 4nleor ....... 1771
•it DODGE Pkfcup ............. I3at

Wa SpadaUaa la Tailonnada 
Saai Cevort 

EMMET HULL
tlO E. Srd AM 4attl

row kALS: IM WrairMh. SUMS Caii 
AM MIT
MOT ivao coirvaxTikLi. PnaMtaiuri 
•aarr »Wrftaa- ••• trraSi. IM. tar 
1 m  U t a h ________ __________  ___

Um  HofwM W— t Ada

AUTOS f6r  sale  iT ii
•St OLDSMOBILE. 44oor ... tStt 
•H PLYMOUTH. 44oor OTt
•at FORD 1-door ... ........   tttt
•54 OLDSMOBILE 6door .... tltt 
'll PLYMOUTH, Klaor .......lU t

BILL Tims USED CARS
Whrrr Va tartr Mr'* Mrarr

til Baal 4tb AM 447a
fed TOVt hart iwl Ml~k *rN rr 
A-l Orta Car > rrt arwrH jl^taStaa aatar. M Wra «k. aH

poao V4. IRSawd

S X n  COMET Station 
Wagon. Automatic 

traasmisaion, luggaga car- 
riar. 1,000 miks. Naw

$2685
/ X I  coiBET in . An

laathar latarior, 
buckat acata, naw pram-
ium tirao. PosiUvaly im- 
maculata. New car war-

r ........$2185
/ X A  FALCON aadaa.  
V V  Not a blamlsh in-

$1385
/ C Q  ford  Mdan. V4, 
^  ^  ftaadard ihift, low 

mileaga. Not a spot Inaida

^ $1385
/ e O  MERCURY Phaa- 

ton 4-doof aedan. 
Air conditioned. It's a

?*" $1285
/ C Q  FORD aedan. V-t,

coaditionad . .  $1085
/ C T  FORD Coiavarti- 

bla. A apoUaH 
car Uut reflects per-

SSi.........$985
/ C T  CHEVROLET Bel- 

^ '  Air sport coupe. 
V-t. standard aMft. over
drive. An im- C Q Q C  
maculate car ^ ^ 0 9

/ q 7  DODG Ei ta t i 0 a 
wafMi. Aa arigi- 

aal ooa-owaar car. It's 
positively nice. C O D K  
Taka a look .

/ X T  MERCURY Phaa- 
ton Sedan. Air 6

$985
/ E X  MERCURY Mota 
w O  taray aadaa. En

joys a rapu^on for good 
t e o a a m l e a l  sarvka.

S ........... $485
/ e x  DODGE aadaa .  

V-t. ovardriva.

S i .......$485
/ e x  CADILLAC Float- 

wood sedan. Pow
er windows, seat, steering, 
air coaditionad. A locri 
one-owner car that's pool-

....$1485
/ e  C  FORD sedan. V-t. 

Hera's raal riding.

S i ..........$385
/ e  e  BUICK sedan. Lots
V  ^  of car bare for the

moaay. It'a ax- C A f i C  
tramaly nka . J

/ e c  MERCURY Phaa-
V  V  ton Hardtop coopt.

Srf..'^ ....$485
- e e  roM Tlwee pick.
nTScT $485
' E A  FORD s«U a V4

2T $285
> E < )  OLKUOBIU:

Z  $285
< E a  CHXVIlOLEr • »

u T i r  $285
Iniiiiaii .loiii's \lolor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr
403 tuwnala Opaw 7;30 FJfL AM 432S4

To Our Many Friends 
and Customers,

FOR MORE THAN 30 YEAR5, OUR 
DOOR5 HAVE BEEN OPEN TO YOU 
FOR 5IX FULL DAY5 EACH WEEK!
BEGINNING 5ATURDAY, THE 13th

WE W ILL CL05E ALL DEPART- 
MENT5 AT 1:00 P.M. EACH 

5ATURDAY!
This daciaioM was mo4a i« ardor la giva aar ata- 
playas mar# Hma la  ba wiri« tfcair familiaa aad ta 
aaaMa aa ta giva omr caatawaara riia bast aarvica 
paoaibla. Yaar coatiaaad patrawaga wiN ba appraci-

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O L D S M O IIL I-O M C  O I A i n  

424 U f »  3>4 A M  4.4425

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ C D  LINCOLN Coatincotal 44oar kardtap. A pretty blua sad 

v O  white color. Equipped with radie. baater. automatic 
tranamiaaioa. white waB tirua. power brakes, powar 
staariag. electric windows, electrk i 
aad factery air caaditioacd ............. $1995

/ C T  OLDSMOBILE IT  convertibla. A pretty pink color. 
Equipped with radio, baater, aotematlc tranamMou, 
white wan tires, power brakaa, power steering, eketrk 
windows, electrk teat C 1 9 0 K
and air conditioned .............................  ▼ " A T  J

f C T  MERCURY 1-door Hardtop. Ra<fio. haatar, automatk 
transmission, whitewan $ 8 9 5

/ C A  FORD V4 9-patsenger stsUou wagoa. C f i O K
Green end whits. A raal aka car ...........  ^ O T  J

/ C C  FORD 4-door. A light brows color. Radio, C A O ^  
heater, FordomatJe, power steeriag ......... ^ 4 f T J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BU1CE -  CADILLAC OPEL OBALEB 

m  M Scurry AM 44BM

AUTOMOBILES M
AlTOa FOB SALE M-lt

THESE ARE TOP CARS!

' «  RAMBLER Statiea Wagon Chw- 
sk “tm". Radio, heater, sir coa- 
ditionad, •  . cylinder, awtomalie 
trantmissioa. Lm Umt interior. ItM
milea.................................  tam
'W WILLY8 Wagon. 4 • cyl-
indar. Heater. lAtOO miloa IUM  
' »  CHEVROLET BaUr 44oor Ra
dio, beater, ak conditioned, pow- 
erglida................ ......... 075

R  H. MORRIS. Auto Salat

7N E. 4th AM 4-HN

AUTOS FDE SALE M-lt

1956 OLDSMOBILE 

44>aar 

A Raal Buy

I  <1: .4 «  I f
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Nof«d Ploywright 
L«ov«t $500,000
NKW YORK <AP>—Moi« Hart, 

ona of thf oatioa’t top play- 
wriflit'a, left an ertimated ISM.OM 
whca he died Dec. 30.

Accordiac to paper* fited 
this week in Sorrocate’s Court. 
Hart left llOOjOM outright to hit 
widow, actreu Kitty Carlisle, as 
well as the income from most of 
the remainder during her lifetime.

A $90,000 trust was created for 
Hart's brother.̂  Bernard. .An out
right fSS.oeo bluest went to a 
friend, Joseph M. Hyman.

Explorers Meet
Hie Boy Scout Explorer Troop 

300 (Junior troop) met Wednesday 
at the home of Mr*. Gyde E. 
Thomas. 400 Washington. The 
troop went through parliamentary 
mocedures during the program. 
The>’ also mad* plans for the 
Camp-eut for Jan. 12-14. The troop 
is in charge of the campfire for 
Jan. 18 if the weather permits.

Teday A Saturday Open 12:4S

n l

.a worid 
beyond 
belief!

mysterious
island

ISttadyaiaonl
COLOR

— iiictiB6l 0ag*JD8t GiBBranod 
wctwiCaBan QinrMaif

14 Big Spring (T«xa$) Hdrofd, Friday, January 1.2, 1962
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How Does He Do It?
ladiaa magtciaa Yasaltiai aad his wife aad 
partaer. Faeeia. perform their leTitatlea art on 
a hearh aear Durhaa. Senth Africa. Yntaltini 
says there It a gimmick to the art b«l wea't 
disclose It. He became tired ef criticism abont

the act which aormally Is performed oa a 
theater stag# aad taek ap the chaUcage ta do it la 
the open air ta disprove the geaerally accepted 
theory that he relies oa thla snpportlag wires 
hlddea ea the stage.

Bill Would Allow Highest 
Loan Interest Since 1891

iday tk Salarday Opew I3:di 
—DOt'BLX rEAlTRE—

"Pirot# of 
Blockhawk"

Sah

Tonight A falarday Ope* $:$$

MISFITS. COWAMIS. 
HEROCS... 

M i 
lOVMG 

ONE WOMAN!

■M B O O N E .ta^ tU O N  

UMPITTBI-MriraiiGi
A 'T J i z r i s r D E R  

2 L  D R U M S
CSNCMASCOeC one OOLOa

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas small 
loan dealers could charge the 
highest legal interest rate since 
IMl under a r e g u l a t a r y  bill 
passed Thursday by the House 
and now before the Senate.

An amendment to the Constitu
tion adopted in in i held interest 
rates to s maximum of 1$ per 
cent a year. Voters removed the 
ceiling ta 13N when they author
ised the legislature t* ceact new 
taterest limits aad to regulate the 
■nail lean industry.

Accepting tha argumeat that 10 
per cent is sn unrealistic rate oa 
loans under $100 with a short re
payment term, the House psseed 
a bill with a slidtag interest scale 
—from 30 per cent a year on loans 
under $100 to It per cent on a 
$1,900 loen from compeniee regu
lated by the bin

Banks, credit unioos, co-opara- 
I Uvea Bod savings aad loaa aaao- | 
ciotions would not be covered by , 
the bin.

Hw Houae added an amendment 
that would allow a $4 charge on 
a loon of $30 ta $I00 for the first 
three months ta Ueu of tatorest.

Representative* favoring th e  
amendment argued that it oaats 
a leoder about $4 ta rw  a loaa 
ef any aiae through Us books. On 
a $30 loan for three months, the

Defense Rests 
In Water Case
LUBBOCK (AP )— The gevem- 

mont called its first witness ta 
an underground watar depleUoa 
teat ease Thursday 

U.S. Atty Henry Champaiiata 
asked that the suit be dismissed 
on oompictioa ef the plataUfTs 
case. He said a Wert Texas cotgil* 
fsilsd ta prove they have a d ir^  
tovciUncnt ta any mineral aa 
their farm aad testimony taMwed 
they arc pumping watar from un
der adjofaitag farms 

U.S. Diet. Judge Joe B Dooley 
denied the diamiasa] motkm.

Mr. sod Mrs. Martin Shurfoet of 
Peter iburg arc suing the govern
ment for a $3$0 income tax re
fund They daim water is a da- 
pletable mineral like oil aad ores 
aad should qualify for a similar 
depletion all^aocc.

Paul Rcttman of Plainview was 
the government's Aral witness. 
He it an engineering technician 
for the U.S. Geolofica] Survey.

The government said it would 
call only one more witness.

3$ per cent annual interest rate 
would not provide a return large 
enough to cover costs, they said.

A central feature of the bill pro
vides for a new state small loan 
commissioner writh power to li- 
cenae and regulate small lenders 
A $300 license fee would be 
charged for each loan office. A 
leoder would be required, at a 
condition for licensing, to have at 
lewd $19,000 ta bquid asaets.

The commiasioiier could inspect 
a company's books and raewds 
and bring court action against a 
firm violating the law.

While the bill cootains no ■>*•

Yankee Soldier's 
Kin To Dedicate 
Civil War Marker

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Prica 
Daniel reports the grandson ef a 
Untan prisoner of war at Camp 
Paid near Tyler will dedkala a 
historical marker Sunday at the 
site af the old camp.

The marker will be the first ta 
a program aimed at explaining 
Texas' tourist attractisns.

George Abell of Midland, grand- 
sea of Carp. Gccrfc Whitfield 
Hathtway sf the Ith Kansas Cav- 
ahy. centriboted $1.M0 for Ih* 
mairiwr. the governor said. Tha 
marker ta of caat ahtmimim. four 
by three feet ta site and mounted 
on a six-foot post 

Abell's gra^ather waa cap
tured with about 1.3S0 UniM 
soldiers while escorting a wagon 
train ta Arkansas. He was totem- 
ad at Camp Ford for abont 11 
months ta 1$$4 and IM6 

In a telegram ta Abell. Daniel 
■aid AbaU's contributioa “ aaaumd 
the first Texas travel informatioa 
marker at Camp Ford." Ha said 
the marker also is "a fitting con- 
tributioa ta the Civil War Centen
nial program'’

"Tha fact that you arc a grand
son of a Union soldier who was 
a prisoner of war at the camp il
lustrates the best spirit af the cen- 
tennisl observance ta which we 
honor the memory of those who

cific ban on harasament of bor
rowers. a f r e q u e n t  complaint 
against lo-callod "loan sharks.”  
R^. Crias Cota of Houston, the 
author, said the small loan com
missioner would have authority to 
halt such a practice.

A c o n t r o v e r s i a l  amend
ment added to Cota's bill <HB3) 
forbids a loaa company to operate 
unless it ta owned by a Texas 
resident, or. if a corporattan, 91 
per cent of its stock is held by 
residents of the state. No com
pany could have more than i t  of
fices in Texas.

On loans of $$$• or more, a 
leader could require a borrower 
to take out credit life, hnahh and 
a c e i d a a t taauraaoc. Premiums 
would be at rates ■■( by the Stats 
Board of hisuranc*.

A tandar would have to state 
hi writing exactly how much a 
borrower had to repay. Wage aa- 
signment would be prohibited.

Greer Claims 
State Is Stuck
AUSTIN (A P )-  State highway 

enginaar D. C  Gmar says the fed
eral government nwes the Texas 
Highway Department $79.$$$, but 
ta srithholdtag the money without 
good reason.

He saM Thursday the govern
ment has coltacted $79,900 on a 
debt claim dtatag back to the l$M 
emergency hay program by with
holding that sum from fumta due 
the stata.

Greer said tha highway depart
ment Tiled a prstaat with the U.S. 
cempCreltar af the currency ta Dn- 
cember when H teamed af the 
government's intentions to take 
$74,943 from the stats.

"They Jnst subtracted that sum 
from the moacy they owed us and 
sent u* a che^ for the rcmaui- 
der.”  he said. " iW e ’s no relief 
ta sight, but we're checking with 
the U.S. attorney general on th* 
validity sf th* government's ac
tion.

department is ta"The highws
fought far their causes and then the position of sn innocent by
after th# war rebuilt a united na ■ - ..............'
tion," Daniel said.

S. E. Asbury 
Dies At 89

f vl V 1. '

AND

WAGGONER CARR
CANDIDATE FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL
of Tgxos

WITH A M ESSAGE FOR W EST TEXAS

KEDY Chonnel 4 Tonite 6:00
(FoM PeMteal Advertlarnifat)

BRYAN (AP>-Samuel E. As
bury, 99. scientita, musical com 
poser, art collector and hiatorian. 
died Wednesday night.

He retired aa aasiatant stats 
chemist wHh the Texas Agricul- 
Uiral Experiment Station at Col 
lege Statioa in 1949. He opened 
the station in 1991.

His work ta chemistry largely 
concerned analysis of feeds aad 
fertilisers

As a practicing metrist. he 
worked with some of the nation's 
leading poets. He studied music 
and drama at the Harvard grad 
uat* school and spent much of his 
retirement composing s musicaJ 
drams of the Snn Antonio cam
paign of the Texas Revolution.

Aatrjry was widely known as a 
historian. Much of his research 
was published and he was quoted 
as an authority in many books on 
Texas.

A brother and three sisters tut- 
viva.

Fir« Dtsfroyt 
Industrial Focility
HONDO (AP)-North American 

Industries facilMtas at Hondo Air 
Force Base were destroyed by 
fir* Thursday night.

The $79,900 buildinc was owned 
by the city of Hondo. North Amer
ican makes watar softeners and 
was setting up an assembly line 
for the manufacturs sf slumlmun

staDder in this affair. We had 
nothing to do with the hay pro
gram originally, and we ^  not 
fed that Ihii department should 
be considered responsible for any 
question, financial or otherwise, 
connected with the program.”  

The hay program was Initiated 
to beta fanners and ranchers buy 
hay for cattta. sheep and goats 
duilng the winter of 19M and th* 
first port of 1166.

Junior Stock 
Show Dates 
Set In March
Twenty • fifth Annual Howard 

County 4-H and FFA Fat Stock 
show will be staged on March 19, 
14 and IS.

Dates were selected at a meet
ing of the sponaors. the county 
agents and the 4-H Club commit
tee Wednesday in the office of 
Herb Helbig. county farm agent.

As has been the histary of the 
show, the sponsors this year will 
be the Howard County Junior 
Livestock Association and the Big 
Spring Junior Chamber of Com
merce. The show is largely fi
nanced by memberships in the 
junior sto^ association and one 
of the initial activities will be the 
membership campaign to bt start
ed soon.

Helbig was selected as general 
show superintendent. He said he 
had contacted Calvin Holcomb, 
Gaines County agent at Seminole, 
and that the latter had agreed to 
serve as judge of th* steers. Hel
big said he had been unable to 
contact the man selected as lamb 
Judge.

The sale will be on March IS 
and plans are for the big barbe
cue which always marks the eve 
of this event to be staged as in 
the past. Additional details will 
be worked out toon.

Helbig said the show will follow 
the same general format it has in 
the past

Furr's To Help 
CARE Program
DALLAS-Frank J. PhUlips of 

CARE and Jack 0. Stone of Furr's 
Super Markets jointly Itove an
nounced the first annual ""Furr's 
Food for CARE” campaign will be 
initiated today and will extend 
through Feb. t. During this cann- 
paign Furr's Super Markets will 
urge support of th* CARE Food 
Crusade by their patron* aad 
dirtiibute special donor envelopea 
through 63 stores ta Texas, New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Phillip* said of the pilot promo
tion: *'Wa feel that a super mar
ket ta the most significant vehicle 
through which Americans can be 
■timulalcd to answering the call of 
millions of hungry people through
out the world. As they fill their 
baskets full of abundant food, thoy 
will bt made aware at starving 
mew. women and children who are 
depending on them for th* very 
Ufa that food produces.”

CARE ta a non-profit, private or- 
gonixation through which Ameri
cans can tasd a family af four for 
one nnonth bv contributing 61. Tho 
namo of thta donor accompanies 
the food package to the re^ient 
whoa* ne^ has been mcUruloutly 
■crosned by a CARE miaeiaa 
chief located ta the country, who 
supervises all diatribution. CARE 
ssTTSs those people net being 
served by any other efforto and 
also provides eventual independ
ence through the distribution of 
stU-help Mms.

fillip s  added, "H w moat ef- 
foctivs way to wria iriends far 
froodom is ta nourish thoir ach
ing stomachs and then provide 
means through which they can bo- 
oom* self-suffideot.”

Contributions can be sent to 
CARE. 1623 Kirby Building. Dal
las.

Plane-Truck 
Crash Kills 3
KINGSVILLE (AP)— A crash 

tavoKtag a TV3 jet plan* and a 
flr* truck killed throe Navy air
men and injured a dvilian firo- 
maa Thursday.

Authorities said the plana un
accountably swerved on takeoff 
from the naval auxiliary air sta
tion at Kingsville, ta Sooth Texas. 
They said the truck was parked 
beside the runway ta normal posi- 
tk ».

Killed aboard tho fire truck 
were Exell Lindoey, 1$, of Wta- 
ston-Solem. N.C.; Kevta Dwyer, 
17, of the Bronx, NY., and Archer 
Jones, SO, of Milan, Tenn.

William Bates, 41, of Kingsville, 
the truck driver, was injured. Two 
other members of the truck crew 
escaped injury.
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U.S. Spoce Agency 
Most Powerful Rocket Yet
HUNTSVILLE. AU. (AP)—Ih* 

space agsacy. taap4raggtag over 
thro* coocepta ef the Salnm 
rocket, has decidsd an a super 
Saturn with far more power than 
any rocket th* Free World haa 
ever known.

Tho first staM, or lift-off booot- 
or, will have (iv* anguMs devel
oping a total thrust of 1.7 million 
p ou ^  of thruot. Tbot compares 
with the l.S mllUoo ponads of 
thrust built mto the Saturn first 
stage which was lanached at Cape 
Canm-eral. Flo.. last November.

And the bog* rocket will be ca- 
pobie of canying a payload of 
abont 119 Ions, twtec ths normal 
maximum load of an ordinary 
railroad box car.

Th* National Aeronautics and 
Space Admintatrtaion and tbc 
MarahaU Space Flight Center 
htre announoed Tbarwday that a 
decision bad been msdt on the 
five engine cknler for the first 
and second stages of the ad
vanced Saturn Tho third stag* 
win cany a singlo engtaa.

Two stafM will bt uaed for 
oarth-cocapo mtastana.

Earth orbital trips for three 
men art to bo accompUshed wkh 
the present Saturn, the Cl.

Ths advanced Satuni, expected 
t* be ready for launching ta 1996, 
will be us^ first to send a three- 
msa craft into orbit around the 
moon and back to earth. Later 
work for it will iocludt a manned 
landing on the moon and the re
turn trip to earth.

In deciding on this type of ad
vanced Saturn. NASA bypassed 
thro* concepts—the C3, CS and
C4. Each was more powerful in 
concept Uian ths preening num
ber but none would hav* been as 
powerful as the one decided on. 
which probably win become 
known as the CS.

The Saturn new undergoing the

tooU is the Cl.
Th* first stag* sf th* new Sat

urn will bt powered tqr flv* F-1 
engines using ktrasens and bquid 
oxygen as propeUsnts.

The second stage, generating a 
million pounds of thrust, will have 
five J-3 engines burning bquid 
hydrogen and liquid oxygen. Th* 
second stage srlU be able t* func
tion on any four of th* five en
gines if neenssary. -Tha eaglaes 
will be r ig f^  so that fuel from 
any noofuncUoning englii* irill bo 
fed to the ether four.

While t ^  win reduce the total 
thnita it will connter-balance by 
giving thrust for ■ teogcr time.

Ytogtr Dtot
WICHITA FALLS (A P )-  Ron 

Yoogor. 9K suportatondsnt «. tbn 
Wichita Falls Stat* Hospital, wd 
Wednesday night af a heart at
tack suffarod Sunday.

Filling Frauds
NASHVILLE, Tenn (AP) -  A 

group of Nashville fallout aheber 
buihtofs and suppUera have 
formed aa aaaocintwn to “sroed 
out fly-by-oighl oporatort who 
art selling inlerior shelters.”  Ths 
orgsniiation was dsscribed as the 
first of its kind ta the natioa.
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Valley Feels Winter's Blow
Mrs. Jf KelhiM htapects ton-eavered shmh- 

a hano* In MeAUen whtoh wa* traaa- 
9 winter seen* wtth iho help t t  n

tpriaktor system left an overalght a* tempera- 
tares foR hslew ths frssalag nmrk ateng ihs Bte 
Oraais TaBty.

Wright's Prescription Center
At 41$ klain

NOW OPEN
Far All Year PrticrfHtea Needs 

Dial AM 4dm  Day ar MgM BRUCE WRIGHT. Owner

Cowper

Clinic Ar»(d Hospital
Annaunces The Associatian af

Dr. Bruce Sanders
Surgeon and General 

Practitioner

M

THE BIG 
BOGEY.BOO

9? T n terSat. btcmm*.
Chwafe W CbrM, SBSt STmI nitfeear «

ro  wn im.

Pnopln mmain dividnd, ditngrnnd and 
cenfus^ rntigiovsiy bncauss thoy am bn-
ing frightened away from BIM* 
study and discussion. They ar* b*- 
ing told by many of their leaders 
Ihsi it will not do any good; but 
will only result In confusion.

Thus the people are frightened 
off from studying togothei for the 
purpose of discovering the truth 
and beesming united upon it.

Why be frightened by th# big 
bogey-boo? Th# proof of the pio is 
In Dm  entiiu. Olvo it a fair test, 
and you win so* that whan two 
heosM Imtli aStkofa aoospt tha

Bible as authority, and dillgontly 
rtudy it together, tbqr can agra* 
upon Hs teaching. 8em  men am 
doing an they can to koop yon 
from trying this.

"Study . . (n  Tim. 1:1$). Tha 
word of God caa unfta ns. “ for 
God it not the author of con
fusion . . .”  (I Cor. 14:$$).

Sonday’s sermsas! "Mnsi- n 
Wortblp” : "lap4ismt What H IS 
Not: What It WIB Not Do” . Wsl-

0 I


